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Executive Summary

Florasulam, 1'1-(2, 6-difluorophenyl)-8-fluoro-5-methoxy[l, 2, 4]triazolo(l, 5-c]pyrimidine-2
sulfonamide, is a sulfonamide herbicide that is currently registered in Europe and Canada for use
in cereal weed control, Florasulam is being developed in the U.S. for control of wild buckwheat,
wild mustard. volunteer canola, field pennycress, common chickweed, shepherd's purse,
bedstraw, and smartweed, when used in a post-emergent application in wheat, barley, oats, rye,
and triticale. The mode of action at the cellular level involves the inhibition of the enzyme,
acetolactate synthase (ALS).

Dow Agrosciences, LLC proposes the establishment oftolerances for residues of llorasulam per
se in/on the following commodities:

Barley grain .
Barley t~)fage ..
Bark-y hay " .
Barley ~traw .
Oats grain n_ •••••••••••••••• __ ••••••••

Oats f{)rage , .
Oats hay .
Oats straw .
Rye gnun , " .
Rye fOli1:?C .. .,...... .. ,.
Rye hav .
Rye ~:tra'·..;\' , , , .

Tritj'2aJc grain .
Triticale forage .
Triticale hay ..
Triticale ,:;traw . .
Wheat grJ,in .
Wheat forage ..
Wheat ky .
\\lheat ~~lraw .

. 0.01 ppm
. """" . 0.05 ppm
. 0.05 ppm

. 0.05 ppm
. 0.01 ppm

. 0.05 ppm
. 0.05 ppm

. 0.05 ppm

. 0.01 ppm
. 0.05 ppm

. 0.05 ppm
. 0.05 ppm
. 0.01 ppm

. 0.05 ppm
. 0.05 ppm
.. 0.05 ppm

. 0.01 ppm
. 0.05 ppm

.. 0.05 ppm

.. 0.05 ppm

The end-use products are formulated as an emulsifiable concentrate with the following respective
concentrations ofthe active ingrf~dient (aj.): 4.84% aj., 0.58% aj., 0.25% aj., and 0.39% aj. It
may applied by either ground or aerial equipment at an application rate ofup to 0.0045 pounds
aj. per acre per season. A pre-harvest interval (PHI) of60 day is listed 011 the label. Livestock
may not be allowed to graze for 7 days after application of 110rasulam. A plant-back interval of 3
months is listed on the label for field corn, pop corn, seed corn, sweet corn, and sorghum. A
plant-back iJlterval 01'9 months is listed for alfalfa, canola, chickpea, soybean, dry bean, field
pea, flax, lentit, potato, safflower, sugar beet, and sunflower. A l2-month plant-back interval is
listed for other crops.

The nature of the residue in wheat is adequately understood. In an acceptable wheat metabolism
study using 1w" radiolabels and an application rate reflecting lOX, the parent was identified
along with threc metabolites. The metabolites were identified as the glucose conjugate of 4-0H
phenyl florasularn. 4-0H phenyl florasulam, and 2-sulfonamide (See Figure 1 for chemical
structures). The residue of concern in wheat for both tolerance expression and risk assessment is
parent 110rasolarn per se (D332983, K. Bailey, 5/3112007).
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The nature of the residue in livt~stock is adequately understood. The metabolism offlorasulam in the
laying hen and goat were similar. In both species, the majority of the radioactivity was found in the
excreta. Most of the parent compound in goat and hen was eliminated unchanged with minor
unknown metabolites at unquantifiable levels. No significant cleavage of the sulfiJnanilide bridge
was observed. Radioactivity levels in tissues were low in the exaggerated rate metabolism studies.
Therefore. for this petition no tolerances are required for livestock commodities. If in the future,
uses are added which have livestock feed items this decision will be revisited.

Residues of florasulam as the N-methyl florasulam derivative were determined by capillary gas
chromatob~'aphy with mass selective detection (GC/MSD). This is a specific method that
identifies/quantifies florasulam, the parent compound only. The limit of quantitation LOQ for
florasulam was established at 0.01 ppm for grain and at 0.05 ppm for forage, hay, and straw.
Radiovalidation of enforcement method was not conducted due to low radioactivity. The
enfor,.ement method will be submitted to BEAD/ACL for a petition method validation (PMV).

Tolerances are being proposed for wheat, oats, rye, barley, and triticale. Canadian and U.S. field
trials were submitted for wheat, rye, barley, and oats. Residues of florasularn were below the
LOQ lor grain (0.01 ppm) and fiJrage, hay, and straw (0.05 ppm). Field trials were not submitted
for several of the required EPA :regions but additional field trials were submitted for Canadian
regions. Since residues were less than the LOQ, HED will allow the reduced dataset.

The supervised field trials indicated that residues offlorasulam in grain of wheat, barky and oats
were non quantifiable «0.01 ppm), following a single foliar application at exaggerated rate (2 X
the proposed maximum seasonal application rate). In addition, the metabolism studies in wheat,
treated witb 14('.·DE_570 at the exaggerated rate of50 g a.i.l1Ja (lOX the proposed maximum
seasonal rate), mdicated very low radioactive residue levels (maximum of 0.002 ppm). HED
concludes that it is unlikely that residues offlorasulam in processed food/feed items will
concentrate when treated according to the proposed use pattern (0.0045 Ib a.i.lacre). The
proposed tolerance of 0.0 I ppm for the raw agricultural commodity (RAC) will cover potential
residues of tlomsulam in the processing commodities of wheat, barley and oats.

In the confined rotational crop study, t10rasulam was applied at a 1.5 X exaggerated application rate.
Spring wheat, suntlower, cabbage and carrots were planted at 30 days after treatment (DAT) ofsoil.
Spring wheat, sunflowers, cabbage and carrots were harvested at maturity i.e., 168 DAT (spring
wheat and sunJ!owers), 195 DAT (cabbage), and 156 DAT (carrots). Each crop was separated
into fractions as spring wheat (ears and straw), sunt10wer (heads and stems), cabbage (shoots)
and carrot (Ieawsaad roots). None of the fractions from rotational crops had total radioactive
residues (TR Rs) greater than 0.01 ppm. Therefore, no further attempt was made to characterize
radioactivity No tolerances for rotational crops are needed at this time.
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Regulatory Recommendations and Residue Chemistry Deficiencies

Provided a revised Section F is submitted with correct raw agricultural commodity definitions
and the cOrTeel spelling of the chemical name for florasulam, the residue chemistry database
supports a conditional registration. The registration should be made conditional until successful
completion of the PMV and submission ofthe analytical reference standard.

A human health risk assessment for florasulam is forthcoming.

Background

Florasulam, N-(2,6-difluorophenyl)-8-fluoro-5-methoxy[l, 2, 4]triazolo[l, 5-c]pYlimidine-2
sulfonamide, is a sulfonamide herbicide that is currently registered in Europe and Canada for use
in cereal weed control. Florasulam is being developed in the U.S. for control of wild buckwheat,
wild mustard, volunteer canola, field pennycress, common chickweed, shepherd's purse,
bedstraw, and smartweed, when used in a post-emergent application in wheat, barley, oats, rye,
and triticale. The mode of action at the cellular level involves the inhibition of the' enzyme,
acetolactate s3mthase (ALS).

Chemical Structure

F OMe

)'-(-N-M- 1~1~~7\=<-H g~N--' I:?
F F

1c:;;;;:~;;;:,~;~-------I!FFi'Ij;;or~,a;::;;suilila;;;m;;-- .----------
name DE-570 or EF~1343

2', 6" 8~trifluoTO-5~methoxy-s-triazoto(I ,5-clpyrimidine-2-sulfonanilide

N~(2,6-dif1uorophenyl)-8-fluoro-5-mcthoxy[I, 2, 4]triazolo[ 1, 5-cJpyrimidine-2
sulfonamide

1451'01-23-1

Florasulam Suspension Concentrate

[~~~~.~~=I~==.===±C~1~2H~:8=1='3=N=5(=)=3S===:===359.3---------_._--------
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b rCd 'fi d10Hlire lerruca structures 0 1 eut! Ie meta 0 Ites.
-'/';');,A;;,"/';;');,L - L,L'L; iL' "c', ;'i' ';;U;;i,';:".·... ;:, ",.

4-hydroxy florasularn F OMe

f-~ ~ N--)"'N
HO-< -N-S-{( y"= H g N- /1-

IGlucose cOI~;;:~-~ieof 4-hydroxy florasulam

'F F

HO~H -
--

\

~ 0 F r'
::0 ~Hj~_N_~";J..?

H OH \_ H 0 N /P

F F
._~-_.. _. ----------

2-sulfonarnide OMe

R ~--N),.N
HN--~~ ~J2. I N,;'~ h

0

------------- - F---

SolidPhysical State-----_._-------+-- PMRA Lab S(~ices

193.5-230.5'CMelting point'rar,gc
--------------+------------j

Specific gravit)
..--.----------+-------------1

Medium Solubili!Y..i.&i!J
water 0.121
pH 5 0.084
pH 7 6.36
pH 9 94.21--------------_._-+'--._-_.

Solubility (giLl
123
72.1
15.9
9.81
3.75
0.227
0.184
0.000019

Solvent sO]l:billl.', Solvent
acetone
acetonitrile
ethyl acetate
methanol
dichloromethane
xylene
n-octanol
n-heptane

I-------...---------+--------.--------l
1 , lir" Pa at 25TVapor prCSSHre

--------------1------
Dissociation con~:cant (pKa) 4.54

---.::......:'--------j---------------l
OctanoJ/water partition coefficient (Ko",) at
22°('

Jill
4
'7

10

Log KQ2!
1.00
-1.22
-2.06

~-------.--------+_-------.----_f

Basic

ponn
Acidic

IJl1ax (nm)
259.8
203.8
262.4
209.7

Methanolic 204.1
No absorbance above 300 nm.--------_._--_._-'-_._---------'---_.

UV/vlsibJe abSt1ql!ion spectrum
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860.1200 Ji)irections for Use

62719-LAN Emulsifiable Wheat, Barley, Oats, Annual broadleaf Under
Concentrate Rye, Triticale weeds Review

(EC)

EF-!383 62719-LLl O.58°A, Emulsifiable Wheat, Barley, Rye, Annual broadlleaf Lndcr
Concentrate Triticale weeds Revlc\v

(EC)

GF-184 <1~719-LAG 0.25% Emulsifiable Wheat, Barley, Oats, Annual broadleaf Under
Concentrate Rye, Triticale weeds Rc"\.'iew

(EC)

GF-I727 !i2719~LAE 039% Emulsifiable Wheat, Barley, Oats, Annual broadleaf Under
Concentrate Rye, Triticale weeds Revie\v

---- (EC)

60

60

60

0.0044

0.0044

0.0045

0.0044

0.0044

0.0045

025% EC

0.39% EC

0.58% EC

Broadcast foliar
(from 3-1eaf~lagc

up to flag leaf
emergence Zadoks
scale 39) [Groun6
or aerial]

Broadcast fo] iar
(from 3-lcaf stage
up to joint stage
Zadob scale :: I I

[Ground or a~:;iai_

Broadcast folJar
(from 3-leaf stag<2
up to Joint stage
Zadoks scale _~ 1,:
[Ground or aeria:

Livestock may be grazed on
treated crops '7 days
following application.
Application through any
type of irrigation equipment
is prohibited. --j

Livestock may be grazed on
treated crops '7 days
following application.
Application lJlrough any
type of irrigation equipment
is prohibited. Do not apply
aft~bootstag,~e~. --j

Livestock may be grazed on
treated crops 7 days
following application.
Application through any
type of irrigation equipment
is prohibited. Do not apply
after boot stag::c~. -j

Broadcast foliar Livestock may be grazed on
(from .3-leaf stag~ treated crops 7 days

up to flag Ica1 4.84% EC 0.0045 0.0045 60 following application.
emergence ZHdob i Application through any
scale 39) [Ground ~ type of irrigation equipment
or aerial] __.J is prohibit~. --,

*PHI of60 day~ pl;·:n' to harvest was listed on the label. This would be correct for grain and straw. HED has concluded the
growth~tagcat \vhi. h th~ application is conducted is H t110re appropriate lndicfltnr instead of a numerical PHI.
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A plant-back interval of3 monlths is listed on the label for field com, pop com, seed com, sweet
com, and sorghum. A plant-back interval of 9 months is listed for alfalfa, canola, chickpea,
soybean, elry beml, field pea, flax, lentil, potato, safflower, sugar beet, and sunflower. A 12
month plant-back interval is listed for other crops.

ConclusioDl The submitted product labels for EF-1343, EF-1383, OF-l 727, and OF-I 84 are
adequate to allow evaluation of the residue data relative to the proposed use on wheat, barley,
oats, rye, and triticale.

860.1300 Nature ofthe Residue - Plants
46808003.DER.clOG

In the metabolism study, ['4q-DE-570 (>98%) formulated with EF 1343 blank formulation,
radiolabeled as !"'q-phenyl-XDE-570 and ['4q_TP-XDE-570 was applied to winter wheat at crop
growth stages of BBCH30 (stem elongation-early application) and BBCH49 (postflag leaf
emergence/first awns visible-late application) at 50 g a.i./ha. The rate used herein was equivalent to
lOX the proposed label rate of 5 g a.i./ha. The formulation used in the metabolism study was
identical to that used in the residue studies ,md that proposed for registration. Winter wheat plants
(10 plants/tub) wl~re planted in sandy loam soil contained in tubs. 14C_DE_570 formulations were
applied to run·-offto wheat plants using a spray gun. All tubs were placed outdoors, for the duration
ofthe in-lite phase ofthe study., in the Iysimeter complex. In addition to natural precipitation, the
plants were watered at the soil surface as required. Plants were harvested within 18 hours of
treatment (day 0), 30 days after treatment, and finally at crop maturity (129 days after BBCH 30
application and 6:5 days after BBCH 49).

After early application (BBCH 30 crop stage) and smnpling of immature whole wheat plant (0 day
after appli.:ation), the parent (71 %,2.9 ppm phenyl- and 63%,2.0 ppm TP-labeled TRR) and one
other majol metabolite identified as the glucose conjugate of4-0H-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (19%, 0.79
ppm phenyl- and 24.6%, 0.027 ppm TP-labeled TRR) Two minor metabolites were also identified:
4-0H-(phmyl)-DXD-570 (0.9%,0.038 ppm phenyl- and 0.84%, 0.027 ppm TP-Iabeled TRR) and
2-sulfonamidc (1.5%, 0.048 ppm TP-Iabeled TRR) was also identified. A total of 91 % of the
phenyl- and TP-1abeled TRR was identified. A total of97% of phenyl- and TP-labeled TRR was
extractable. II total of 5.3% (0.22 ppm) phenyl- mid 4.9'Yo (0.16 ppm) TP-labeled TRR was not
identified. However, this TRR consisted ofseveral minor components, more polar than florasulam.

After late application (BBCH 49 crop stage) and sampling of immature whole wheat plant (0 day
after application), the parent (84%, 0.57 ppm phenyl- and 81 %,0.61 ppm TP-Iabeled TRR) and one
other major metabolite the glucose conjugate of4-0H-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (8.5%, 0.058 ppm pheny
l and 8.5%, OOM ppm TP-Iabeled TRR) were identified. A total of90% ofthe TRR was identified.
A total of94% of the phenyl- and TP-Iabeled TRR was extractable. A total ofl.9% (0.014 ppm)

phenyl- labeled TRR was not identified. However, this TRR consisted ofseveral minor components,
more polar than florasulam. Two minor metabolites were also identified: 4-0H-(phenyl)-DXD-570
(1.2%.0.0087 ppm phenyl- and 0.4%, 0.003 ppm TP··labeled TRR) and 2-sulfonamide (0.7%, 0.005
ppm TP-IalJeled TRR) were also identified.
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After early application (BBCH 30 crop stage) and sampling ofimmature wholewheat plant (30 days
after application), the parent (28%, 0.12 ppm phenyl- and 27%,0.11 ppm TP-Iabeled TRR) and one
other major metabolite the glucose conjugate of4-0H-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (21 %,0.083 ppm phenyl
and 12.8%" 0.051 ppm TP-1abeled TRR) were identified. Two minor metabolites were also
identified: the 4-0H-(pheny1)-DXD-570 (6.8%, 0.027 ppm phenyl- and 15.1 %, 0.060 ppm TP
labeled TRR) and 2-su1fonamide (1 %, 0.051 ppm TP labeled TRR) was also identified. A total of
56% the plwnyl- and TP-Iabeled TRR were identified. A total of63% ofthe phenyl- and 77% ofthe
TP-Iabeled TRR was extractable. A total of 2.7% (O.Ollppm) phenyl-labeled TRR was not
identified. However, this TRR consisted of several minor components, more polar than florasulam.

After late application (BBCH 49 crop stage) and sampling ofimmature whole wheat plant (30 days
after applicatiun), the parent (27%, 0.03 ppm phenyl.. and 32%, 0.041ppm TP-Iabeled TRR) and one
other majur metabolite the glucose conjugate of 4-0H-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (41.5%.. 0.051 ppm
phenyl- and 19%,,0.024 ppm TP-Iabeled TRR) were identified. A total of69% phenyl.. and 51 % of
TP-Iabeled TRR was identified. A total of69% of the phenyl- and 78% ofTP-labeled TRR was
extractable. A total of 26% (0.034 ppm) TP-Iabeled TRR consisted of several minor components.
Each of these components was estimated to be less than O.Ol ppm. No other metabolite was
identified.

After early application (BBCH 30 crop stage) and sampling of mature wheat straw (129 days after
application), no parent compound was identified. However, some metabolites were identified: the
glucose corljugate of4-0H-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (6.3%, 0.003 ppm phenyl- and 2.5%,0.0018 ppm TP
labeled TRR.), 4-0H-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (8.4%, 0.0041 ppm phenyl- and 1.6%,0.0012 ppm TP
labeled TRR) and 2-sulfonamide (4.7%, 0.0034 ppm TP-Iabe1ed TRR). A total ofl5% of the
phenyl- and 8.8% ofthe TP-Iabded TRR were identified. A total of61.4% ofthe phenyl- and 78.2%
ofthe TP-Iabeled TRR were extractable. A total of45.8% (0.02 ppm) phenyl- and 43% (0.03 ppm)
of the TP-Iabeled TRR was not identified. However, this TRR consisted of several minor
components, more polar than florasulam. Each of these: metabolites was estimated to be less than
0.01 ppm.

After late apphcation (BBCH 49 crop stage) and sampling of mature wheat straw (65 days after
application), residues were identified as parent (14'10, 0.057 ppm phenyl- and 7%,0.02 ppm TP
labeled TRR). the glucose conjugate of 4-0H-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (21.5%, 0.088 ppm phenyl- and
13%, 0.041 ppm TP-1abe1ed TRR), 4-0H-(pheny1)-DXD-570 (14%, 0.059 ppm phenyl- and 5.5%,
0.017 ppm TP-labeled TRR), and 2-sulfonamide (19%, 0.058 ppm TP-1abe1ed TRR). A total of50%
phenyl- andl44% TP-Iabeled TRR was identified. A total of59% ofthe phenyl- and 79% ofthe TP
labeled TRR were extractable. A total of 9.4% (0.039 ppm) phenyl- and 5.3% (0.(n7 ppm) of the
TP-Iabeled TRR consisted ofseveral minor components. more polar than florasulam. Each ofthese
metabolites was estimated to be less than 0.01 ppm.

The total radHlactive residue level in grain was determined by combustion/LSC. The 14C-residues
were too low to elucidate the nature ofthe TRRs in mature wheat ears (up to 0.03 ppm) :md grain (up
to 0.008 ppm): therefore, no further attempts to characterize/identify the 14C-residues were carried
out.
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The analysis of wheat plant samples was started within 3 days of sampling. In addition, the
petitioner reported that the results of analyses of intact plant samples after 6, 8 and 9 months show
the chromatographic profiles of the initial and stored samples are very similar. From these
comparisons ofchromatographic profiles, the petitioner concluded that radioactive residues ofXDE
570 in winter wheat are stable Imder conditions of storage for up to 9 months.

The metabolism offlorasulam in wheat proceeded via hydroxylation in the 4-position ofthe phenyl
ring with subsequent glucose conjugation. Additional degradation was followed by tentative
cleavage of the sulfonamide bridge. The metabolites detected in wheat matrices were 4-0H
(phenyl)-florasulam, the glucose conjugate of4-0H-(phenyl)-florasulam, and 2-sulfimamide. The4
OH-(phenyl)-tlorasulam and glucose conjugate of4-0H-(phenyl)-florasulam were both present in rat
metabolism. The metabolism study was conducted at lOX the proposed label rate (5 g a.i./ha) and
the 2-sult<mamide metabolite was detected only in winter wheat straw (0.059 ppm) and not in the
gram.

Based on the low level of residues observed in wheat grain (0.008 ppm) at the exaggerated
application rate (lOX the proposed application rate) in the wheat metabolism study, the residue of
concern (ROC', is defined as the parent compound florasulam. This conclusion if for cereal grains
only

The winter wheat metabolism study is classified as acceptable and it satisfies the guideline
requirement for OPPTS 860.1300. Ifother crop uses are requested in the future, additional nature of
the residue studies may be required.

Conclusion: The nature of the residue in wheat is adequately understood. In an acceptable wheat
metabolism study using two radiolabels and an application rate reflecting lOX, the parent was
identified along with three metabolites. TIle metabolites were identified as the glucose conjugate of
4-0H phenyl Oorasulam, 4-0H phenyl florasulam, and 2-sulfonamide (See Figure I for chemical
structures). The residue of concern in wheat for both tolerance expression and risk assessment is
parent florasulam per se (D332983, K. Bailey, 5/3 J/2(07).

860.1300 .'l/ature of the Residue - Livestock
46827902.DER.doc
4682 7903.D ER .':oc

In the lactating goat metabolism study, XDE-570, radiolabeled as either [UL-aniline-14C]XDE
570, or [tliazolopyrimidine-9- 14C]XDE-570 was administered to two lactating goats (one per
treatment) at a dose level of approximately 0.48 mg/kg bw/day. The dose was administered orally
once daily in the morning for five consecutive days using a bolus gun and was equivalent to
approximately I I ppm (-JOOX the XDE-570 dietary burden) at an average feed consumption of2
kg/day. Samples of milk, urine and feces were collected throughout the study. Approximately 24
hours after the final dose the animals were sacrificed and tissue including liver, kidneys, muscle, fat
along with samples of blood, gastrointestinal contents and urine from the bladder were collected.

The results indicated that the total radioactive residues (TRRs) were almost comparable between two
labelling pnsttions for urine, feces, muscle and fat. But a slight difference in TRR was noted for
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kidney, liver and milk. Recoveries ofthe administemd dose in goat were 89% offor the aniline label
(A-label) and 83% for the triazolopyrimidine label (TP-label). Majority of the radioactivity was
excreted in the urine and feces, ,accounting for a total of99,8% ofthe recovered radioactivity. Total
residues in tissues were very low, These residues in the tissues, milk and blood samples were below
0.1 % of the administered dose. The highest concentration of residues in tissues was found in the
kidneys, 0,069 ppm and 0.039 ppm from the A-label and TP-label experiments, respectively. Total
radioactive residue in liver was 0.033 ppm and 0,023 ppm from the A-labd and TP-label
experiments, respectively. Total radioactive residue in muscle was 0.0016 ppm and 0.0009 ppm
from the A·label and TP-label experiments, respectively. Total radioactive residue in fat was 0.0016
ppm and 00017 ppm from the A-label and TP-labd experiments, respectively. Total radioactive
residue in milk was 0.016 ppm and 0.033 ppm from the A-label and TP-label experiments,
respectively. The predominant radioactive component extracted from urine, milk, liver and kidney
samples was parent. One minor metabolite representing up to 1.5% ofTRR was tentatively identified
as 5-0H-florasulmn in urine, liver and kidney samples. Total radioactive residues in tissue (muscle,
fat, skin and hver), milk and excreta samples were determined by combustion radioanalysis and/or
liquid scintillation counter (LSe). Solvent extraction and subsequent fractionation were performed
on the A and TP labeled milk, liver, kidney mld urine samples. All aqueous and organic phase
extractions were analyzed by LSC. lbese extracts were also analyzed by reverse phase HPLC to
identifY radioactive residues. The post solvent extracted material from milk, liver ,md kidney were
analyzed by combustionlLSC. Total radioactive msidues in liver were low (0.033 ppm). Liver
samples wt:re further treated with a proteolytic enzyme to release and characterize bound residues.
The proteolytic enzyme liberated 88.5% (0.029 ppm) and 85.1 % (0.02 ppm) ofthe TRR in the A and
TP treated liver ti ssue.

The parent compound, florasulam, is not likely to concentrate in fat, other tissues or milk as a result
of feeding of treated feed. This study demonstrated low levels of radioactivity in edible tissues.
These observations are supported by the low Log Kow (1.00 at pH 4.0 and -1.22 at pH 7.0) which is
an indication ofa low potential for partition into organic solvents. The solvent extraction efficiency
tests indicated that recovery of fortified radioactivity for various fractions was excellent. The
extraction efficiency of ethyl acetate was tested for milk, liver and kidney samples. Ethyl acetate
extracted 88·] 04 % ofradioactivity from spiked (0.015-0.38 ppm) samples ofmilk, liver and kidney.

In the laying hen metabolism study, XDE-570, radiolabeled as either [UL-anilineJ4C]XDE-570 or
[triazolopyrimidine-9- '4C]XDE-570, was administered to two groups of 10 laying hens at a dose
level ofO.76.i. 0.01 mglkg bw/day. The dose was adrninistered orally twice daily forfive consecutive
days. by opemng the beak and inserting a capsule into the esophagus. The dose was equivalent to
approximately J I ppm (-1300X the XDE-570 dietary burden). Samples of eggs and excreta were
collected throughout the study. The test hens were sacrificed approximately 24 hours after the final
dose. The ti ssue samples offat, composite muscle (light and dark), skin and liver were collected for
analysis.

The results indicated that the total radioactive residues (TRRs) were comparable between two
labelling positions for excreta, muscle, fat, liver, and egg. TRR in muscle, fat and liver were less
than the limit of quantification « LOQ). TRR in skin and eggs were very low (O.OJ 3%, < 0.007
ppm). Almost 100% of the recovered radioactivity that was administered to the hen was found in

Page 10 01'29
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excreta. The highest concentration of residues in tissues was found in the skin, 0.0066 ppm and
0.005 ppm in A-label and TP-Iabel, respectively. The concentrations ofresidues in egg were about
0.004 ppm in both A-label and TP-Iabel, respectively. Total radioactive residue in liver was <LOQ
at 0.0014 ppm and 0.001 ppm from the A-label and TP-Iabel experiments, resp(:ctively. Total
radioactive residue in composite muscle was <LOQ at 0.0005 ppm and 0.0008 ppm from the A-label
and TP-Iabel experiments, respectively. Total radioactive residue in composite fat was <LOQ at
0.0004 ppm and 0.0006 ppm from the A-label and TP-label experiments, respectively.

Total radioactive residues in tissue (muscle, fat, skin and liver), eggs and excreta samples were
determined by combustion and liquid scintillation counting (LSC). Solvent extraction and
subsequent fractionation were performed on the A- and TP-labeled samples ofeggs, skin and excreta
(the only matrices with residue Ilevels > 0.02 ppm). All samples were initially extracted three times
with acetonitrile:water [80:20] (Figure I). This extraction released most ofthe radioactivity present
in these samples. The post-extracted material was lyophilized and the remaining 14C activity was
quantified by combustion/LSC. The excreta extracts were concentrated and analyzed by reverse
phase HPLC and normal phase TLC.

The parent compound, florasulam, is not likely to bioaccumulate in fat, other tissues and egg yolk as
a result of fecding of treated feed. This study demonstrated low levels of radioactivity in edible
tissues. These observations are supported by the low log K"w (1.00 at pH 4.0 and ··1.22 at pH 7.0)
which is an indication ofa low potential for partition into organic solvents.

The total radioaetivity in liver, fat and muscle samples was very low « 0.0001 % of administered
dose)~ therefore, no further n:sidue characterization was conducted. Solvent extraction and
subsequent fractionation were performed on the A- and TP-labeled samples ofexcreta, egg and skin.
All samples were: initially extracted with acetonitrile:water (80:20). Further characterization of
residues cxtracted in the acetonitrile:water phase, from egg and skin were achieved with hexane and
ethyl acetate. The predominant radioactive component in extracted residues in egg and skin was
parent. No other metabolites were identitled in skin samples. The extractability of radioactive
residues ranged between 84% and 103% of TRR for excreta, eggs and skin. The behaviour of
florasulam residues in hen tissues. egg and excreta during extraction, fractionation, and
chromatographic analysis demonstrated no significal1t differences between A and TP labeled hens.

The metabolism offlorasulam in the laying hen and lactating goat were similar. In both, the majority
of the radioactivity was found in the excreta. Most of the parent compound in goat and hen was
eliminated ullchanged with minor unknown metabolites at unquantifiable levels. No significant
cleavage of the sulfonanilide bridge was observed

Conclusion: The nature of the residue mlivestock is adequately understood. The metabolism of
t10rasulam in the laying hen and goat were similar. In both species, the majority of the radioactivity
was f()llnd in the excreta. Most ofthe parent compound in goat and hen was eliminated unchanged
with minor unknown metabolites at unquantifiable levels. No significant cleavage of the
sulfonanilide IHidge was observed.
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860.1340 Residue Analytical Methods
46808018.DER.doc
46808019.DER.doc

Two diffen:nt methods were used to quantify florasulanl in wheat, barley and oat matrices. The
petitioner first used a screening method, the immunoassay (IA) method, to determine the total
residues of florasulam. This method determines the residues of florasulam and related
metabolites (4-hydroxyphenyl florasulam) and its glucose conjugate. In addition to this method,
a gas chromatography-mass selective detection method was used that determines only the parent
florasulam. This method was used to reanalyze samples when total residues of florasulam and its
metabolites were found above 0.005 ppm for grain ,md above 0.0025 ppm for othe:r matrices.

Immunoassay (Plants) - MRID 46808018

The residue of concern (ROC) was defined from the wheat metabolism study as the parent
compound, florasulam. The petitioner is not proposing a l;ommon moiety method.

The principle of the immunoassay method is based on an enzyme linked immunosorbent assay
(ELISA) for the determination ofresidues in barley, oat and wheat. The plant matrices were ground
and recovery samples were prepared by fortifying untreated control samples of wheat (immature
green and dry plant, hay, grain and straw), barley (immature green and dry plant, hay, grain and
straw) and oat (immature green imd dry plant, hay, grain and straw) to validate the analytical method.
Residues oftlorasulam were extracted from all matrices with an acetic acid/acetone/water extraction

solution. An aliquot of the extract is evaporated to dryness and reconstituted with 0.01 N HCI,
which is then extracted using liquid/liquid partitioning or applied to a C I8 coulmn, evaporated,
reconstituted in diluent and assayed with the XDE-570 RaPID Assay test kit.

The calculated method limit of detection (LOD) for the ROC, florasulam, ranged from 0.005 to
0.022 ppm :[01' grain and for immature plant, forage, hay and straw. The method limit ofquantitation
(LOQ) for florasulam was established at 0.010 ppm for grain and 0.05 ppm for all other crop
matrices (immature green and dlyplant, forage, hay and straw). This method was found to give good
recoveries Within an acceptable average range of 93 ± 16 - 116 ± 5% for the analysis of wheat
(immature green and dry plant, hay, grain and straw), barley (immature green and dry plant, hay,
grain and straw) and oat (immature green and dry plant, hay, grain and straw). The standard
deviations measured with respect to recoveries following spiking at the LOQ appear to be indicative
of the method having satisfactory repeatability. A good linearity correlation coefficient, r2 > 0.990,
within the range of0.01 -0.20 ppm for grain and 0.05-1.0 ppm for forage, hay, straw, immature green
and immature ,5ry plant was observed for florasulam analysis.

The method l'! analysis was validated at the Global Environment Chemistry Laboratory, Dow
AgroSciences LLC using wheat, barley and oat. No independent laboratory validation (ILY) for
florasulam in wheat, barley and oat was conducted; however, this method was used as a screening
method.

Page 12 of29
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HED has detemlined that this method is acceptable as a screening method and confonns with the
criteria of the OPPTS Residue Chemistry Guidelines 860.1340.

GeMS (Plants) .. MRIDs 46808019, 46808020, and 46808021

The residue of concem (ROC) was defined from the wheat metabolism study as the parent
compound, t1orasulam. The petitioner is not proposing a common moiety method.

Residues offJorasulam were ex1racted from wheat, barley and oat matrix with acidified acetone. An
aliquot of the extract was purified by filtration through a graphitized carbon solid-phase extraction
(SPE) column. The extract was concentrated to remove acetone, diluted with 0.01 N hydrochloric
acid, and partltioned onto an octadecyl (C I8) SPE column. The t10rasulam was eluted with a 30%
acetonitrile in 0.01 N hydrochloride acid. Florasulam is partitioned, after salting, into methyl t-butyl
ether (MTBE). The MTBE was concentrated to dryness. Residues offlorasulam were dissolved in
acetone and derivatized at room temperature with iodomethane and triethylamine. The acetone
solution was concentrated to dryness and N-methyl florasulam residues were dissolved in a 5%
sodium thiosulfllte solution and partitioned into toluene containing the internal standard N-propyl
florasularn. Residues of florasulam as the N-methyl t10rasulam derivative were determined by
capillary gas chromatography with mass selective detection (GC/MSD). This is a specific method
that identifies/qmmtifies, florasulam, the parent compound only.

The limit of detection (LOD) was calculated as three times the standard deviation (3s) which was
0.0012 ppm in grain, 0.005 ppm in forage and immature green plant, 0.0036 ppm in hay and
immature clned plant and 0.0074 ppm in straw. The limit of quantitation LOQ for florasulam was
established at 0.01 ppm for grain over the wncentration range ofO.OI-O.lOppm, and at 0.05 ppm for
forage, hay, straw, immature green plant and immature dried plant over the concentration range of
0.05-0.50 ppm

This method was found to give good recoveries within an acceptable average range (74 ± 9% - 89 ±
8%) for the analysis ofwheat (immature green and dry plant, hay, grain and straw), barky(immature
green and dry plant, hay, grain and straw) and oat (immature green and dry plant, hay, grain and
straw). The standard deviations measured with respect to recoveries following spiking at the LOQ
appear to he mdicative ofthe ml~thodhaving satisfactory repeatability. A good linearity correlation
coeflicienL r' >- 0..995, within the range of 0.01-0.20 ppm was observed for florasulam ,malysis. The
method emplnyed N-propyl florasulam as an internal standard. Representative chromatograms of
control maltnces of wheat, barley and oat showed no interferences from crop components or fi-om
reagents, so lvents and glassware. The chromatographic peaks were sharp and free ofinterferences in
the retention areas of internal standard or N-methyl florasulam derivative.

The method of analysis was independently validated at the Enviro-Bio-Tech. Ltd. Bernville, PA
using wheat grain, forage, hay and straw. This ILV study successfully validated the Dow
AgroSciences method GRM 98.0 I for the residues of florasulam in wheat matrices, indicating good
reproducibJility

HED has determined that the GC/MSD method (GRM 98.01) is acceptable as a data collection
method and conforms with the criteria of the OPPTS Residue Chemistry Guidelines 860.1340.
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Conclusioq: Residues of florasulam as the N-methyl florasulam derivative were determined by
capillary gas chromatography with mass selective detection (GC/MSD). This is a specific method
that identi fies/quantifies florasulam, the parent compound only. The limit ofquantitation LOQ for
florasulam was established at 0.01 ppm for grain and at 0.05 ppm for forage, hay, and straw.
Radiovalidation of enforcement method was not conducted due to low radioactivity. The
enforcement method will be submitted to BEAD/ACL for a petition method validation (PMV).

Methods fIJI' Rilsidue Analysis of Food of Livestock Origin - none submitted.

The results ofthe livestock metabolism studies in connection with very low residues detected in the
crop residue smdies indicated that residues will not likely be present in food of livestock origin.

However, if additional uses are added which increase the dietary burden for livestock, a livestock
analytical method may be required.

860.1360 Multiresidue Methods
4680802 J .DERdoc

Florasulam was adequately evaluated for recovery through FDA multiresidue methods. The
results of the study indicate that the FDA MRM guidelines in PAM, Vol. I are not applicable to
florasulam. FloTasulam was not found to be naturaJly fluorescent; therefore, further testing under
Protocol A was not required. FIorasulam is not an acid or phenol; therefore, further testing under
Protocol B was not required. Florasulam was not recovered using Protocol D (with no cleanup)
or using Florisil cleanup under Protocols E and F. Florasulam is not a substituted urea; therefore,
further testing under Protocol G was not required. The submitted data will be fonvarded to the
U.S. FDA liJI further evaluation.

860.1380 Storage Stability
46808025.DER.doc

In the freezer storage stability study, the ground wheat samples offorage, grain, straw and hay spiked
with florasulam at a level 01'0.5 ppm were stored at -20 DC for a maximum duration 01'524, 410,313
and 459 days, respectively. A set of O-day samples and other fortified samples were removed at
various timc JIltervals and analyzed to study the stability of florasulam. The analytical metbods
employcd to detect residues were GRM 97.01 (Immunoassay) and GRM 98.01, the gas
chromatography method with mass selective detection (GC/MSD). These methods were the same as
that outlined i(] the analytical methodology and were used in the crop residue studies. Both methods
wcrc validatcd at a level 01'0.05 ppm for the wheat forage, straw and bay and at a level 01'0.01 ppm
for wheat g~-aln.

ConciusioI!: The data presented indicate residues of florasulam were relatively stable at -20 DC for
524. 410, 31 , and 459 days in spiked forage, grain, straw and hay, respectively.

The freezer storage stability study is classified acceptable and satisfies the guideline requirement
for OPPTS 860 1380.

Page 1401'29
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860.1400 Watel', Fish, and Irrigated Crops

There are DO proposed uses that are relevant to this guideline topic.

860.1460 Food Handling

There are no proposed uses that are relevant to this guideline topic.

860.1480 Meat, Milk, Poultry., and Eggs

The result, of the livestock metabolism studies in connection with very low residues detected in
the crop residue studies indicated that residues will not likely be present in food of livestock
origin. TIlt:re is no reasonable expectation of finding finite florasulam residues in livestock
commodities resulting from the feeding of florasulam treated crops to livestock [40 CFR
180.6(a)(3)1.

However, if additional uses are added which increase the dietary burden for livestock, a livestock
feeding studv may be required.

fDietarv Burden lor Bee Catt e
I'p"A .h,ff' .. . . . .'. .' ., ......,' ,.... , .

Wheat f(~~~~~__ 0.05 -+--- 25 55 0.110
Wheat }~rain 0.01 89 35 0.003---

~9vbean.~~~_~~L__ 0 -- 89 15 0
100 _1).1 13 ppm-------_...__ .._- ------------

D' B d f D' C 1letary ur en or alrv att e
. ..' " ,'. " , '%DM'" , , , .. "

o " ; ',' I .

Wheat fO:@g~>~ _ 0.05 2S 45 0.090r------------ --
Wheat grain. 0.01 89 -- 45 0.005

~~)Vbean~!!-~?L_ 0 89 10 0
100 0.095 ppm-----_. -- .. _.- -- ------_._- -- ._-

Diet

Wheat gr~irl +---'O"-.O"'I'-- 80 0.008
f-----,S",o.ybean~J1!,.aI._ 0 _ 2_0 -!-_"'7=::'-0 ---j

100 0.008 m...L..._______ _ -"------'="-"-"=-----'

B I - SDletarv un en for wme
Feedstuff .. % Diet " . . '-. -' .'.

Wheat milled 0.Ql 50 0.005
bvoroducts ._-- ~ ------_.-

Barley l(ram 0.01 20 0.002_.-
Sorghumj~~! __ 0 -- 10 0--------

~~.Ybean.!~.0L __ 0 20 0-----_.
100 0.007 ppm-------- - -------------
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860.1500 Crop Field Trials
4680803 1DER.doc
46808128 DER.doc

Dagmar, MT, MT DlIrum - Rugby EF-1343 + 0.2% Agra190 10.14 1 10.14 200 Grain 57 < 0.005, <O.OOS
Sheridan County, USA / 1997

Velve. NO, NOl Hard red - 2.~75 EF-1.i43 02% Agral90 10.07 1 10.07 200 Grain 58 <: a.oos, <0.005
McHenry County, USA i I'j')7

IVelva. NO, ND2 Hard reu - Grandin EF-1343 -'- 0.2°;0 Agra190 9.92 1 9.92 200 Grain 57 I <: 0.005. <0.005
Ward County, USA,' 1997

I

IAamard. SO. SO Soft white - PeneW3wa EF-134'< + 112% Agrat 9ll 1004 I I 10.04 I 200 I Grain I 4R I <: 0,005. <0,005
Brown County", USA :997

Barnwell, AB, ARI Hard red - Makwa EF-1343 + 02% Agral90 10.2 1 10.2 200 Grain 60 <: 0.005. <0005
Taber County, Canada 1997

Lacombe, AB, AR' Hard red - Teal I EF-1343 -'- 0.2% Agral 90 I 993 I I I \J.Y} I 20U I Gram I 58 I <: 0,005, <0.005
lacombe County, Canada i 1997

Red Deer. AB AB3 Can. Prairie sott Os!cw I E! "!:H.~'~ 0.2% A;;ra! 90 I !! ! I ! I iLl I 100 I 'Jrain ! " I < 0 005. <OJ)O~
Red Deer Coumy. Lanada 1'197 I
Minto, MB 1\181 Can. Prairie soft - Taber EF-1343 + 0,2% Agral90 10.26 i I 10,26 I 200 I Grain I 55 I < 0.005. <0.005
Whitewater County, Canada,l 1997

Boissevain, ME MR2 Can, Prairie soft - Taber EF-1343 -t- 0.2% Agral90 10.28 1 10.28 200 Grain 57 < 0.005, <0.005
Morton County, Canada! 1997

Souris, MB MB3 Durum .Sceptre EF·1343 + 0.2% Agral90 10.15 I 10.15 200 Grain 57 < 0.005, <0.005
Glenwood County, Canada.' 1997

Saskatoon, SK SKI Durum - Kyle EF-1343 + 0,2% Agral 90 10.01 I 10.01 200 Grain 55 < 0.005. <0.005
Connan Park, Canada ,/ 1997

IOutlook, SK SK2 Hard red - Teal EF-LJ4} ,. 0.2'% Ag'T3i 9U 9,52 I 9.52 LUU Liram 41 <. 0,Ofi5, .-:.0.005
Fertik Valley, Camille! / 1997

Duck Lake, SK SKJ Durum - Kyle EF-1343 + 0.2% Agra190 10.41 I 10041 200 Grain 54 < 0.005. <0.005
Duck Lake, Canada 1997

'Residues offlorasulam equivalent (parent, 4-hydroxyphenyl florasulam and its glucose conjugate). Samples were analyzed by inununoassay method.
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Dagmar. MT. 'IT i Stark 1_row I EF-!343 ~ 0.2% Agn! 90 I 9.98 I 1 I 9.98 I 200 I Omin 57 ~ 0.005, --:::0.005
Sheridan County, USA 1997

Velvc, ND, NDl Foster, 6-row EF-1343 j 0,2% Agra190 10.03 I 10.03 200 Grain 52 < 0.005, <0.005
McHenry County, USA /1997

Velva, ND, N02 RobusL 6-row EF-1343 + 0.2% Agral 90 10.02 I 10.02 200 Grain 57 < 0,005, <0.005
Ward County, USA 1997

BamwcH, AB. ABI Bi215, i-row EF-U43 -i- 0.1% Agrai 90 9.86 I ':I,tlb LOU Grain 60 < 0.005, <0.005
Taber County. Canada i 19«7

Lacombe. AB. AD' IAr l-1cnrnb~, f._m\.\.· EF·1343 + 0.2% Agra! 90 !0.05 1 10.05 200 Grain ., ~ 0.005, <0.005
I..$combc County. Canada / 1997

Minto. MB MHI IExcel, 6·row EF-1343 + 0,2% Agra190 10,19 1 10.19 200 Grain 56 < 0.005, <0.005
Whitewater County, Canada'/ 1997

Boisse'vain. MB MHZ !Bedford, 2-row IEF-1343 + 0.2% Agral90 I jO.24 I I 10.24 I 200 I Grain I 45 I ..-; 0,005, <0.005
Morton County, Canada 1997

Saskatoon, SK SKI Manely.2-ru'l IEF- j 343 t O.Yi'~ A!'1"ai 90 I i(U)9 I I lO(N j '00 I Grain I 55 I < 0.005, <0.005
Connan Park Canada I 1997

Duck Lake, SK SK2 Stander.6·row EF-1343 --'- 0.2% Agra190 Grain < 0.005. <0.005
Duck Lake, Canada.' 1997

* Residues offlorasulam equivalent (florasulam parent, 4-hydroxyphenyl florasulam and its glucose conjugate). Samples were analyzed by immunoassay method.
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D:.lgm:.lr. ~.E. \1'1 !:};,,,-,, 1"·;< i i I 'v,v'
,

'"vv
,

,jrii", : i <. i;UU~,_ <i; ;)U~)

I
"- -"'._. -. I I-;iwrid;;n ( 'C'jli'\ \.\ ')07

I
Velve. ND. "0 Valley EF-I343 + 0,2% Agra190 10.07 1 1007 200 Grain 58 < 0.005, <0,005
McHenry County, USA,' 1997

Barnard, SD, SD Hytest EF-l343 + 0.2% Agral90 \0.04 1 10.04 200 Grain 51 <. (lOm. <.o.oos.
Brown County, USA I 1997

Barnwell, AB, ARI Mustang EF-1343 0.2% Agral 90 10.73 , 10.73 200 Grain .\4 <.0005; <0.005
Taber County. Canada i 1997 I

L1combe, AB, AD2 Cascade EF-1343 + (J,2% AgraI 90 9,94 I 1 9.94 200 Grain 58 <.0.005, <0,005
Lacombe County, Cml;Jda 1997

Minto, MB MBI IRobert IEf-1343 -;- 0.2% Agidl 90
,

'i_'~

, ,
9,9 I 20U I Gram I 57 I < 0,005. ·d).OO5, , ,

'vVhitewater Coullly, Canada /1997

Boissevain. MB MDl \ Rn\)ert !EF-1343 'C>.1.% Agra\ \}0 I IuD \ I ID.l?- I 200 I Grain
,

57 I .0; 0.005. <0.005, ,
Morton County. C~nildil i 1997

Saskatoon. SK SKI Derby EF-1343 ~ 0,2% Ag-ra190 I 10.18 I I 10.18 I 200 I Grain I 55 I < 0.005, <0,005
Connan Park. Canada 1997

i Duck Lake, SK , SK2 Dt:rby I EF-1343 -.- (J.2~,;, Agrai 90 i iO.J j I I i ](Ui i ZOO i Grain I 54 I < 0.005, <0.005
Duck Lake, Canada i 1997

* Residues offlorasulam equivalent (florasulam parent, 4-hydroxyphenyl florasulam and its glucose conjugate). Samples were analyzed by immunoassay method.
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m
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I '":J';Zi1i,'; ~d \1'1 ~~_6L'; :,<":~i";':'~: '/'. ," I 0'

~h<.:rid:w ':"'{)U~,t\. ;~S.\ ;FF' I I ! I I :J

I I ! ! I I I I C/l
• Forage I 0 I l.K7. 1.69 10.691,0.587 0

0.519,0.619 :J"

"0.

I 10.115,0.030 1< 0.025, <0,025
<:

Forage 7 ii"

I 1< 0.025, <0.025 _ tNot analyzed
""(]

Forage 15 m
C/l
-i

Forn~ :w 1< 0.025, <0.025 Not analyzed '"~
Forage 30 < 0.025. <0.025 Not analyzed C/l

0
ii'

Forage 40 < 0.025, <0,025 Not analyzed 3-
:;;

1

1007

1'00
i Straw

0'
Veive, ND, NDl Hard red - 23 7) H-U4J + lJ.2u!o Agral YO 1007 1 58 < 0.025. <0.D25 Not analyzed 0IMcHenry County, USA 1997 a

Forage a 1.21,1.26 0.413.0.434 "AI

I I I "Forage 7 0.112,0.141 < 0.025, <0.025 <
ii'

I I I
I I I

:;:
Forage 15 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analyzed V>

J:

! m
,Forage 20 < 0_025, <0025 Not anillyzo;>d 0

AI
Forage 30 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analyzed "00
Forage 40 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analyzed a.

V>

IStraw

()

Velva. ND. NDl tHard red - Grandin 1EF-\ 343 + 0.2% Agrnl90 19
.
92

11 19
.
92

1
200 57 <0.025, <0.025 Not analyzed ":JWard County. USA! 1997

I ~
H,y 7 0.162,0.249 <.0.025,0.027 ,

:!!
H,y 15 0.131,0.097 <. 0.Q25, <0.025 ii"

~
H,y 130 1< 0.025. <0.025 INot analyzed I ...

CD
0

Forage 7 0.155,0.155 <.0.025. <0,025 I '"en

Forage 15 < 0.025, 0.028 <0,025
""(]

"'""Forage 30 <.0.025, <0.025 Not analyzed ~

CD

Barnard, SO, SO ISian White - Penewawa I EF-1343 + 0.2% Agral90 110.04 II 11004 1200 IStraw 48 <.0.025, <0.Q25 Not analyzed 0-
~

<Xl...
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>I: Residues offlorasulam equivalent ( florasulam parent, 4-hydroxyphenyl tlorasulam and its glucose conjugate). Sampies were analyzed hy nmnunoassay method.
** Residues of ilorasulam parent only. Samples were analyzed by GCIMSD method.
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Not analyzed

<: 0.025, <0.025

<. CJ.025, 0,(;26

0,155,0,141

15

7

H,y

Hay

,Hay 1"0 1<:.nO?~ <1)025 INotanalv7t'd .

~:=-_o=+=_~· !) 'iI.· 00'- IN,"' ","',."J I
I P" ...."" 11 ~ 1<: 0.025, <O,01~ I"'~. ~__1._"~ I

Brown County, USA 1997

. 0
.. .0 "V, "''''''J~~'''

Forage )0 <.0.025, <0.025 Not analyzed

lacombe, AB. AB2 Hard red - Teal EF-1343 + 0,2% Agral90 9.93 I 9.93 200 Slrnw 58 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analyzed
Lacombe County, Canada ,I 1997

Minto, MB MBl Can. Prairie soft - Taber EF-1343 +- O.2~'O AgraJ 90 10.26 I 10,26 200 Straw 55 <:: 0.025, <0.025 Not analyzed
'Nhitewater Coun,), C"Had"

1997

Saskatoon. SK SKI Durum - Kyle EF_114;, + 02% Agrnl90 10.01 1 10,01 200 Straw 55 <.0.025. <0.025 Not analyzed
Corman Park, Canada i 1997
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*Residues of florasulam equivalent ( florasulam parent, 4-hydroxyphenyl florasulam and its glucose conjugate). Samples were analyzed by immunoassay method.
** Residues offlorasulam parent only, Samples were analyzed by GCIMSD method.

ILacombe, AB. AB2 AC Lacombe, 6-row IEF-l J41 + 0.2% Agrnl 90 11005 1200
I UlCUIUbt: Cuunt)'. C<llJilda i 997 I

Minto, MB MDI Excel, 6-row EF-1343 -l- 0,2% Agra190 10.19 1200
i \lfhitewaler County, Can<lda 1997

;::~"g:u" _:'~l_ .\IT
:)h~rid:m CDUll!)'. L,.':> ..\ j ,)[J7

Velve, ND, ND!
McHenry County. USA! 1997

Velva, ND, ~D2

Ward County. USA I 1997

;".j\",

Foster. 6~row

Robust, 6-row

:j ..:>~,-",,;',;,

EF-1343 -'- 0.2% Agral 90

EF-1343 + 0,2% Agral90

10,03

10,02

46808128

10.03

10.02

200

200

~;) !.)t'~, ~ij(;2> INo; iHlillyL",d

I

Straw 152 1< 0.025. <0.025 Nol analyzed

SttaW 157 1< 0.025, <0.025 Not analyzed---
H,y 17 10.187,0.244 1< 0,025. <0,025
I--
Il-by 15 o.on 0.107 1<:: 0-025, <0.025

H,y 30 < 0.D25, <0.025 INot analyzed

Sttaw 47 < 0,025, <0,025 Not analyzed

Sttaw 156 1< 0.Q25, <0-025 Not analyzed
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m
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V>

AI

"00
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V>

0
iii'
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0
V>

'"iJ;li':m~;-, M -[. i\!-: iU"m"I"
J" • , ~i, ,; j;j.ti ,j:; i 111,1, i I

1],/;;'1 i,n" I "irdW I" j<Di!?5<i!G:::; iNO! anfllyzed i 0'
::;ll,;ridan Lv;"]]'j. L S."-.

1"'-"'-" I I I :J
19~;'7 , I I I I I I I I C/l

Forage 10 11.64, 1.7 10.630,0,592, I 0
:J"

0.514,0,489 "0.
<:

Forage 17 10.106,0.112 < 0.025, <0.025 ii"

jts 1<0.025, <0.025

""(]

Forage Not analyzed m
C/l
-i

Forage 1'0 !.cO 0.025, 0.028 M~t ~~~h_~.l '",..

I~:~ ~:::::: I ~

Forage 130 1<: 0.025, <0.025 C/l
0
ii'

Forage 40 < 0.025. <0.025 Not analyzed 3-
:;;

I'oc" 1
'°

0 i Straw
0'IVel" NO

NO IV,II"
EF-1343 ~ 0.2% Agral 90 \007 58 < 0.025, <0.025 No! analyzed 0

McllelllY C0Ullty, USA 1997 a
forage 0 0.905,0.933 Not analyzed "AI

I I I I "Forage 7 0.132.0.106 < 0.Q25. <0.025 <
ii'

I I I
I I I

I
:;:

Forage 15 <: 0.025, <0.025 Not analyzed V>

J:

I I m
. Forage 20 <: 0.025. <0.025 Not analyzed 0

AI

130 "Forage <: 0.025. <0.025 Not analyzed 0
0

40 <: 0.025, <0.025 Not analyzed
a.

Forage V>
()

Barnard, SD, SD 1H}1est 1EF-1343 -;- 0.2% Agral90 110
.
04

11 1
10

.
04

1
200 IStraw 51 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analyzed ":J

Brown County, USA /1997 I ~
Hay 7 0.037,0.041 < 0.025, <0.025 ,

:!!
H,y 115 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analyzed ii"

~
H,y 30 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analyzed ...

CD

IForage 10.093,0,096 1< 0.025. <0.025 I
0

'"7 en

10.056,0,048
""(]

Forage 15 < 0.025, <0.025 "'""Forage 30 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analyzed '"'"ILacombe, AB, ICascade IEF-1343~' 0.2% Agral90 1994 11 1
994 1'00 IStraw

0
AB' 58 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analyzed --<Xl...
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,. 0.062, 0.071,0.068'"
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·0.039, 0.044, 0.042
O_()~6_ (un! :upc

IHay

I

IS
I
I

(CJ !
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Brampton/N 0/1997 5 Wheat/Hard Hay 9,88 7 0,017 0.028
NOI Red 15 O.oI5 0.023

Forage 9.99 7 0,0 NO, NO ·

15 0 NO

Mooreton/NDi 1997 5 Wheat/Hard Forage 9.97 7 0.035.0.023 0.038,0.025 -
N02 Red IS 0.1075,0.029 NO, 0.032

Britton/SD/1997 5 Wheat/Hard Hay 9.77 7 0.033 0.052 ·

SOl Red
Forage 9.89 7 0,0 NO,NO ·

Thcilman/MN/1997
,

Oat/Ogle Forage 10.35 7 0,0 NO, NO -,
MNI

Hay 10.11 7 0 NO ·

Britton/SD/1997 5 Oat/Jerry Forage 9.90 7 0,0 NO, NO -
SD2

1
988Hay 7 0 NO

30 0.014 0.022

, Arkansav,:iWl/ 1997 SA Oat/Hazel forage 10.39 7 0,0 ND,ND -
Wil

Hay 10.16 7 0.027,0.034 0.043, 0.054
IS 0 NO

BramptonINOll997 5 Barley/ Hay 9.87 7 0 NO -
NOS Foster IS 0 NO

30 0 NO

Britton/SOli 997 5 Barley! Hay 9.92 7 0 NO -
S04 foster 30 0 NO

MinotlNn/1QQ7 5 IRye/Daco!d IForage o OA n 1 (\{\'") (\o"}'") flO:!O 1 lfl1 1 {\£:O n. ('\'")1

I' I1;,i04' ,- In IV 11.vv.::., V.7I<., \f.UJU 11.1Vl, J.vvo, \1.7"::'1

, , 0.081, 0.071
7 0.073,0.064 0.050,0.055
10 0.046,0.050 0.032,0.046
15 0.029,0.042
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The supervised field trials indicated that residues of florasuiam in grain, forage, hay, and straw of wheat, barley, rye, and oats were
non quantifiable «0.01 ppm for grain, <0.05 ppm for forage, hay, and straw), following a single foliar application at an exaggerated
rate (2 X proposed maximum seasonal application rate). Florasulam residues were greater than the proposed tolerances in one wheat
forage field trial. However, HED concludes the proposed tolerance of 0.05 ppm for wheat forage would adequately cover residues in
wheat forage since field trials were conducted at a 2X exaggerated rate.

The screening Immunoassay method GRM 97.01 was used to screen for residues in samples. Detectable residues were confinned using the GC-MSD method GRM 98.01.
Results of confitmatory analyses arc reported within this table.

2 Corrected for daily recovery and storage stability (factor of 0.69).
3Not A_nalyzed. Residues not detected in LA, method
4 Values corrected for daily recovery only.
S Peak, not due to DE-570, detected.
*** Residues were greater than proposed tolerance of 0.05 ppm; however, HED concludes proposed tolerance would adequately cover residues of tlorasuJam in forage since Held
lrials were conducted at a 2X exaggerated rate.

Field trials were not submitted for several of the required EPA regions but additional field trials were submitted for Canadian regions.
Since residues were less than the LOQ, HED will allow the reduced dataset.

- 1 I I I I I

KemptvilleiOntario/ 5B Barley! IGrain 1
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5

ero

I Wheat I I I I
; B~ .. I I i -,. .•- ~ -l. I 7 ! I! I I I I I Ii I
, ;)"t, .,.,..." I . I 4 I ! 5! I I ' I ' '" 17 '
.. '" ,i " ' ~ ., '..J I I '
1 Rye "·-t~=t+~iii (, iii I -r- i • 4 13 J

I I I 1 1 I 1 1 1 1'+ I \ I 2 i 12 i
I I I I Iii I

REOUIREO 1 2 3 A 5 6 T 8 § Hl Ii 12 13 14 ,,"

Crop

Wheat 1 1 513 1 5\4 6\4 1 20/15
Barley I I '" 4\3 i 1 2\i 12/9J~

Oats I I 9\6 1 3\2 1 16/12

I Rye 1 2 2 5

Conclusion: Tolerances are being proposed for wheat, oats, rye, barley, and triticale. Canadian and U.S. field trials were submitted for
wheat, rye, barley, and oats. Residues offlorasulam were below the LOQ for grain (0.01 ppm) and forage, hay, and straw (0.05 ppm).
Florasula!ll residues were greater than the proposed tolcra.."lce (LOQ) in one wheat forage field trial. However, HED concludes the
proposed tolerance of 0.05 ppm for wheat forage would adequately cover residues in wheat forage since field trials were conducted at
a 2X exaggerated rate. Field trials were not submitted for several of the required EPA regions but additional field trials were
submitted for Canadian regions. Since residues were less than the LOQ, HED will allow the reduced dataset.
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860.1520 Processed Food and Feed

rhe supervised field trials indicated that residues offlorasulam in grain ofwheat, barley and oats
were not qnanti1iable «0.01 ppm) following a single foliar application at an exaggerated rate (2 X
the proposl~d maximum seasonal application rate). In addition, the metabolism studies in wheat
treated with 14C·DE_570 at the exaggerated rate of50 g a.i./ha (lOX the proposed maximum season
rate) indicated very low radioaetive residue levels (maximum of 0.002 ppm).

Conclusion: HED concludes that it is unlikely that residues of florasulam in processed food/feed
items will concentrate when treated according to the proposed use pattern (0.0045 Ib a.11./acre). The
proposed tolerance of 0.01 ppm for the RAC will cover potential residues of florasulam in the
processed commodities of wheat, barley and oats.

860.1650 Submittal of Analytical Reference Standards

As of 3/22/2007, no analytical standard tor florasulam was available the EPA Analytical
Chemistry Lab. The reference standards should be sent to the Analytical Chemistry Lab, which
is located at Font Meade, Maryland. They can be sent to the attention ofTenry Cole, Dallas
Wright or Frede:ric Siegelman at the following address:

USEPA
National Pesticide Standards Repository/Analytical Chemistry BranchiOPP
701 Mapes Road
Fort George Ci. !l!leade, MD 20755-5350

The full 9 elig! l zip code is mandatory or the mail will be returned to you.

860.1850 Confined Accumulation in Rotational Crops
46808208.DFR ,doc

In the contined rotational crop study, XDE-570 (florasulam), > 97% a.i., E-1343 Suspension
Concentrate labeled either as the [UL-phenyl-14C]XDE-570 or the [9-triazolopyrimidine-'4C]XDE
570, was apphed to sandy loam soil at an application rate of 7.5 g a.i./ha (1.5X the maximum
proposed postemergent application rate). Spring wheat, sunflower, cabbage and carrots were planted
at 30 days after treatment (DAT) of soil.

Spring wheat, sunflowers, cabbage and carrots were harvested at maturity i.e., 168 DAT (spring
wheat and snnl]owers), 195 DAT (cabbage), and 156 DAT (carrots). Each crop was separated into
fractions as spri ng wheat (ears and straw), sunflower (heads and stems), cabbage (shoots) and ClllTot
(leaves and roots). The samples ofcrop fractions were subjected to three sequential surface washes
(an aqueous wash, a dichloromethane wash and a methanol wash). Each wash was analyzed to
determine total '\::-residues (TRRs) using combnstion/liquid scintillation counting. None of the
fraction from rotational crops had TRRs greater than 0.0] ppm. Therefore, no further attempt was
made to pnlti k: TRRs.

Because levels ofTRRs in the rotational crops were low (;0; 0.01 ppm), no parent or metabolite were
identitied. Therefore, the confined rotational crop study supports the definition of the residue of

Page 27 01'29
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concern (ROC) of parent only as defined in the plant and livestock metabolism shldies.

In addition, the soil metabolism study reviewed by EAD, indicated that the primary tnmsformation
product was S-OH-XDE-570. The sotption ofboth XDE-570 and 5-0H-XDE-570 increased with
time indicating that the remaining XDE-570 in the soil is less bioavailable and less mobile. The
concentration ofXDE-570 and 5-0H-XDE-570 for potential uptake from soil is very low. At 30
DAT, residlues of XDE-570 and 5-0H-XDE-570 in soil was low, $ 0.008 ppm. Therefore, it is
expected that any residues translocation from the soil to the rotational crops would also be low.

Based on the results of the confined rotational crop study, field rotational crop studies are not
required, and a 30-day plant back interval (PBI) can be supported for all crops. The label has a plant
back inter'!al greater than of 30 days for barley, canola, forage grasses, oats, peas, rye and wheat.

This confined rotational crop study is classifled acceptable ,md satisfles the guideline requirement for
OPPTS 860.1 gSO.

860.l900 Field Accumulation in Rotational Crops

Because levels of TRRs in the confined rotational crop study were low ($ 0.01 ppm), no field
accumulation study is required.

Page 2801'29
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860.1550 Proposed Tolerances

The tollowing tolerances have been proposed tor residues offlorasulam, N-(2,6-ditluorophenyl)
8-fluoro-5-mcthoxy[1,2,4]-triazolo[1,Soc]pyrimidille-2-sulfonamide:

-----
Table 3. Toleranc,' Summary for Florasulam----
Commodity Proposed Tolerance Recommended Comments (correct commodity

(ppm) Tolerance (ppm) definition)

Barley grain 0.01 om Barley, grain-_._-
Barley forage 0.05 Not a RAC per Tahle I, OPPTS

860 Guidelines.
---~.- -

Barley hay 0.05 0.05 Barley, hay-_._--
Barley stn'l\l,' 0.05 0.05 Barley, straw

i-------- -
Oats grain 0.01 0.01 Oat, grain
~----

0.05 0.05 Oat, forageOats forage
,.---

Oats hay 0.05 0.05 Oat, hay
-_.-

Oats straw 0.05 0.05 Oat, straw
- .-

Rye grain 0.01 0.01 Rye, grain------_. -
Rye forage 0.05 0.05 Rye, forage

---,-- --~-
Rye hay 0.05 Not a RAC per Table 1, OPPTS

860 Guidelines.
'---._---~-

Rye straw 0.05 0.05 Rye, straw
------- --~-

Triticale grain 0.01 Triticale is covered hy wheat per

Triticale forage 0.05
--~. 40CFR 180.I(g)

-
Triticale hay 0.05

----- --~.
Triticale st:rm\' 0.05

--
Wheat grain 0.01 0.01 Wheat, grain

Wheat forage 0.05 0.05 Wheat, forage
---~--

Wheat hay 0.05 0.05 Wheat, hay-_...._- -
Wheat straw 0.05 0.05 Wheat, straw------_.....- --'-------

Maximum residue levels are established in Canada for residues of florasulam in barley, oats, and
wheat grain at I) I) I ppm. No hamlOnization issues exist.

remplale Version Nq\:rnber 2003
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Florasulam/PC Code 129108/Dow AgroSciences LLC/Company Code 62719
DACO 7.4.1/0PPTS 860. 1500/0ECD IIA 63.1,6.3.2,6.3.3 and IlIA 8.3.1,83.2,8.3.3

_____ (r?p Field Trial- Wheat, Oats, Barley, Rye

This DER was initially reviewed by Canada's PMRA and has been reviewed by HED. Conclusions
herein agn'e with HED policy. In addition, this DJj:R has been modified to includE' the submission
MRII> number. ./ .1

Thurston Morton ~~J~);tZ: -;~-MaY-2007

Primary Ev,llU<ltor

Peer Revil~wer

Approved by

In the absence of signatures, this document is considered to be a draft with deliberative material
for internal_~:yn.l~y_. _

STUDY REPORTS;

46808129 Bargar, E.M., Foster, D.R. March 6, 2000. Magnitude of the Residue ofDE-570 in
Wheat. Barley. Oats, and Rye. Laboratory Study No .. RES97081. Unpublished study prepared
by Dow AgroScH;nces. 128 pages.

46808031 Roberts., D.W., Phillips, A.M. November 7, 2002. Magnitude of the Residue of
Florasulam in Canada Oat and Barley Grain Laboratory Study No. 011164. Unpublished study
prepared by Dow AgroSciences. 48 pages.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY;

Dow AgroSciences has submitted field trial data for florasulam on wheat, oat, rye, and
barley. Thi11een trials were conducted as confirmatory trials encompassing Regions 1, 5, SA, 513,
and 8 during the J997 and 2001 growing seasons. The number and locations ofthe confinnatory
field trials are lit accordance with the request sent to the registrant upon granting temporary
registration.

PMRA Submission No. 2003-1179/1180/1181/1182 Page 1 of 24
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Florasulam/PC Code 129108/Dow AgroSciences LLC/Company Code 62719
DAeo 7.4.1/0PPTS 860. 150010ECD IIA 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 and IIIA 8.3.1, 8.3.2, 8.3.3

____I,2j' Field Trial- Wheat, Oats, Barley, Rye

At each test location, florasulam (suspension concentrate) was applied once to the crop
from tillering to ligule stage using foliar broadcast or backpack sprayers at a target rate of lag
a.i./ha/season An adjuvant, Agral 90 (0.2% v/v) was added to the spray mixture fix all
applications. Wheat, oat, barley, and rye were harvested at 7, 15, and 30 days after treatment
(OAT) for the U.S. trials, while the Canadian trials were harvested at 54,58, and 60 DAT.

Both the immunoassay screening method (GRM 97.01) and the GC-MSD confirmatory
method (GRM 98.01) were deemed acceptable for data gathering and enforcement methods,
respectively. The LC-MSIMS method GRM 99.17 used in the Canadian trials was also deemed
acceptable as a data gathering method based on method validation. The reported LOQs for
method GRM 97.01 were 0.057 ppm (forage), 0.064 ppm (hay), 0.087 ppm (straw), ,md 0.017
ppm (grain). The, reported LOQ for method GRM 98.0 I was 0.05 ppm (forage and hay). The
reported LOQ for oat and barley grain from method GRM 99.17 was 0.01 ppm.

The maximum storage intervals for wheat, oat, barley, and rye samples from harvest to
analysis were 450, 463, 433, and 491 days, respectively. The storage stability data for wheat will
be considered adequate to support the storage conditions and intervals of samples from the
submItted wh,.:at, barley, oat and rye field trials. Residues in hay samples were corrected for
degradation ohselved during storage (31% in 459 days).

Residues 1m wheat hay ranged from 0.028 ppm to 0.071 ppm at a 7 day PHI, and from
0.023 ppm to 0.058 ppm at a 15 day PHI. Oat hay residues ranged from 0.015 ppm to 0.054 ppm
at a 7 day PHI Remaining samples of wheat, oat, and barley (hay and forage), as well as oat and
barley grain were sLOQ at various PHIs. Residue decline data show that residues of norasulam
decreased hy '/6.2% in rye forage with increasing pre-harvest intelvals (0 to 15 days).

STUDYI\yAIVER ACCEPTABlLITYIDEFICIENCIES/CLARlFICATIONS::

Under the conditions and parameters used in the study, the field trial residue data are
classified as scientifically acceptable. The acceptobility of this study for regulatory purposes is
addressed 111 (he t;Drthcoming Cmadian Re!,'1llatory DeCision Document.

COMPL1~,NCI~:

Signed and dated GLP, Quality Assurance and Data Confidentiality statements were
provided. DCI'Iations from GLP as follows:

documentation is incomplete by GLP standards for weather/meteorological data,
crop and pesticide history, plot preparation, and pesticide maintenance data
documentation for the return of all test substance containers is complete, however,
the test substance container for thc COl trial site could not be located in the test
~,ubstance repository.

These devidtions will not impact the validity of this study.

PMRA Submission No. 2003-1179/1180/1181/1182
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A. BACKGROUND INFORMATION

Florasulam is a member of the triazolopyrimidine family. It is used as a post-emergence
herbicide t,)r the control of broadleaf weeds in small cereal grains such as spring wheat
(including durum) spring barley and oats (tank mix for oats only). The mode of action is through
acetolactate synthesis (ALS) inhibition.

Chemical StTIlcturE:

1---------...-----+-----.----
Florasulam

name DE··570 or EF··1343

~-.-_-_-----------+.::.2':.., ~6_':..'8-.::.t".:.:·fl.:.:Il:.;:O:.:TO:...-5:...-.:.:m:.:e.:.:th:,:o.x y-s-triazolo [1 ,5-c]pyrimidine-2-sulfonanilide

N-(2,6-dif1urophenyl).R-Jluoro-5-mcrhoxy( 1, 2, 4)triazolo( I, 5-c)pyrimidine-2
sulphonamide

145701-23-1

Florasulam Suspension Concentrate

C"H,O,N,F,S

359.3
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SolidPhysJcal Stale
--.----------+-------.--------l

PMRA Lab Services

Melting point/range 193.5-230.5°C--_._----_._-+-----
I 53 at 22'CSpecific gravity._-------_._-+-------

Solubility (giLl
0.121
0.084
6.36
94.2

Water solubility Medium
water
pH 5
pH 7
pH 9

-+-'----------------1
Solvent solubili\:,i Solvent

acetone
acetonitrile
ethyl acetate
methanol
dichloromethane
xylene
n~octanol0.184
n-heptaneO.OOOO] 9t------._---------+

Solubility (gill
123
72.1
15.9
9.8]
3.75
0.227

Vapour pres~;ure I x 10·'5 Pa at 25°C
---------1

4.54Dissociation c(!n~,tant (pKa)
-----..::......c::.........----~-.---------___l

Octanollwalcr lk,~rition coefficient (Kow'l al
22°C

ill!
4
7
10

LogK~

1.00
-1.22
-2.06

---------------1

Basit

Fonn
Acidic

!.max
259.8
203.8
262.4
209.7

Methanolic 204.1
No absorbence above 300 nm.___.__ ...• ..L. -L__

UVivisible absorption spectrum
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B. EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN

B.t. Study Site Information

Pierce/COil 997 Loam 2.1 7.7 21.8 1.6-5.5 in 40.8-54.8 71.7-84.7

Bral1lpton/ND!1997 Silt Loam 3.5 8.0 33.3 0.84-4.3 in 41.3-60.7 67.1-81.7----
Mooreton!Nf)!! 947 Silt Loam 3.2 8.0 229 0.74-4.16 in 41.7-60.5 68.3-82.9

BritloniSDIl997 Loam 2.9 8.1 35.7 0.84-4.3 in 41.3-60.7 67.1-81.7

Theilman/MN/ J 1)97 Loam 2.9 8.1 35.7 0.13-6.84 in 34.4-60.2 65.9-84.1

Britton/SD/1997 Silt Loam 2.0 6.1 9.0 1.34-3.22 in 41.3-60.7 67.1-81.7
-_.~--

Arkansaw/Wf/ll)l)7 Loamy Sand 1.7 5.8 9.2 0.5-6.8 in 34.1-61.1 48.4-82.1----
Brampton/!\ D/199'7 Loam 7.4 7.7 30.4 0.84-4.3 in 41.3-60.7 67.1-81.7----_.._--
Britton/SDi 1997 Loam 3.9 7.8 35.8 0.84-4.3nm 41.3-60.7 67.1-81.7

in-----'._--
M inotiND/1997 Loamy sand 7.4 7.7 30.4 0.28-3.11 in 40-58 67-93-----
Havclock!N~\v Sandy Loam 6.4-37.7 mm 9.26-14.22 23 78-27
Brunswick/:~OOI

--,"._-
Winchestcr/Ontwi:)! Clay Loam 0-27 mm 10.14-13 25.72-28.53
200\----_._-
Kcmptville/Ont:nil\ ' Sandy Loam 2-64.8 mm 11.05-13.69 685-28.36
2001 -_."--

*These paramc':cp; ,ire optional except in cases where their value affects the usc pattern for the chemical.

Temperalure conditions in the U.S. sites varied around the average historical
temperatures. However, the amount of precipitation at all of the sites was significantly lower
(average 2" lower) than normal in the early summer months. The registrant stated that one site
for rye reported poor crop stand due to the dry weather. Inigation was used at the Pierce, CO site
during June and July (2"). Graphical representation of the weather data of U.S .. sites submitted
can be found i ,) Appendix 1.

Temperatures is Canada during the trials were slightly above the historical averages.
Rainfall was once again significantly less than normal. No information regarding irrigation was
proVIded.
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Pierce/COll'F)1 EF- 1. Foliar broadcast/flag leaf (8) 0.1868 9.8 N/A 9.8 Agral90
1343

2. Foliar broadcastltillering (3)
(0.2%,\'/v)

0.18524

BramptonlN[)i 19<) 7 EF- 1. Foliar broadcast/flag leaf (9) 0.1869 9.88 N/A 9.88 AgraJ 90
1343

2. Foliar broadcastltillering (3) 0.18868 9.98
(0.2%,\/v)

9.98

3. Foliar broadcast/flag I03f(9) 0.47336 25.04 25.04----
Mooreton/ND/1997 EF- I. Foliar broadcast/flag leaf (9) 0.18772 9.93 N/A 9.93 Agral90

1343
2. Foliar broadcastltillering (4-5)

(0.2%,\'/v)
0.18848 9.97 9.97-_._--

Britton/SD/19w EF- I. Foliar broadcast/flag leaf (9) 0.1846 9.77 N/A 9.77 Agral90
1343

2. Foliar broadcastJtillering (3)
(0.2%,\/v)

0.18696 9.89 989-_._-
Theilman/M"\J/19'l} EF- 1. Foliar broadcasV'flag leaf (8) 0.1912 10.11 N/A 10.1 1 AbrraJ 90

1343 (0.2%,v/v)
2. Foliar broadca..<;tJtilicling (3) 0.19492 10.31 10.31-_.._--

Britton/SDi19(r EF- 1. Foliar broadcast/flag leaf(9) 0.18696 9.89 N/A 9.89 Agral90
1343 (O.2%,v/v)

2. Foliar broadcastltillering (3) 0.18708 9.9 9.9------
Arkansaw/Wllll)\J~' EF- 1. Foliar broadcast/flag leaf (8-9) 0.19201 10.16 N/A 10.16 Agral90

1343 (O.2%,v/v)
2. Foliar broadcastltillering (3) 0.19555 10.34 10.34-----

Brampton/ND/19<') EF- 1. Foliar broadcasUtlag leaf(8-9} O. J8656 9.87 N/A 9.87 Agral90
1343 (0.2%,v/v)--_..'--

Britton/SD/1 t)(1' EF- 1. Foliar broadcast/flag leaf (8~9J 0.18756 9.92 N/A 992 Agral90
1343 (O.2%,v/v)------,---

Minnl/ND/!qq7 EF- 1. Fol iar broadcast/flag leaf (8-9) 0.18819 9.96 N/A 9.96 Agral90
1343 (0.2%,v/v)

2. Foliar broadcast/tilleting (3) 0.1879 9.94 9.94----_._._---
Hawlock/New EF- Backpack sprayer/ligule stage 0.1980 9.96 N/A 996 Agral90
Brunswick/2tlO I 1343 (0.2%,v/v)

-----
Winchcstcr/Ontnr'I"' EF- Backpack sprayer/last leaf 0.1947 9.8 N/A 9.8 Agral90
2001 1343 appearance to ligule stage (0.2%,v /v)----_.._._-
KemptvillciOlltar,,:: ' EF- Backpack sprayer/last leaf 0.2023 10.2 N/A 10.2 Agral90
2001 1343 appearance to ligule stage (0.2%,v1v)-----_...._,--

PMRA Submission No. 2003-1179/1180/1181/1182 Page 6 of 24
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*Science Revi ..~'"" (;001) requested supplemental confinnatory data (at a reduced # of trials) to support a full registration of
Florasulam Susi-lerhiul1 Concentrate in order to confilm the lack residues in various cereal crops. Wheat and rye commodities
were not requested but were included in the study and have been reviewed.
Numbers in br:KkCl:~ represent the number of trials rC'iuircd for a crop group MRL.
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B.2. Sample Handling and Preparation

Using 1 manual or mechanical harvest method, a single composite sample was taken from
the control plot, and duplicate composite samples were taken from plots treated with a single
foliar broadcast application of florasulam at a target rate of 109 a.i./ha/season.

Samples of wheat (forage and hay), oat (forage and hay), barley (hay), and rye (forage and
hay) were collected at 7, 15, and 30 days after treatment (DAT). Both grain and straw samples
were collected at 60 DAT. A residue decline study was also conducted on rye in which samples
were collected at 0, 10, and 40 DAT. After samples were collected, they were placed into
polyethylene hags, labelled, and placed on dry ice or frozen within 4 hours of collection.

Samples were treated w'ith liquid nitrogen, ground, and homogenized. Sub-samples were
taken and placed in high-density polyethylene freezer containers and stored at -20°C. Wheat
forage, hay. and grain were stored for 450,446, and 248 days, respectively. Barley hay, straw,
and grain were stored for 433,242, and 239 days, respectively. Oat forage, hay, straw, and grain
were stored fclt 463, 449, 260, and 259 days, respectively. Rye forage, straw, and grain were
stored for 491 . 216, and 256 days. respectively.

B.3. Analytical Methodology

Analytical method GRM 97.01 (Immunoassay kits) developed by Strategic Diagnostics
Inc. and Dow AgroSciences was llsed to detennine residues of florasulam in wheat, barely, oats,
and rye. This method was previously reviewed by PMRA for the registration of florasulam on
wheat, barley, and! oats and was deemed acceptable for data gathering purposes based on method
validation.

Residues of florasulam were extracted from matrices using an acidified acetone solution,
followed by clelm-up on C18 SPE columns. Forage and the first hay samples were excluded from
the C ,8 SPE clean-up columns. These samples were instead partitioned in a dilute acid/hexane
solution followed by the addition of a NaOH buffer and dilution. All samples were analyzed
using SD1 XDE-:570 lA kits. An aliquot of diluted extract was transferred to a test tube with
enzyme conjugated florasulam and magnetic partieles coated with antibodies specific to
florasulam. During incubation the florasulam in the extract competes with the enzYrlli~ conjugate
for antibody siles on the magnetic particles. The bound material was held in place by a magnetic
field while the unbound was decanted from the test tube. An enzyme substrate (hydrogen
peroxide) and a chromogen were added to the remaining bound material in order to detect the
presence of tlorasulam. The reaction was stopped by adding an acid. The amount of tlorasulam
present was determined by the colour intensity of the final material. A low concentration of
florasulam in the sample will yield a sample with a more intense colour (vice versa).

PMRA Submission No. 2003-1179/1180/1181/1182 Page 8of24
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A RP A-I RaPID Photometric Analyzer was used to measure the absorbence of the
sample at 450 mn. The concentration offlorasulam in samples was calculated from the regression
equation using the preprogrammed software in the Photometric Analyzer.

Since dw immunoassay kits have a high affinity for 4-0H-florasulam and the 4-0H
florasulam glucose conjugate metabolites, the residue results are higher than results fi:om a GC
MSD method. Therefore, any results from the IA screening method greater than LOQ were also
analyzed by method GRM 98.01, a GC-MSD method speeific for florasulam. Method GRM
98.01 was also previously evaluated by PMRA and was deemed acceptable as an enforcement
method.

Method GRM 98.01 involved the residues being extracted with an acetone/water/acetic
acid (80/20/1) solution_ An aliquot of the extract was then filtered on a graphitized carbon solid
phase extraction column_ The sample is then diluted, after acetone has evaporated, with O.OIN
HCI and cleaned up using Cl8 SPE columns. The resulting eluent is then extracted with methyl
tert-butyl ether and evaporated Ito dryness. Derivitization ofthe sample was done with
iodomethane to form the N-methyl derivati ve_ The sample was evaporated to dryness and
reconstituted in a 5% sodium thiosulfate solution, then pmiitioned into toluene (containing N
propyl-florasulmII as an interna!' standard) prior to being analyzed by GC-MSD.

The Cmadian trials used the LC-MSfMS method GRM 99.17 for analysis {which was not
previously evaluated by PMRA)_ Residues were extracted from the homogenized grain sample
using acetone/water/acetic acid solution. An aliquot of the extract was acidified and extracted
again into methyl tertiary butyl ether (MTBE), which was evaporated to dryness and
reconstituted in ethyl acetate, then finally purified with a Strong Anion Exchange (PE-AX) SPE
column. Residues were eluted with 1% formic acid in water/methanol solution containing N
methyl florasulam as an internal standm-d. The quantitation of residues was performed by LC
MS/MS with a different mobile phase (solvent A: 1:1 ACN/methanol with 0.1 % aceti~ acid,
Solvent B: water with 0.1 % acetic acid). Analysis was performed using a YM AM-302-3
colnmn installed in a PE/Sciex API 2000 LC, with a PE/Sciex MSD operating in the positive ion
ESI mode.

The LOD and LOQ for grain in this study w"re reported as 0.003 ppm and O..oI ppm,
respectively. Recoveries offlorasulam in forage, hay, straw, and grain spiked at LOQ were
between 70-) 20%, (±20% SDEV), indicating acceptable repeatability and precision_

PMRA Submission No. 2003-117'9/1180/1181/1182 Page 9 of 24
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C. RESLLTS AND DISCUSSION

Both ,malytical methods GRM 97.01 (IA) and GRM 98.01 (GC-MSD) have been
previously reviewed by PMRA and have been deemed acceptable data gathering and enforcement
methods. The LOQ for method GRM 97.01 reported for forage, hay, straw, and grain was 0.057
ppm, 0.064 ppm, 0.087 ppm, and 0.017 ppm, respectively. The LOD for grain was 0.005 ppm
and, 0.025 ppm for all other commodities. Recoveries of florasulam in forage, hay, straw, and
grain (TABLE C.l) were between 70-120% (± 20% SDEV), indicating acceptable repeatability
and precision

The LOQ from method GRM 98.01 reported for forage and hay was 0.05 ppm, and the
LOD was reported as 0.015 ppm. Most recoveries offlorasulam in forage, hay, straw, and grain
(TABLE C.]) spiked at LOQ were between 70·120% (±20% SDEV), indicating acceptable
repeatability and precision. Samples of straw and grain were not analyzed by GC·MSD since no
residues were detected in the Ill. method.

Although the enforcement method was GC-MSD (GRM 98.01), the LC-MS/MS method
GRM 99.] 7 has a similar extraction process (extraction with acetone/water/acetic acid solution,
SPE clean up .. a second extraction with methyl tertiary butyl ether (MTBE)), intemal standards
differed as GRM 98.01 used N-propyl-florasulam and GRM 99.17 used N-methyl florasulam.
Procedural reGoveries (TABLE C. I) with LC-MS/MS were within guideline requirements (70
120%) and indicate that the method is adequate for quantifying residues in wheat, oat, barley, and
rye. The chromatograms are free from interfef(~nces. Detector response was linear (1'2 .~ 0.9972)
in the range of 0.0002 to 0.05 flglmL.

Wheat was used as a representative crop to demonstrate the storage stability of cereal
crops (TABLE C2). The storage stability of oat, barley, and rye is being extended from wheat
on the basis of crop group. The actual length of storage is consistent with the demonstrated
storage stability DDr the various matrices. Residues in hay samples were corrected for both
method recovery and storage stability, due to a 31 % degradation over the storage period. The
remaining reSidues were correCiled for method recovery only.

As a result of a Science Review in 200 I, the Agency requested a reduced number of
supplementary tlials to confirm the lack of residues of florasulam in various cereal crops for the
support of a i1JlI registration. The number of trials submitted corresponds to the request made by
the Agency upon granting the temporary registration.

Temperature conditions: (TABLE B. I. I) were consistent with the normal historical
averages, however the amount of rain was significantly lower in the beginning of the season than
was recorded historically. The amount of rain would unlikely affect the outcome of the trial
since the date of application was during more normal seasonal precipitation levels. Graphical
representation of weather data DDr the U.S. trials can be found in Appendix I. Soil characteristics
for the Canadian trials were not including in thc study report.
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TABLE B.I.2 summarizes the study use patterns. A single foliar application was made
(to wheat, oat, barley, and rye) at two-fold the proposed label rate of 5 g a.i./ha/season, for total
seasonal rate of9.77 to 10.34 g a.i./ha. Agra190 (0.2%, v/v) was added prior to application to
account for allY synergistic effe:ets, since it appears on the proposed label. The proposed label
lists the PHI !()r treated crops as 60 days and the grazing interval as 7 days.

The summary residue data from the crop field trials treated with florasulam (TABLE C.4)
reports the highest average residues as 0.067 ppm and 0.058 ppm (corrected for method recovery
and freezer storage stability) in wheat hay at a 7 and 15 day PHI, respectively. All residues
beyond the 15 day PHI were below LOQ. Treated rye forage was collected at 0, 7, 10, 15 days
for a residue decline study. Residues of florasulam decreased by 96.2% with an increasing PHI.

PMRA SUbn'-iss-jon''''N:--O-.'''2'''O-=O=-3·''':1:'':1-=7CoJ'/''''1:-:1'''8-=O/'71:--1=-=8:-:1"':/1""1"'8:::2:-- Page 11 of 24
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Method GRM 97.01

Rye, oat, and
barley forage

0.025 4 Jul 3-Aug 20/97

Apr 16/98

N/A

N/A

105

105

98

94

77

126

108

121

111,99

Apr 16/98

Apr 16/98

Apr 16/98

Jul .I-Aug 20/97

lui .I-Aug 20/97

lui 3-Aug 20/97

Jul 3-Aug 20/97

lui .1-Aug 20/97

Jul 3-Aug 20/97

Jul 3-Aug 20/97

2

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.3

0.1

0.3

0.5

Oatfora,ge

Rye forage

Wheat forage

Rye forage

Oat forage

Wheat forage

Rye forage

Rye forage

Wheat forage----_._.+-----+
Ryefomgc

Rye forage

WhCHt foragl: 0.5 2 lui :I-Aug 20/97 112,107 109.5

Oat forage lui 16/97 100

Wheat hay

Wheat hay

Wheat hay

0.025

0.05 2

Ju124/97

Ju124/97

Apr 23-May
4/98

N/A

90

84.8 ± 13.3

Barley hay Apr 23-May
4/98

Wheat hay

Wheat hay

0.1

0.1 2 79.5

1--------_.- ----+_

-----_..- ----+-

r----.-.----- ...---+_ ----_._----+

98..1" 8.74

95

99

108,96,91

Apr 23-May
4/98

Apr 27-May
4/98

Apr 23-May
~/98

0.1

0..1

0.3

Barlt~y hay

Barley hay

Wheat hay

Oat Straw

Wheat hay ; 0.5 luI 24/97 117
-------i-----t- -------t-

. 0.025 Apr 20/98 N/A

t=.~__O_.0__5__~F +_M-ar~6--A-'P~t-2-0/-9-8F J_2....9:...,1__2__9:...,·~l.1~4:...,.__99:...,_9_0:...,9__6~~_+_--1-0-9__.5:...±--·--J7_.0_4-'-1

! 0.1 2 Mar 6-Apr 20/98 11_0:...,_8_1------t- 95.5r-----t---------i· 0_.3__+ '_fMar b-Apr 20 /98 '_i8_,_9_8 --l_ 98

0.005 Apr 14/98 N/A

=P-:-:M:::R-:-A-::S-U:-biilis~;icir=l;N=O=.2;:O;O:;3=-1~1:;7';9/=1;1~8;O/::::1;:;1~8::::1/::::1;:;1:;82;...=-=-=-=-:::..:...=-======~ Page 12 of 24
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Wheat Grain 0.01 Apr 14/98 80,84,80,84,104,120 92 ± 16.4

0.05 2 Apr 14/98 75,86 80.5

0.2 2 Apr 14/98 80,98 89

Method GRM 97.01 (Procedural Recoveries)

105.67 ±2.52

105.67 ±3.210.01 3 Oct 17/01 .. \08,192,107
0.05 t Oct 17101 95

0.1 I Oct 17/01 98

0.0\ 3 Ocfl7JOl J06,108,103

0.05 I Oct 17101 98

0.1 I Oct 17/01 98
-

Oat grain

Barley grain

shaded areas spi)'; mg at LOQ
N/A Lot appl icahk
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Wheat Hay -20 446 459 (31%
degradation)

Wheat Forage -20 450 524

Wheat Straw -20 251 313

Wheat Grain -20 248 410

Oat Forage -20 463

Oat Hay -20 449

Oat Straw (U.S. -20 260
trials)

Oat Grain (U.S. -20 259
trials)

Barley Hay -20 433

Barley Forage -20

Barley Straw -20 242

Barley Grain -20 239

Rye Forage -20 491

Rye Hay -20

Rye Straw -20 216

Rye Grain -20 256
----

Oat Grain (Cnd. -20 37
[rials)

Barley Grain -20 .37
rCnd. Trials)
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Pierce/COil 997 8 Wheat/Soft Hay 9.81 7 0.039,0.044,0.042 0.062,0.071,0.068
COl White 15 0.036,0.031,0.Q35 0.058,0.049,0.055

30 NA5 NA

Brampton/N[}/1997 5 Wheat/Hard Hay 9.88 7 0.017 0.028
NDI Red 15 0.015 0.. 023

Forage 9.99 7 0,0 ND,ND
15 0 ND------

Mooreton/ND/199'7 5 Wheat/Hard Forage 9.97 7 0.035,0.023 0.Q38,0.025
ND2 Red 15 0.107',0.029 ND,0.032

Blitton/SD1l99: 5 WheatIHard Hay 9.77 7 (1.033 0.052
SDI Red

ND,NDForage 989 7 0, ()

Theilman/MN/19l,17 5 Oat/Ogle Forage 10.35 7 0, () ND,ND
MNI

Hay 1011 7 0 ND

Britton/SD/19c)" 5 Oat/Jeny Forage 9.90 7 0,0 ND,ND
SD2

Hay 9.88 7 0 ND
30 0.014 0.022

Arkansaw/WJ/l qq~; 5A Oat/Hazel Forage 10.39 7 0,0 ND,ND
WII

Hay 10.16 7 0.027.0.034 0.043,0.054
15 0 ND

BramplOn/ND/191;'7 5 Barley! Hay 9.87 7 0 ND
ND5 Foster 15 0 ND

30 0 ND

BrittonlSDI I '197 Barley/ Hay 9.92 7 0 ND
SD4 Foster 30 0 ND

MinotiN OJ 19fn :5 RyeiDacold Forage 9.94 0 1.002, 0.972, 0.838 1.101,1.068,
ND4 0.921

7 0.073, 0.064 0.081,0.071
10 0.046, 0.050 0.050,0.055
15 0.029,0.042 0.032, 0.046---"-_.._.._-

Method 99.17--_._-_._-
~

HavetocklNc\\-' Oat/Capital Grain 9.96 60 0,0 ND
Brunsv.'ickI200 1

WinchcsteriOntario'
1

5B Barley! Grain 9.8 58 0,0 ND
2001 Morrison

KemptvillcfOntano i 5B Barley! Grain 10.2 S4 0,0 ND
2001 I Morrison

I The screening- Inll;mtlOassay method GRM 97.01 was used to screen for residues in samples. Detectable residues w(.,je
confinncd using th,: CiC-MSD method GRM 98.01. Results of confirmatory analyses are reported within this table.
2 Corrected for dai I)' recovery and storage stability (factor of 0.(9).

3 Not i .... nalysed. IZt:sidues not detected in IA method
4 Values corrected J'Dr daily recovery only.
5 Peak, not due to PE··570, detected.
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Wheat

Grain 9,77

Hay

Forage 9.89

··9.88 50-60 14 0.005 0.005 - - -

·9.88 7 5 0.028 0.071 0.067 0.062 0.056
15 4 0.023 0.058 0.058 0.052 0.046

·9.99 7 6 0.015 0.038 0.032 0.D15 0.021
15 3 0.015 0.032 0.024 0.015 0.021

·9.93 52-60 13 0.026 0.026 - -

0.0174
0.016

0.0095
0.0098

Oat
Grain 9, S8

Forage \l,90

Hay

Stra-.:v '188

·10.16 47-54 9 0.005 0.005 - - -

··10.39 7 6 0.015 0015 - - -
·10.16 7 4 0.015 0.054 0.049 0.029 0.032

15 I 0.015 0.015 - -
30 I 0.022 0.022 - - ..

·10.16 47-54 9 0.026 0.026 - - -

0.0198

0.0958
0.007
0.003
0.0098

5

jl----:1-:E -+---j
2 0.003 0.003

4 0.003 0.003

60 4 0.005 0.005 - - -
-

0 3 0.921 1.1 01 1.068 1.03
7 2 0.071 0.081 - 0.076 0.076
10 2 0.05 0.055 - 0.0525 0.052
15 2 0.032 0.046 - 0.039 0.039

60 3 0.026 0.026 - - -

·9.92 56-58 7 0.005 0.005 - - -

·9.92 7 2 0.015 O.D15 - -
15 I 0.015 0.015 - -
30 2 0.015 0.015 - - -

9.92 56-58 7 0.026 0.026 -straw-----b n
____L_

Rye

Grain ---~=r96

forage l ',', <)4

!

Barlel

Gram_ ~!n
Hay -h '7

!

Stra\;=~1':'~s
GRM 99.17

OatGrain-=F;';~
Barley Grain_]:.:.:~~
HAFT = Highest ,Average Field Trial.

Residu.es hom al! ,',mllytical methods were reported in summary.
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D. CONCLUSION

The field trial data on wheat, barley, oat, and rye are acceptable. The data reflect the use
offlorasulam (suspension concl~ntrate) at the maximum seasonal application of 10 g
a.i.lhaJseason, with a PHI of 60 days, and with the addition of Agral 90 (0.2%, v/v). With this
use pattent residues offlorasulam are not expected to exceed 0.005 ppm in wheat, oat, barley,
and rye grain.

E. REFERENCES

Template Vcrsi'll] ~eplemher 2003
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Appendix 1
,:IVeather Data

--~-------------

\Veather Data

Pierce, CO
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100
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Weather Data
Brampton, ND and Britton, SD
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-----~~----------~~--------

Weather Data

Minot, ND
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------_.. _- ~----

Weather Data
Mooreton, ND
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Weather Data
Arkansaw, WI
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APPE~DL"X2

Storage Stabilj!y

Storage Stability of Various ""beat lVIanjces
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Approved b\ Susan V. Hummel. Branyh Senior Scientist ,
HED/RRB4 (7509P) :4l.iJUn'[j IJuWj,eiJ Date: 4/3107

In the absence of signatures, this document JS considered (0 be a dran with deliberative material
Ii)r i~ternal us,:._only. .

STUDY RE:F)QRTS:

46808025 BL,keslee, B. (2000) Frozen Storage Stability ofXDE-570 in Wheat Immature Green
Plants, Immature Dried Plants, Forage, Groin, Straw and Hay. Project Number: RFS97100101.
Unpublished <ludy prepared by Dow AgroSeiences LLC. 80 p.

EXECUT!VE ~~JMMARY:

In thc Il'cucr storagc stability study, the ground wheat samples of forage, grain. straw and hay
spiked with Ik'rasu]am (99.7 % ail at a Icvel of' 0.5 ppm wcre stored at _20" C '1,)r a maximum
duration of 5:4. 410, 313 and 459 days, respectIvely. A set of O-day samples and other ti)rtified
samples \VlTe [cmoved at various time intervals and analyzed to study the stability of Jlorasu] am,
The analytical methods employed to detect residues were GRM 97.01 (Immunoassay) and GRM
98.0 I, the gas chromatography with mass selective dctection (GC/MSD), These methods were the
same as that outlined in the analytical methodology and were used in the crop residue studies. Both
methods \I ,;rc validated at a level 01'0.05 ppm fi'r the wheat till'age, straw and hay and at a level of
0.0 I ppm lin \\ hcat grain.

The data pl'cscnted indicated that residues of Ilorasu]am were relatively stable at -20 "c telr durations
of 524,4] O. 'i,' and 459 days in the spiked wheat forage, grain, straw and hay samples.

This freezer slnage stabi] ity study is e1assi fied acceptable and satisfy the guideline requirement for a
ti'eezcr storage stability study (OPPTS R60.] 380).

STlI DY/V\: AIVER ACCEPTABILlTYIDEFICIENCIES/CLARIFICATlONS:

Under the conditions and parameters used 111 the study, the storage stability data are e1assified as
scientitleaily" ..ceptable,

The accept ahi i it y of this study tor regulatory purposes is addressed in the forthcoming U.S. EPA
Residue CIJetnislry Summary Document Dr Barcode D13:>759 and in Canada'S Regulatory
Dceis;on f)ot:L1l1cnl.

Page t on
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J=JorasuJam/PC Code 129108/Dow AgroSciences llC/Company Code 62719
DACO 7.3/0PPTS 860.1380/0ECD IIA 6.1.1 and lilA 8.1.1

______~~Qrage stability· Wheat

Signed and dated GLP, Quality Assurance and Data Confidcntiality were provided.
No deviatiuns lrom regulatory requirements were reported which would have an impact on the
validiTy of the study.

A. BACKGROUND INFORMATION

Florm,ulaIR ,,,.j L6-diflurophenyl l-8-fluoro-5-mcthoxy( 1. 2, 4)triazo1o( 1, 5-e)pyrimidine-2
sulphonanlide. is a sulphonamide herbicide that is currently registered in Europe and Canada for
use in cereal heed control. Florasulam is being developed in the U.S. for control of wild
buckwhear:, \vild mustard, volunteer canola, l1eld pcnnycress, common chickweed. shepherd's
purse. bedstraw. and smartweed, when used in a post-emergent application in wheat, barley, oats,
rye, and tntiedc'. The mode of action a1 the cellulm level Jl1volves The inhibition of the enzyme,
acctolactalc ,.'·nthase (ALS).

TABLE A.1. Test Compound Nomenclature

IT

-5-methoxy-\·-tri3zolo Il,5-clpyrimidine-2-sulfonal1iilid,.:.., --j

('nyl}-8-nuol"o~5-m('fhoxy( I, 2, 4}triazolo( I, 5-c)pyrimidine-2-

4'

'llsi{)11 ConCcI1tratc

-----------._------

Chcm;Ul) Stludu

F
/

~~
~( ~>-.-:
c=<

F

Flor8sulC1lI1

In) !lame DE--5~1() or FJ -)"\

2',6" 8-trifluQnl

/V-( 2,6-rlilluroph
sulphon3mid('

145701·23·1

F)ora~ul<llll Sw.;pc

CI2H~O~N,F;S
---~

3:'i9.J

<. 'oll1puUl1d

('r\';;l~IIllC

ILiPAC 11!lll\l'

i\1olecular M:l""

End-usc pwduc,'l-J'

~vl()leClllar hml1l:!:1

('0101111011 n~I\llo.:'

CAS'i

. . Page 2 of 7
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Florasulam/PC Codi" 12910S/Dow AgroSciences LLCICompany Code 132719
DACO 7.3/0PPTS 860.1380/0ECD IIA 6.1'1 and IliA 8.1.1
Storage stability - Wheat

TABLE A.;~.

Parameter

Physicochemical Properties

Vlllue Referenn'

5cdidPhysical Stare
-_._--------------1---------

Melting point/nlnge I (j3.S~LHJS'C
-----------------+------------..-.--------J

PMRA Lab Sen'iccs

Specific gnwih

\VaIH soluh:ilih

I_:i~ at 22'C
,

M£.Q!uln
watel

S() Iu!2i!.UY...igflJ
0,121
(I.Uk4
(1.3(;

94.2

Sol ubi ~iJY...l&LLJ
123
721
15. lJ

9.X I
1 7'~

(l.2:n

Solvent soluhilih 2"p1vent
acctl,nl'

'leetl.nitrile
cthvl ;lcd;lll'. .
mcth<lllol
dichl(I"(lmcthallc

\.ylcllL'
IH1Cl<lll)! 0, 104
n-hcptilI1CO.OOOO 19

.----.--------1
Vallour pn'sslln~ I x : 1)"; Pi! at 25"C

--.--.--.-------f-------.-----------l
Dissociation COllstant (pKa)

Octallollwt!;f(T p~lrtition coefficient (Kow )

at nne
ill
1

)(1

1..0g K,!..ll.
1.00
-1.22
-2.06

--------------.--+----------.-.---.---1
UVlvisible :th~orpti{ln sl)ccfrul11 .Lml!!

!\cidj(
I.max
259.8
203.8

H,I"I,~ 262.4
209.7

\1etlwllolic 204.1
No <Ibsorbcr:cc above 30n nll1.__.__._. . -L ---J

B. EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN

B.J. Sample Handling and Preparation

The ground ,:ontrol samples weighmg 10 gram each were placed into 250 rnl high density
polyethylcne' i II [lPE) bottle which were then fortified with 1.0 ml ofa 5.0 ppm solution ofXDE-570
resulting 111 (1.5 iJpm in sample. A set of D-day samples were removed for analysis while the
remaining J()rU fied samples and bulk control samples were placed in frozen storage at -20" C. No
significant deVIation fi'om this temperature was reported. Samples were removed at the specific
interval and were analyzed for 110rasulam residues. The unf()liified control samples were weighed
on the day 0 :malysis used as recovery alld control samples.

Page3nf7.
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Florasulam/PC COdH 129108/Dow AgroSciences LLCICompany Code 62719
DACO 7.3/0PPTS 860.1380/0ECD IIA 6.1.1 and IliA 8.1.1

_____5t(i!"age Stability - Wheat

B.2. Analytical Methodology

Samples were analyzed for residues of fJorasulam using Dow AgroSciences analytical methods
CiRM 97.0 I (1/\} and CiRM 9801 «(JC/MSD) v-iith minor modifications.

Residues 01· thrasulam were extracted hom crop fractions using a solution of 80% acetone:19
water: 1'~;" acetic acid. An alIquot was evaporated to dryness. The remaining residues were
reconstituted In 0.01 N hydrochloric acid (HC1). The sample was purified on an octadecyl (C's) solid
phase extmctl<ll1 (SPE) fi"OlTI which the residue was eluted with 30% acetonitrile in 0.01 N HCI.
Sodium chlonde was added to eluent from the immature plant, hay and grain and the residues were
then partitioned into an organic solvent (I()[ immature plant aml hay - 50% ctl~lyl acetate:50°1c,
toluene; for gLlin - tert-hutyl methyl ether). The organic solvents were evaporated to dryness and the
residues wcTe ;hssolved in methanol and diluted with Sample Diluent (provided in theimmunoassy
klt). The cluen, From the forage and straw samples was diluted with 0.0 I N HCI and an aliquot was
neutralized wllh the addition of0.0 I N sodium hydroxide (NaOH) and diluted with Sample Diluent.
Aliquots c1 the diluted sample solutions were assayed usmg XDE-570 RaPID Assay kit. This
method analy,i, total residues offlorasulam and related metaholites (4-hydroxyphenyl florasulam)
and glucose c(lllJugate. It has been validated at a level of 0.05 ppm for the immature plants, forage,
straw and hay iJld 0.01 ppm for grain.

Residues (,r ndrasulam were extracted from wheat immature plant, forage, grain, straw and hay
matrices with acidified acetone (80',<, acetone: 19% water: 1% acetlc acid). An aliquot of the
extract was pL:tlticd hy filtration through a graphitized carbon solid-phase extraction (SPE)
column. The ,,,tract was concentrated to remove acetone, diluted with the addition (If 0.0 I N
hydrochloric aCid and pmiitioned onto an octadecyl (C I :;) SPE column. The florasulam was
eluted with a ';0'1., acetonitrile in (J.(ll N hydrochlondc aeid solution. Florasulam was
partitioned, alicr addition of saIL into methyl/-butyl ether (MTBE). The MTBE was
concentrated [(I dryncss. Residues of Ilorasulam were dissolved in acetone and dell"ivatized at
room tempera!urc with iodomethane and tnethylamlne. The acctone solution was conccntrated
to dryness and .V-methyl tlorasulam residues arc dissolvcd in a 5% sodium thiosulfate solution
and pariitioned 11110 tolucnc containing the internal standard N-propyl t1orasulam. Residucs of
florasulam as lhe N-mcthyl florasulam denvative in the tolucnc aliquots were dctermmed hy
capillary gal; c',romatography with mass selective detection (GC/MSD).

Page 4 ~)f7
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i",lorasulam/PC COdEl129108/Dow AgroSCiElnCeS llC/Company Code 62719
DACO 1.3/0PPTS 860.138010ECD IIA 6.1.1 and lilA 8.1.1

______ ~'!Q~age stability - Wheat

C. RESI'LTS AND DISCUSSION

The recovery .lata indicate that florasulam residues when corrected for conCUlTent recoveries are
stable in wheal grain for 41 0 days (13.5 months), forage for 524 days (17.2 months), straw for 313
days (10.3 months), and hay for 459 days (15.1 months.

The storage pel'iod of samples of wheal, harley and oat raw agricultural commodities (RAes)
eollectcd i'] su I'crvised residue :fJeld trials are covered by the freezer storage stability study.

Page 5 01'7
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Florasulam/PC Code 129108/Dow AgroSciences LLC/Company Code 62719
DACO 7.3/0PPTS 860.1380/0ECD IIA 6.11 and IliA 8.1.1

______Sts:~rage stability - Wheat
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Florasulam/PC Code 129108/Dow AgroSciences LLC/company Code 62719
DACO 7.3/0PPTS 860.1380/0ECD IIA 6.1:1 and IliA 8.1.1

______._Stc~rage Stability - Wheat . _

D. CONCLUSION

[n the freezer ;tlorage stability study, Ihe ground wheat samples oftorage, grain, straw and hay spiked
with florasulam (99.7 % ail at a level 01'0.5 ppm were stored at -20°C lor a duration of524, 410,
313 and 459 day,. respectively. A set of a-day samples and other fortified samples were removed at
various tim e intervals and analyzed to study the stability of florasu1am. The analyt] cal methods
employed tc dereet residues were GRM 97.0 I (Immunoassay) and GRM 98.0 I, the gas
chromatography with mass selective detection (GC/MSD). These methods were the same as that
outlined ir the analytical methodology and were used in the crop residue studies. Both methods were
validated "I a level of0.05 ppm for the wheat immature green and dried plants, forage, straw and hay
and al a leveilfO.OI ppm for wheat grain.

The data pI'csenled indicated that residues offlorasulam were relatively stable at -20 0(' I()r durations
of 524.41 ) 1 I ; and 459 days in the splkcd Ic)ragc. grain. straw and hay. respectively.

The storage IhTiod of wheat. barley and oat RA('s collectcd in supervised residue field trials are
covered by Ife heezer storage stability study.

The ji"eezer siorage stability study f()f wheat is used as a sUlTogate study for barley and oat. The
result of this ,!udy applies to both barley and oat matrices therefore, no additional studies tor barley
and oat arc ,·cquired.

E. REIFER ENCES

None.
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RDJ: MOlwn (·13/07); S. Hummel 14i3107)
Petition NUITI!:JC· Id;7061
DP Barcodc-\~!', 1):ll,:nsC)
PC ellce:) 2(,l:i C"

J c1l1pl;Il1' Versi("1 ::":"j 'cl:l!:Jcr 20(13

_______ _ Page2~ _
OP Barcode 0333759 IMRIO No. 46808025
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FlorasulamlPC Code 1291 08/Dow AgroSciences LLC/Company Code 62"719
i);V"} 72A/OPPTS 860,1360/0ECD IliA 5,31

' ~ f~.~~~!.'~_~:~~,idue Analytical M(:thod" "_,. .. ~_.

Primary Evaluator Thurston G, Morton, Chemist <iltS7$r;--' Date: 4/3/07 l//IJ
HED/RRB4 (7509P) .

Approved by Susan V. Hummel, Branch Senior ~cientist D t·· 413/07
HED/RRB4 (7509P)Ju.,a-L/I... V iJ-u./f)u"L.C a e. .

[n the absence of signatures, this document is considered to be a drat! with deliberativc material
for interna:j us<:: only.

STUDY RJ~P01!TS:

46808021 Conrath, 8.; West, S. (1998) Multi-Residue Methods Testing for DES70 According
to PAM I. Appendix n, as Updated January. 1994. Project Number: 44706, ACFS/44706.
Unpublish'cd '''udy prepared by ABC Laboratories, Inc. 44 1'.

EXECLJT!VE SJJMMARY:

Dow AgroScic:nces has submitted multiresidue method data for florasulam. Aminopyralid was
analyzed accordmg to the FDA Multi·Residue Method Test guidelines in PAM Vol. T, 3rd Edition
(dated 1/(4). l'lo"'asulam was not f(lUnd to be naturally fluorescent, therefore, further testing
under Protocol :\ was not requil·ed. Florasulam was no! an acid or phenol, therefore. no further
testing Wit·' t'c'luired under Protocol B.

We note tlJat the testing laboratory (ABC Labs Inc.) did not address thc testing ofllorasulam
using Prot.lcol G: howcver, testing of this compound using Protocol G is not required becausc
the compound I:; not a substituted urca. "he petitioncr and the testing laboratory should note that
the Inost recenl version of PAM Vol. [is dated 11)/99.

florasulanl 'us not recovered using Protocol 0 (wIth no cleanup), or using Florisil cleanup
under Protoco}s E and F. The results orthe study indicate that the FDA MRM guidclines in
I' AM Vol. I we not applicable to florasu]mn.

STUDY/WAI VER ACCEPTABILITY/DEFICIENCIES/CLARIFICATlON~:

Under the condi lions and parametcrs used III the study, the 111ultiresidue method residue data arc
classified.1S ',clentitically acceptable. [hese data will be "lrwarded to the U.S. 1'0/\ I,}r further
evaluation

The petitiotlCl and the testing laboratory ,.llOuld note that the 1110st recent version of I"AM Vo!.
is dated [(Ji9'i and has additional protocols nol provided in thc 1/94 version.

rhc acceptahihty of this study for regulatory purposes IS addressed in the forthcoming U.S. EPA
Residue Chemistry Summary Document. DI' Barcode D3:J3759 and in Canada's Regulatory
Decision Document.

DP HalC:I,de I)'. 1\7',9 iMRID No 46808021 Page I 1)1'.5
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I=!orasulam/PC Code li29108/Dow AgroSciences LLC/Company Code 62719
D.\C 0 7.2.4/0PPTS RCO.t36()iOECD IlIA 5.3:

~_~ ~~t:~l.!i_l:c~;idue Analytical Methods _~_." ~~ _

COMPLL~,NCI~:

Signed and daled Good Laboratory Practice (GLP), Quality Assurance and Data Conl"Identiality
statemcnts were provided.
No deviati,)ns from regulatory requircments were reported which would have an impact on the
validity of the study.

A. BAC:k:GROUND INFORMATION

Florasularn, N-(2,6-dillurophenyl)-8-fluoro-5-methoxy( I, 2, 4)triazolo(l, 5-clpyrimidine
2-sulphonam], Ie. 'IS a sulphonamide herbicide that is currently registered in Europe and Canada
liJr use in cercdl weed control. Florasulam is being developed in the U.S. for control of wild
buckwheat. wild mustard, volunteer canola, field pennycress, common chickweed" sliepherd's
purse, bedstra w. and smartweecl, when used in a post-emergent application in wheat, barley, oats,
rye, and tnticak. The mode of action althe cellular level involves the inhibition of the enzyme,
aeetolaclale :"nlhase (AI.S) .

.---------------_._------
TABLEA.I. Test Compound Nomenclature

ChemiC'll SlructlHl'

Flm{lsulillll

Company t::::pUI :'ll"lltal name DE-570 or U ·1."4.'
----_.. _-----1---_.-

2'. e, K-tritluoro-S-mcthnxy-s-iri<.lzulo 1.1,5-(]pyrimidinc-2-su Ifonanilidc

V-IL6-ditlurophl'll vi )-S-nuoro·_~-llldhm:y( I , 2, 4)triamlo( I, 5-c)pyri In Idllll:-2

su Ir!Hlll;\lllide

flol'asulam SUS1)(:'Jlsion ('Pilcentratc._---_._-----------._----

----_._._----+-_._-_._--_._--_._------------_._---
CA:)# 145701-2J- i

._-------_._---1-----------_._---------_._.-
End-usc product. LI'

Molecular F{IITdIILI CL:I-/s(),N.,F-:S_______ .. --I~:C.:.:..__~..:.. _
Molecular \L!;;-; 359.3____ .. _.... _.. ..L... . . . ....J

DP B:FC(l(k D~ ';n59 iMRID No. 46HOR021
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Flomsulam/PC Code 1291 08IDow AgroSciences Ll.C/Company Code 62719
11,\(0 7.2.4iOPPTS R60.136()i()[Cf) lilA 5.3.1

________ J~!~ltire~~idueAnalytical -Mcthod~ ._,,_._. .

TAHLE A.2:.

Parameter Value

Solid
-----------1--

Reference

PM RA L,Ll Services

Melrillg poinl:I-;JI',c'l
1-----------------------1---.--------------1

Specific gra'.'!i:y 1.53 at 22"(
--------_._-------------1---

S{~,,!_H

~Icdllll<:

UCel(IIl,lrik

dh)'! (ICe1all'

111'';;I!lnIHll

ili...::h inromctll,inl'

":Y lUll'

lHH;I,1I101 (J,1;\4
11 .hept<lnc().no()() 19

----------------------~--'

lisllilbjlLtYJ.gilJ
tll; I
tl Oh4
6,,)(,

94.2

,So) u12ilill:..f..gLld
123
?11
1S t )

\). ~ i

"_I.';
o 2~~~l

Di",;ociatiull L'\)!!'lant (pK,,)
------------_.::....:._---_._--

V;lpourprC~~UlL 1\ IO'PaiJ/25'(
i----------------------~--------------------__1

4. '14

Octannl./v,'ll:T i,;:!:;i(.n coetlicient (,K "') ill ulJ
n'( 1

1.n.gJiJ.~:
I. 00
-l.n
-2.06

l:iUJ:r1
,\!_:idic

Mnax
25())~

20~.8

262.4
209.7

1\1cdI<Jnoli\..· 204.1
'\);1 ab';(lrhcllcc "bove 300 11111.L-.. . . -'- -'

DP Barcode LrUnj9 iMIUD No. 46~()X()21
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,

Florasulam/PC Code 1291 DS/Dow AgroSciences LLC/Company Code 62719
rVJO 72.4iOPPTS 860,1360iOECD JIJA 53, r

!\,lU!~,l!'esiduc Analytical MClhod~ ,__~ ~

B. M ,\T1CRMALS AND METHODS

Flor:JslJlam was analyzed according to the FDA Multi~Residue Method Test guidelines in
PAM Vol L i\ ppendix II (l /94), Florasulam waslj}ul1(J not to naturally fluoresce, therefore, no
further tesrm~: under Protocol A was required, Florasulam is not an acid, phenol, or substituted
Ul-C'I. therehJr<i', further testing under Protocols Band G were not required. As a result of
Protocol C kslll1g, florasuJam was also tested through Protocols D and E, Based on the results
of ProtoC(,l F testing, testing under Protocol F was not required,

C. RESILTS AND DISCLSSION

tan
ate. No fUl1hcr

t an acid or

ler testing

lducted using
nd F

am cou ld not
ing l--"lorisi!
no fU11her
ucted.

'1 a substituted
testing

Not tested. Florasulalll i~ no
phenol. No "i'u111
needed.

---~"-'~"'-'---+-;I:-:()-r-,r;-'C-Cl-,r;-lI-l11-Il:-/d:-c-tc-'c-,,-,,-,C-")-Il-,:I:-)(-Il-at-;il-lI'-l~-I-C-Sl-C-;d-u-Il"'d-Cl-·:-1~-C\-'c-;'I-;I---+"F::'u;:;rt"h"'Clo.,"-'-o"',,,'-COI
conditions ~modules DC) I, Dti3, D(J), and DC; 13) ,) peak for Protocols D. E, J

flornsu!am Vi'a:::; ddected, For \1odule~ DC; 1K ,md DC;23, no peak
for florasulam was detected. Due to retention times for modules
DG1 and DCi3, LlcCvclll testing at 1.<'0 (> C Vy'as required (DCiIO and
DC; 12), Various C()IlCClllrati(IIlS of llnraslJ lam were anal yzed and
resulted in 5.27 nL': resultil1g ill 50 ';'1\ full scalt: ckllcction using a
electron captur<:: deteetpr. and 9S.1 n;; n:sulted in 50 ';'0 full sCrlle

~~__,_..._._.._. +-,("Jc;:.tl"c"c"li"m""c;u":s:cjn,,,o,,",~C7'r"CC"I.cnccll"y"li,ce"c"o",I1l;::J'""c"·I"i\c.'it",v-""Ic,,IC,,'C",'l'"",c.' ''-,;--:-.".--,,:---+ _
Aliquots oftlorasul<l111 \~:lTC lc~ted lor rccll\'cry hom florisiL The
:lvcragc recovcry ;If tlm.1suldTl frolll Projucol D :;02 C 1 cleanup
\\'flS (Pill. Because recovery W,IS <.')(1 '~-(l Jesting through the

____. ..~,.__-+_'c"n.:;In"IJ)"lc"t:"c_'n"lC;:;'I.:;Ir"o"d-'"".,J"S_'n",n",l.:,rc;:;""lu"i"rc",do.'--,-,--,-,,-;--;-----,--,-=-+::0-----,----
Fhmlsulam \Va:i nil! rCl;"vc:rcd usil\)Z r:lori :ij cJCiIllUP Inethods Cl Because tlorasul
and C2 for Prolocol F" be: rccov'cred dul'

column cleanup.
testinll was cond

~-~~~,.,~~,--+-,---..,-,------,---;---;-;--,---~---;-,:---.--+"'='-"""'-"""
Not tcsted, hccall~c florasulalll C(itdd no! hc recovered fi'oJTl thc
Florisil column clcanlJP;...... ,_~__,_~ ~ -+-;;7__;--,-,_
Nc)t tested. Florasulam i:, nco

urca. No further

needed.~__~,_, .. ,'____'_ ~ , -L=""'-_,__

TABLE Col. Results of Multiresi"ue Metho"s Testing with Florasulam.

PAM I PmhK'(\1 ,_t-:R~e:;;s::'u::;Jt:;;s';'""" __'_~_"'7":-:_:-:_';;""-,- -+-:(~'(::;H::;n::;m.:;e;;.n::;IS;.,.'

,J\ Florasulam wa~; IWI found to he nOlurally :luorcsccnt. FJorasulam i~ no
N-mcthy1car'1<l111
tcstino needed,

F

IJ

C

DP Barl'ndc l) ~ ·;~759 (MR.ID No. 46.S0R021 Pag:c 4 or S
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Flo'asulam/PC Code 1291 DB/Dow AgroSciences LLC/Company Code 62719
D\C 0 UAiOPPTS 860.1360'OECD lilA 5.3.1

________ >!_l~ Itlr,~sidue Analytical M.c_·tl_10_d~ "._. . _

D. Cn"<C1.liSION

FloraSlilam was adequatcly evaluated for recovery through FDA multiresidue methods.
The results oflhe study indicate that the FDA MR!VI guidelines in PAM Vol. I are nol applicable
to tlorasulam. f·lorasulam was not found 10 be naturally fluorescent; therefore, further testing
under ProtOCOl f\ was not required. Florasulam is not al1 acid or phenol, therefore, further testmg
under Protucol B was not required. FJorasulam was no! recovered using Protocol D (with no
cleanup), or w,ing Florisil cleanup under Protocols E and F Florasulam is not a substituted urea,
therel~.ll-e, further testing under Protocol G was not required. The submitted data will be
i"orwarded to the U.S. FDA for furiher evaluation.

E. REFER.ENCES
Non(·,

F. DOCIVIENT TRACKING

RDt T. Mow,,, 1'1.'31(7); S. HUlTImel (4T07)
Petitinll Nurnbcl' hF 7061
DP 13ar(;ode~~,): ]),'.:\:1759
PC Clldc'12() I (,~
1,'l11pI;1I(" Vcrsi"~i I,I():I.~

IlP BarcnL1e 1)1'; 759 IIVlRID No. 46:,080' ]
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PMRA Sub. No. 1'199-04611 DWE
FLORASULAM / F1L.:.\ _

- PROTE.CTED - Nature of the Residue iu laying hens! 1
DACO 6.2 / OECD 116.2.2, 6.2.3 & IlIA 8.2, 8.4.1, 8.4.2

, Date October 26. 2000PMRA Reviewer:._--'A"'I"-iI""s"'m""a"'il'"'-v_

This DER was initially reviewed by Canada's PMRA and has been reviewed
by HED. Conclnsions herein agree with HED policy. In addition, this DER
has been modified to include the submission MRID number.

r;' /!~(tf! -I--Thurston Morton. (/;~/ .' / I ~ ,.. () 23-May-2007
,/Y-./ 1/

STUDY TYPE: Nature of the Residue in Laying Leghorn Hen (Gallus domesticus); OPPTS 860.1300

TEST MATERIAL <PURITY!: XDE-570 (99.7%)
[UL-aniline-14ClXDE-570 (> 99%)
[triazolopyrimidine-9- 14QXDE_570 (> 99%)

SYNONYMS: XnE-570 (Florasulam)
Common name: Florasulam (ISO-proposed)
IUPAC: 2',6',8-Trilluoro-5-methoxy-s-triazolo [1,5-c]pyrimidine-2-sulfonanilide
CAS: N-(2,6-dillurophenyl)-8-lluoro-5-methoxy(1,2,4)triazolo(1,5-

c)pyrimidine-2-sulphonamide

CAS# 145701-23-1

MRID 46827903 D.E. Barnekow and M.A. Huskin, (1994), Nature of the Residues of [14ClXDE-570 in
Laying Hens. North American Environmental chemical laboratory, DowElanco (9330
Zionsville Road, Indianapolis, Indiana 46268-1 053) and ABC Laboratories, Inc. (nOOE.
ABC Lane, Columbia, MO 65202). DowElanco Laboratory Study No. MET940l8, ABC
Laboratories' Study No. 41556, December 23,1994. Unpublished.

SPONSOR: DowElanco

EXECUTIyE SUMMARY:

In the laying hen metabolism stody, XDE-570, radiolabelled as either [UL-anilineY 'ClXDE-570, or
[triazolopyrimidine..9- 14ClXDE-570 was administered to two groups of IO laying hens at a dose level ofO.76±
0.0 I mg/kg bw!day. The dose was administered orally twice daily for five consecutive days, by opening the
beak and inserting a capsule into the esophagus. The dose was equivalent to1 0.7 ± 0.2 ppm XDE-570 dietary
burden at an average feed consumption 01'0.13 kg/day. Samples ofeggs, excreta were collected throughout the
study. 'OJe test hens were sacrificed approximately 24 hours after the fmal dose. The tissue samples of fat,
composite Eluse Ie (:light and dark), skin and liver were collected for analysis.

The results mdicated that the total radioactive residues (TRRs) were comparable between two labelling
positIous tor excreta, muscle, fat, liver, and egg. TRR in muscle, fat and liver were less than limit of
quantitication lO: LOQ). TRR in skin and eggs were very low (0.013%, < 0.007 ppm). Almost 100% of the
recovered radiodctivity that was administered to hen was found in excreta. These residues in the tIssues and
egg samples were approximately 0.01 % ofthe applied dose (up to 0.013 ppm). The highest concentration of
residues in tissues were found in the skin, 0.0066 ppm and 0.005 ppm in A-label and TP-Iabel, respectively.
The concentration of residues in egg were about 0.004 ppm in both A-label and TP-labelled, respectively.
Total radioactive residues in tissue (muscle, fat. skin and liver), eggs and excreta samples were determined by
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PMRA Sub. No. 1999-0461/ DWE
FLORASULAM; FR:=~ _

.- PROTECTED ~ Nature of the Residue in laying hens I 2
DACO 6.2/ OECD 116.2.2, 6.2.3 & IlIA 8.2, 8.4.1, 8.4.2

combustion and liquid scintillation counter (LSC). Solvent extraction and subsequent fractionation were
perfonned on th e A and TP labelled samples of eggs, skin and excreta (the only matrices with residue levels>
0.02 ppm). All samples were initially extracted three times with acetonitrile:water [80:20] (Figure I). This
extraction released most of the radioactivity present in these samples. The post extracted material was
lyophilized and the remaining 14C activity was quantified by combustionlLSC. The excreta extracts were
concentrated and analysed by reverse phase HPLC and nonnal phase TLC.

The parent compound, florasulam, is not likely to bioaccumulate in fat, other tissues and egg yolk as a result of
feeding of treated feed. This study demonstrated low levels of radioactivity in edible tissues. These
observations are supported by the low Log Kow (1.00 at pH 4.00 and -1.22 at pH 7.0) which is an indication of
a low potential li)[' partition into organic solvents.

The total radioactivity in liver, fat and muscle samples very low « 0.0001 % ofadministered dose), therefore,
no further residue characterization was conducted. Solvent extraction and subsequent fractionation were
perfOlmed on the A and TP labelled samples ofexcreta, egg and skin. All sample were initially extracted with
acetonitrile:waler (80:20). Further characterization ofresidues, extracted in acetonitrile:waterphase, from egg
and skin were achieved with hexane and ethyl acetate. The predominant radioactive component in extracted
residues in '"gg dnd skin was parent. No other metabolites were identified in skin samples. The extractability of
radioactive residues ranged between 84% and 103% of TRR for excreta, eggs and skin. The behaviour of
florasulam residues in hen tissues, egg and excreta during extraction, fractionation, and chromatographic
analysis der)[onstrated no significant differences between A and TP labelled hens.

The Residue of Concern (ROC) based on the laying hen metabolism study may be defined as the parent
compound, floraSlllam. The metabolism offlorasulam in the laying hen, goat and rat were similar. Therefore,
swine metabolism is not required. In all three species, the majority of the radioactivity was found in the
excreta. Most e,f th e parent compound in goat, hen ~Uld rat was eliminated unchanged with minor unknown
metabolites at unqucantifiable levels. No significant cleavage of the sulfonanilide bridge was observed

Based on the rununant, laying hen ~md rat metabolism studies, the residue ofconcern (ROC) may be defmed as
the parent compound, florasulam. These metabolism studies are classified acceptable and satis!', the guideline
requirements t,'r goat metabolism studies (Residue Chemistry Guidelines Dir98-02, Section 2).

COMPLIANCE:

Signed and dakd GLP, Quality Assurance and no Data Confidentiality statements were provided.

I. MATERIALS AND METHOI)S
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"PROTECTED" Nature uflhe Residue iu layiug heus I 3
DACO 6.2 JOECD 116.2.2, 6.2.3 & IlIA 8.2, 8.4.1, 8.4.2

PMRA Sub. Nu. 199')-04611 DWE
FLORASULAM , FIU.o.\ _

MATERIALS

1. Test Compound:

[UL-anilineY qXDE-570 ["A" labelled compound]
Radiochemical purity: 100% [determined by HPLCILSC]
Specific activity: 152 !,Cilmg

4.41 x \04 dpm/!,g

19-triazolopyrimidineY qDXE-570 ["TP" labelled compound]
Radiochemical purity: 100% [determined by HPLCILSC]
Specific activity: 67.4 !,Ci/mg

4.36 x 104dpm/!,g

Nonradioactive DXE-570
Chemical purity: 99.7% (supplied by sponsor)

F

F OCR,

;(;--< . II-<N-"'N~ ...; '>--NR-S ~ N\=< II,,~ I
,- F [) N- * i?-'

F

[U1. anilineY C]XDE-570 Triazolopyrimidine-9- 14C]XDE-570

"TP" label

2. Test animals:
Species:
Strain/breed:
<\g(':
(;ender:
Weight at study initintion:
Health status:
Housing/holding arens:

Uiet:
'\'I!ater::
l\.cdimation period:

J>n~dosing:

METHODS

Laying Leghorn Hen
Gallus domesticus
Hyline Hybrid
30 weeks of age at dosing
female
control (1.48 kg), "A" label (1.49 kg), "TP" label (1.54 kg)
good health
Hens were kept in individual galvanized cages. The study room
was maintained at 22.4 ± 0.6 °c and 61.6 ± 5.6% relative
humidity. Fresh air was supplied to the room at a sufficient rate.
Hens were fed once daily for a total of 0.13 kg feed per day.
Fresh water was provided ad libitum.
Hens were acclimatised to conditions for at least 7 days. During
acclimation. the hens were observed for feed consumption, egg
production and general condition and health.
None.
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PMRA Sub. No. 1999-0461/ OWE
FLORASLJLAM i FRA= ,

1. Dosing regime:

" PROTECTED - Nature uftbe Residue in la,yiug bens 1 4
DACO 6.21 OECD 116.2.2, 6.2.3 & fIlA 8.2, 8.4.1, 8.4.2

OraL
Level of administered! dose:

Food Consumption:
Residue Intake in Diet:
Vchich~:

Timing:
lDuration:

Dermal:
Formnlation:
Number of treatments:
Application level:
Type of treatment:

Water (aquaculture):
Formulation:
Number of treatmen1ts:
Application level:
fVI)e of treatment:

1.10 mg/day for aniline label
1.14 mg/day for TP label
Average feed consumption of0.105 kg/day/ben
10.5 ppm and 10.9 ppm
A capsule were administered by opening the beak and
inserting into esophagus until the capsule was swallowed.
once daily in the morning between 10:00-10: 15 a.m.
5 consecutive days.

Not applicable
None
None
NiA
NIA

Not applicable
None
None
N/A
N/A

Eggs: Eggs were collected twice daily before the morning and evening doses. Tbe eggs were
weighed at every collection and composited within each group.

Control

A label

TP label

45

47

45

48

49

48

The average values reported for egg production indicated that egg production was not affected by
do,ing with XDE-570.

Excreta: Collected 1twice daily before the morning and evening doses.
Interval from last dose to sacrifice: The bens were sacrificed within 20-22 hours after tbe

last dose by cervical dislocation.
Tissues harvested and analysed: The following tissues were collected: muscle (composite

of light and dark), abdominal fat, liver, skin (from
underside and back). Muscle, fat, skin and liver samples
were analysed.

3. Quantification of Total Radioactive Residues (TRRs):
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-PROTECTED - Nature oftbe Residue in laying hens I 5
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PMRA Sub. No. 1'~99-04611 DWE
FLORASULAM i FIL"'I."--- _

Total radioactive residues in tissue (muscle, fat, skin and liver), eggs and excreta samples were
detemlined by combustion and liquid scintillation counter (LSC). lbe radiocarbon in the samples was
combusted to 14C-carbon dioxide and trapped in an appropriate solvent along with scintillation t1uid
and quantitated by LSC. The performance of the oxidizer was determined by 1<C::-benzoic acid
standard. Minimum quantifiable limit (MQL) was determined for each set of samples by analysing
control samples with each set of samples of tissue, eggs or excreta.

4. Extraction and Hydrolysis of Radioactive Residues (TRRs):

Solvent extraction and subsequent fractionation were performed on the A and TP labelled samples of
eggs, skin and excreta (the only matrices with residue levels> 0.02 ppm). All samples were initially
extracted three times with acetonitrile:water [80:20] (Figure I). This extraction released most ofthe
radioactIvity present in these samples. The post extracted material was lyophilized ,md the remaining
14e activity was quantified by combustion/LSC. The excreta extracts were concentrated and analysed
by revcrse phase HPLC and normal phase TLC. The eggs and skin extracts were concentrated,
defatted using hexane, then acidified and extracted/partitioned with ethyl acetate resulting in
organosoluble and aqueous fractions. The l4C activity ill hexane and aqueous fractions was qnantified
by LSC. Each of ethyl acetate organic fraction of the A and TP labelled eggs and skin was
coneentrated to dryness and the residue resolubilized in acetonitrile with I% acetic aciel. Radioactive
residues 10 ethyl acetate organic fraction were analyzed by reverse phase HPLC and normal phase
TLC. The extraction efficiency and stability of the parent compound was evaluated by using fortified
control samples.

5. Characterizatiou and Identification of Radioactive Residues iTRRS):

All .lqueous and organic phase extractions except ethyl acetate organic fraction were analysed by LSC.
The post extracted materialtrom eggs, skin and excreta were analysed by combustionfLSC. The ethyl

acetate organic fractions of eggs and skin and acetonitrile/water extract of excreta were the only
extracts that had residues levels> 0.02 ppm. These extracts were initially analysed by reverse phase
HPLl' 1:0 identify radioactive residues. HPLC analysis were performed using CI8 analytical column
lmd all ultraviolet detector (lIY). The effiuent was monitor with lJV detector and timed fractions were
collected. The radioactivity in each fraction was detennined by LSC. The fortitied control and treated
extracts were analysed by HPLC. The data was processed to produce a histogram representing the
radioactivity in each fraction of the HPLC eluent as a function oftime. Reference stmdards were used
to compare the retention times with samples. The identity of compounds was confirmed by TLC
ana:iysis of the radioactive residues compared with the standards. TLC analysis were performed under
norma] conditions using s'ilica gel plates developed in lined chambers with hexane-acetone (50:50).
TLC plates bearing l4C-compounds were scanned with an Imaging System to detelwine the location
of the \>compounds.

Figure I.Extraction Scheme tor the A and TP label samples of eggs, skin
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1. Total Radioactive Residues (TRRs):

Radiochemical analysis indicated that amount ofTRRs in tissues was very low. TIle recovery of the
radioactivity was approximately 91 % and 97% for the phenyl label and TP label respectively. Total
radioactive residues (TRRs) recovered as XDE-570 equivalents are shown in Table I below.

TABLE I. Total Radioactive Residues (TRRs) of 14c phenyl and 14C TP labelled XDE·570
in Tissue, Eggs and Excreta

muscle 0.0005* < 0.0001 0.0008* < 0.0001

rat 0.0004* < 0.0001 0.0006* < 0.0001-----
0.0014* < 0.0001 0.001* < 0.000 I----- ----
00066 0.002 0.005 0.002

00038 0.013 0.004 0.013

Total Tissue 0.015 0.015
----- ------
10.0 91.3 11.5 96.9

Recovery 91.3 96.9
----

* T,:;sue residue levels below the experimental quantifiable amount (QA).

Comments:

The results indiCated that the total radioactive residues (TRRs) were comparable between two labelling
positions for excreta, muscle, fat, liver, and egg. Total residues in muscle, fat and liver were less than limit of
quantification (" LOQ). Total residues in skin and eggs were very low « 0.007 ppm). Almost 100% of the
recovered radioactivty that was administered to hen was found in excreta. These residues in the tissues and egg
samples were approximately 0.01 % ofthe applied dose. The highest concentration ofresidues in tissues were
found in the skm, 0.0066 ppm and 0.005 ppm in A-label and TP-Iabel, respectively. The concentration of
residues in egg were about 0.004 ppm in both A-label and TP-Iabelled, respectively.

The parent compcJIlnd, florasulam, is not likely to bioaccumulate in fat, other tissues and egg yolk as a result of
feeding of treated feed. This study demonstrated low levels of radioactivity in edible tissues. These
observations arc supported by the low Log Kow (1.00 at pH 4.00 and -1.22 at pH 7.0) wich is an indication ofa
low potenti;iI tor bioaccumulation.

2. .ouantitati'C.c Distribution of Radioactive Residues:
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TABLE 2. Quatitative Distribution of 14C-Residues in Urine, Milk, Liver and Milk when Dosed

r-::-~-;;:;::::::::::-~,......wi7ith~147c~h~eitn:il.::a7nd~14~CT~Pr::I:::a~be::.:I~le::;:d.:..XD~Er.-7:5.:;;70~-::-i!'::Jr'7':-::--::--::-:;;:;::-_-::--:J

Total Radioactive Residues *

Total Radioactive Residues (TRRs)
I--------____,,.----.---:..:=:..:==:r-:..:.:.==~r_=:.--____,----__r.---___l

lOO%TRR lOO%TRR lOD"IoTRR 100 % TRR IOO%TRR
(10 ppm) (11.5 ppm) (0.0038 ppm) (0.0043 ppm) (0.0066 ppm) (0.005 ppm)

~ -_. ...L.~~-'--":":":':':='::-'---J""":::::::::::::"~:.....L==:::::""L.;;:=='::~"':::::::::::..!:!=--i

'Total Extractable Radioactive Residues- % TRR (ppm)

89.7 89.9
(0.0059) (0.0045)

<MDA <MQA
« 0.0001) (0.0004)

Hexane phase

Aqueous soluble pha"·

EtoAe pattitioTi 'ph'be n

lJne-XU<lcterl

Acetonitrile/w;:~.[_,~r p.,h.,;I:;-IL_~1O:::3":':"' __L_...,;;8:::4.::;7:"-_.L_~9::::8:::.22_..L_.:.:::.::IO::.2:.:.;._...L_-,(~9:::05~,4~3:::)_J__:.::.:9::6.:..:42._-1----.J (10,4) (9.8) (0.0038) (0.0044) (0.0048)

Fractionation of Extracted Radioactive Residues - % TRR (ppm)I-----.,-----r-:.:.:::::=.::.:::::..:::.::::=;::.::..:.;;:::::.:::::.:.::.:.:::::::::;.::::..-:::...:..:::.=r:-----,--------I
Not performed < MDA < MQA

(0.000061 «0.0002)

95.6 96.2
(0.0037) 0.0042

<MQA < MQA < MQA < MQA
« 0.0002) « 0.0002) « 0.0003) « 000031

1.2 2.1 < MQA < MQA < MDA < MDA .
(0.13) (0.24) «0.00071 «0.0002) «0.004) «0004)

~------.--.--....L---"'-:..:.::.:...---I.--=-'---L--'-,;.~-'--..L--'--'---'---....L--'----'----'----'----_'____l

1-----_._-

1-------..----+------.-----4-

1-----_._--

<1.7
«000007)

Parent (:ompound :';-'; !)E-570)

Unidentified Mt'taf){\litl~

Unidentified Metabi ,!ill;

Unidentified l'vIetab(.!ite

{Inidentificd l\tIctall(;litc

< 1 4.5
«0.11) (0.5)

1------------I-.....:..=c---l-----'-=.--4
6.&

(0.7)1-----_.._----+---::::..:.:..._-+--

Identification of Radioactive Residues· % TRR (ppm)
----·---,--.:.:=~::.:;.:=:...:::....:.=::;:::.:..:..::.~=:.:.....;.::...:.:.:~=---r------,r----___I

95.1 79.7 95.1 95.2 85.9 80.7
(9.6) (9.2) (0.0037) (0.0042) (0.00570 (0.004)

1-----.----1-~::;:..-._I_--'-:::::..-____II---=::..::.-_+~='---l--=:.:.::..._+.---'-=~
<1.7 <1.7 <2.9

«0.00007) «0.0001) «0.0001)

<1.7 <1.7 <2.9
«0.00007) «00001) «0.0001)-_.-1---...=::::::..:..:..---1--......:.....:=:..:.._+-==---1

<1.7 4.8
«0.0001) 0.0002

~---_._----+-----+-----+-----I----+--::=:::.:..:...-+._=~---I
<1.7

«0.000l)__.__. ..l.-__.....L-__---l= ....J- L-==---'- ----I

92

80.7

96.4

96.495,4

94

85.9

95,4

98

102

102

95.2

8.2

82

95.1

97

Distribution of Radioactive.~.R:.:e::s::.id:"::"::;'sc-,_o/.:..:,:..:T.:R::R.:.....__.- ._
T

-1

103 84.7 9

95 79.7

103 84.2

1.2 2.1

104.2 84.7 9

Total Extactabie

Total Charecterized

Total Unextractable

rotal Identified

TOTAL

Analy:;cd l:y combustion/LSC
Fraction u:;ed fOT TU= and HPLC analysis
i\cet,:milrij,~:watcr fraclion was used in the case of excreta)
Not radi()(Jc!t~;t<x1

MDA Minimum detectable amount for each sample
MQLMinimum quant:fiablc limit for each sample
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Comments:

,- PROTECTED - Nalure of the Residue iu laying hens i 9
DACO 6.2 i OECD 116.2.2, 6.2.3 & IlIA 8.2, 8.4.1, 8.4.2

The total radioact!vity in liver, fat and muscle samples very low (0,015% TRR ofadministered dose), therefore,
no further residue characterization was conducted, Solvent extraction and subsequent fractionation were
perfonned on the A and TP labelled samples ofexcreta, egg and skin, All sample were initially extracted with
acetonitrile:water (80:20). Further characterization of residues, extracted in acetonitrile:water phase, from egg
and skin were achieved with hexane and ethyl acetate,

The acetonitrile water extracted 103% ( 1004 ppm) and 84,7% (9.8 ppm) ofthe TRR in A and TP label treated
excreta samples The predominant radioaetive component in excreta, representing 92,3% and 94.1 % TRR in
A and TP treated extracted residues was identified as parent, florasulam. In the HPLC analysis, one other
minor metabolite was eluted in the retention region of5-0H-XDE-570 metabolite. However, it was not seen in
TLC analysis and was not positively identified as 5-0H-XDE-570.

Egg sample were initially extracted with acetonitrile:water (80:20). The acetonitrile:water extracted 98.2%
(0.0038 ppm) and 102% (0,0044 ppm) ofthe TRR in A and TP treated egg samples, respectively, The hexane
extract of the aqueous phase contain less than MQA «0.0002 ppm) of TRR for both A and TP treated egg.
The aqueous fraction after ethyl acetate fractionation also represented less than MQA «0.0002 ppm) ofTRR
for both A and TP treated egg. The ethyl acetate fractions represented 95,6% (0.0037 ppm) and 96.2%
(0.0042 ppm) of the TRR for A and TP treated egg. The predominant radioactive component, representing
95% TRRin i)·jil! label extracted residues in egg was parent. No other metabolites were identified in egg
samples.

Skin sample were initially extracted with acetonitrile:water (80:20). The acetonitrile:water extracted 9504%
(0.006 ppm) and 9604% (0.0048 ppm) ofthe TRR in A and TP treated skin samples, respectively. The hexane
extract oftbe aqueous phase contain less than < MQA «0.0004 ppm) ofTRR for both A and TP treated skin.
The aqueous fraction after ethyl acetate fractionation represented less than < MQA «0.0003 ppm) ofTRR for
both A. and rp :reated skin. The ethyl acetate fractions represented 89.7% (0.0059 ppm) and 89.9% (0.0045
ppm) ofthe TR R for A and TP treated skin. The predominant radioactive component, representing 85.9% and
80.7% TRR in ."tracted residues in skin was parent. No other metabolites were identified in skin samples.

The extractabibty of radioactive residues ranged between 84% and 103% ofTRR for excreta, eggs and skin.
The behaviour of florasulam residues in hen tissues, egg and excreta during extraction, fractionation, and
chromatograph, c analysis demonstrated no significant diflerences between A and TP labelled hens. Therdore,
no significant s,.Ilfonilide bridge cleavage occurred during metabolism of florasulam in hen.
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Figure 2. Proposed Metabolic Profile of XDE-570 in Laying Hen

I XDE-570

Minor metabolites

II 5-mr-XDE-570
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XDE-570

-------t-----

N-(2,6-diflurophenyl)-8-fluoro-5-
methoxy(1,2,4)triazolo(1 ,5-c)pyrimidine-2-sulphonamide

_____.. _L _

II 5-0H-XDE-570 N-(2,6-diflurophenyl)-8-fluoro-5-
hydroxyl( I,2,4)triazolo(1 ,5-c)pyrimidine-2-sulphonamide

Comments:

Based on the data submitted XDE-570 does not undergo a significant metabolism on laying hens. The parent
compound is ebminated unchanged with minor unknown metabolites postulated to be 5-0H-XDE-570.
However, ~le observed levels were below the limit of quantification.
III. STORM;E STABILITY

All samples and extracts were stored frozen at approximately -20°C during the study. All tissue, egg and
excreta sample,; were prepared and characterized within 28 days after sacrifice. Therefore, no storage stability
tests were necessary for samples allalysed in hen metabolism study.

V. CONCLUSIONS

Florasulam is rapidly excreted in excreta. Almost 100% ofthe recovered radioactivty that was administered to
hen was found in excreta. Residue in tissues and egg samples was low with only a small portion of the
recovered radioactivity « 0.02% TRR, up to 0.004 ppm) found in all tissue and egg. The highest
concentration of residue was found in skin at 0.0068 ppm (0.002% TRR) of the applied dose. The major
metabolite m egg ,md skin was parent. In egg, the pal'ent accounting for 95% ofthe isolated radioactivity from
both phenyl and TP label florasulam. The available methods clearly identified presence ofparent compound
in samples. The remainder unidentified residues accounted for less than 3%. The very low residues in egg and
other tissue, with a major excretion ofthe parent compound indicted that florasulm only slightly metabolised in
laying hen and no significant cleavage of the sulfonanilide bridge occurred (Figure 2). Based on the data
reviewed, th e Resielue of concern (ROC) in hen is defmed as parent compound, florasularn.

VI. DKFlNlTION OF THE RESIDUE OF CONCERN (ROC)

The Residue of C'OI!cern based on the laying hen metabolism study is defmed as parent only.
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In the laying llcn metabolism study, XDE-570, radiolabelled as either [UL-aniline-1'qXDE-570, or
[triazolopyrimiliine-9- J4QXDE-570 was administered to two groups of 10 laying hens at a dose level ofO.76±
0.01 mglkg bw,day. The dose was administered orally twice daily for five consecutive days, by opening the
beak and insertmg a capsule into the esophagus. The dose was equivalent tol 0.7 ± 0.2 ppm XDE-570 dietary
burden at an average feed consumption of0.13 kg/day. Samples ofeggs, excreta were collected throughout the
study. The test hens were sacrificed approximately 24 hours after the fmal dose. The tissue samples of fat,
composite muscle (light and dark), skin and liver were collected for analysis.

The results indicated that the total radioactivc residues (TRRs) were comparable between two labelling
positions for excreta, muscle, fat, liver, and egg. Total residues in muscle, fat and liver were less than limit of
quantification « LOQ). Total residues in skin and eggs were very low « 0.007 ppm). Almost 100% of the
recovered radioactivty that was administered to hen was found in excreta. 111ese residues in the tissues and egg
samples were approximately 0.01 % ofthe applied dose. The highest concentration ofresidues in tissues were
found in the skin. 0.0066 ppm and 0.005 ppm in A·label and TP-label, respectively. The concentration of
residues in egg were about 0.004 in both A-label and TP-labelled, respectively.

Total radio:Jet" c residues in tissue (muscle, fat, skin and liver), eggs and excreta samples were determined by
combustion and liquid scintillation counter (LSC). Solvent extraction and subsequent jj-actionation were
performed on the A and TP labelled samples ofeggs, skin and excreta (the only matrices with residue levels>
0.02 ppm). Ali samples were initially extracted three times with acetonitrile:water [80:20] (Figure I). This
extraction released most of the radioactivity present in these samples. The post extracted material was
lyophilized and the remaining J4C activity was quantified by combustion/LSC. The excreta extracts were
concentrated and analysed by reverse phase HPLC and normal phase TLC.

The total radioactivity in liver, fat and muscle samples very low, therefore, no further residue characterization
was conducted Solvent extraction and subsequent fractionation were performed on the A and TP labelled
samples of cxc",ta, egg and skin. All sample were initially extracted with acetonitrile:water (80:20). Further
characterization of residues, extracted in acetonitrile:water phase, from egg and skin were achieved with
hexane and ethyl acetate. The predominant radioactive component in extracted residues in egg and skin was
parent. No othel metabolites were identified in skin samples. The extractability ofradioactive residues ranged
between 84% and 103% of TRR for excreta, eggs and skin. The behaviour of florasulam residues in hen
tissues, egg and excreta during extraction, fractionation, and chromatographic analysis demonstrated no
sigmficant difJ<-rences between A and TP labelled hens.

The Residue of Concern (ROC) based on the laying hen metabolism study may be defined as the parent
compound, flor:lsulam. The metabolism offlorasulam in the laying hen, goat and rat were similar. In all three
species, the majority of the radioactivity was found in the excreta. Most ofthe parent compOlmd in goat, hen
and rat was dUllinated unchanged with minor unknown metabolites at unquantifiable levels. No significant
cleavage of the ,ulfonanilide bridge occurrcd in their metabolism. Swine metabolism is not required.

Based on tbe ruminant, laying hen :md rat metabolism studies, the residue ofconcern (ROC) may be defmed as
the parent compound, florasulam.

VII. STUDY DEFICIENCIES

No defkiencic" were identified.
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February 20.2001Reviewer:__LA"I"iI",s..,m."a",il",v "Date

This D}:R was initially reviewed by Canada's PMRA and has been reviewed
by HED. Conclnsions herein agree with HED policy. In addition, this DER
has belm modified to inclu~ the submission MRID number.

/'.//;V/,jJ11-
Thurston Morton !/fJ-f/7Jt,6 i3-May-2007

STUDY TYPl,' Crop Field Trials (Canada/US) - Spring wheat, Barley and Oat OPPTS 860.l500

TEST MA1rERIAL: N-(2,6-dil1uorophenyl)-8-fluoro··5-methoxy-(l ,5 c)-pyrimidine-2-sulfonanilide

FORMULATION AND TYPE: EF-1343 SC (52 g ailha) with Agra190 adjuvant, 0.2% v/v.

SYNONYMS: XDE-570 (Florasulam)

MRIJ) 46808128 E. M. Bargar and D. R. Foster, (1998), "Magnitude of Residues of DE-570 in Spring
Wheat, Barley, and Oat" Global Environmental Chemistry Laboratory - Indianapolis Lab,
Dow AgroSciellces LLC, Laboratory Study !D: RES9704l, October 12, 1998.
Unpublished

R. F. Elsharaiha, D. S. Lindsay, A. D. Thomas, B. A. Blakeslee, D. O. Duebelbeis, and D. R.
Foster, "Summary of the Residues ofDE-570 in Wheat, Barley, and Oat Samples Collected in
Association with Protocol RES9704l" Global Environmental Chemistry Laboratory 
Indianapolis Lab, Dow AgroSciences LLC, Appendix B ofLaboratory Study ID: RES97041,
September14,1998 Unpublished

SPONSO~:: Dow AgroSciences (DWE)

EXECUTIVE S!lMMARY:

The limiled supervised crop field trials study in wheat, barley and oat conducted in zones 7., 7A and 14 in
CanadaJUSA !lave shown that residues in wheat grain, barley grain and oat grain collected at 41-60 days
following a single foliar broadcast !,'1"ound application ofEF-1343 SC formulation (52 g ai/L), 10 g ailha of
llorasulam {with Agra190 Adjuvant, 0.2% '11'1), when plants were at BBCH 37-55 stage, equivalent to 2X the
proposed Canadian maximum season rate, were less than limit of quantification «0.01 ppm). However, the
residue trials conducted for these crop were insufficient and did not represent all the major growing zones for
wheat, barley and oat in Canada. The residue trials were not classified acceptable and did not satisfy the
guideline reqU1Tement for residue trials (Residue Chemistry Guidelines Dir98-02, Section 9).

The petitioner has submitted residue field trials conducted over one growing season in zones common to both
the USA and Canada. As the residue trials requirements were not met for a geographically restricted
regIstration or a national registration, the petitioner must submit the results from additionall residue trials.
However, since residue ofllorasu!lam in wheat, barley and oat was < LOQ, a 25% reduction in residue trials is
allowed. Results of these additional residue trials must be consistent with the data previously reviewed (i.e.,
<LOQ of 0.0 I ppm). In the mearl time, FREAS can recommend the promulgation ofMRLs for wheat (0.01
ppm), barley (0.01 ppm) and oat (0.01 ppm) to cover residues ofllorasu]am in these crops. The MRL on the
RAC will co\,:r I',)tential residues in processed commodities,
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The results from the residue decline studies for wheat, barley and oat (green and dried immature plant, straw
and hay) conducted in zones 7, 7A and 14 in CanadalUSA have shown that residues in these crop fractions
collected at 0, 3, 7, 10, 15, 30 and 40 days following a single foliar broadcast ground application ofEF-1343
SC forrnulatwn (52 g aiIL), approximately 10 g aiJha offlorasularn (with Agra190 Adjuvant, 0.2% v/v), when
plants were at BBCH 37-55 stage, equivalent to 2X t.he proposed Canadian maximum season rat.e, indicated
rapid decline of florasulam residues. No residues were detected in any whole plant sample collected at/after 7
days after application. Therefore. grazing on wheat, barley and oat crop can be supported 7 days after
application of 1'1'-13443 SC.

COMPLIANCE:

Signed and dated GLP, Quality Assurance and Data Confidentiality were provided.
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I. MATERIALS AND METHODS

All residue samples were analysed by immunoassay ([A), as the screening method for residues offlorasulam
and related florasulam metabolites (4-hdroxyphenyl florasulam and its glucose conjugate), using Dow
AgroSciences fA method GRM 97.01 with a limit ofquantification (LOQ) of 0.01 for grain, and 0.050-0.068
ppm for straw. green and dried immature whole plants. This method is based on the use ofa magnetic particle
based immunoassay test kit co-developed by Strategic Diagnostics Inc. and Dow AgroSc:iences. Samples
found to contam residues above LOQ were reanalysed by a specific method, capillary gas chromatography with
mass selective detection (GC/MSD), using Dow AgroSciences GC/MSD method, GRM 98.01 with a limit of
quantificatlOn I LOQ) of 0.01 ppm for grain and 0.05 ppm for straw, green and dried immature whole plants.
The quantification of florasulam residues by GCIMSD was based on the peak ratio of m/z 138 (N-methyl
derivative 01'D1'-5 70) to m/z 170 (internal standard).

I. Test Compound
Chemical name:

n) I'/\,C: 2', 6', 8-Triflnoro-5-methoxy-s-tl'iazolo [1,5-c)pyrimidine-2-sulfonanilide
C /\ S name: N-(2,6-diltlurophenyl)-8-tluoro-5-methoxy(I,2,4)mazolo(l,5-c)pyrimidine-2-

sulphonamidE'
CilS #: 145701-B-l
Common name (ANSI, BSI or ISO): Florasulam (ISO-proposed)
Ccnp,my developmental/experimental name: XDE-570

2. Trial Numbers and Locations

- _.~'2i_ ~,,,'.r, ~ ~H.·;
" .... .. ::, ':""',.' : ,,-:'.' . ',"".

" ~"

Rf'):idlJe Trials Canadian/Canadian Equivalent US Growing Regions Total
Trials

I 5 SA 5B 7 0 14

6 1 6 13

H~quested 2 7 (5) 1 10 (7) 20 (15)

Ocfident 2 1 3

4 1 4 9

Requested i I 2 12 (9) i6 (13)

[)efident 1 i 5 7

5 1 3 9

Requested I i I i 2 10 (7) i6 (i3)

f){'-fident I 1 1 i 4 8

(#) Number PI' rn'due trials reduced by 25% (Residue.", from all trials were < 0.025 ppm, i.e., less than LOD).
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~ PROTECTED ~ Crop Field Trials 1 4
DACO 7.4.11 OECD IIA 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 and lilA 8.3.1, 8.3.2, 8..3.3

PMRA Sub. No. 1999..04611 DWE
FLORASULAM ! FR"'A"- _

Comments:

Supervised residue trials were conducted in Canada and USA, applying EF-1343 Suspension Concentrate at 10
g a.i./ha (twice the Canadian proposed rate) with 0.2 % (v/v) Agra190 Adjuvant, on wheat. barley and oat. It
did not meet the established requirements both in terms of the number and the geographical representation for
wheat. barley and oat as per the Residue Chemistry Guideline (Residue Chemistry Guidelines Dir98-02,
Section 9). How"ver, since residue of florasulam in wheat, barley and oat was < LOQ, a 25% reduction in
residue trials is allowed.

European residue data on wheat and barley were also submitted. However, soil characteristics and climatic
conditions tnthe European growing zones cannot be compared with Canadian/US growing zones. Therelore,
data limn European source cannot be used as surrogate data.

3. Proposed Canadian Use Pattern

6055

------'------'--------'------'

Ef·1343
Suspension
concentrate
(50 giL)

postemergent
2-1eaf crop up to
and including the
flag leaf extended
stage__....__ . -'- J... .

wheat (spring, J1J1 ,m),
barley (sprinF'~,

oat

I Addition of a surfactant Agral90, at a rate 01'0.2% viv i, used with this herbicide.
If. Do not apply by air.
Ifl Fields previously treated with EP-1343 herbicide can be ,ceded the following year to barley, canoJa, forage grasses,

oats, peas, rye or wheat or fields can be summerfal10wed
IV. LlVeslock may be grazed on treated crops 7 days following application.
V. Do not han est. the treated crop within 60 days after application.
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PMRA Sub. No. 1999-0461/ DWE - PROTECTED - Crop Field Trials / 5

FLORASULAM ! FR'"'A ---'D"-A'"'C;;:O"-,7.:.;.4"'.l'_'I...;O"-E"-C"-D~..:;Il"_A'_'6:::.3::..: •.:Jl,,-,6:::.3,,,.2::l.,~6,,,.3.::.3,-,a:::n:::d..:.ll:.:I::..:A,-,8:::.3:",,.1;.).,~8,,,.3.::.2,,-,",8.",3.:::3_

Tankmixe."

wheat (spt;ng and dmum'l MCPA ester (500 g ai/L) MCPA LV 500 420 postemergent No surfaclant should be added.
barley (spring)
oats

-------
wheat (spring and dununi c10pyralid (50 g aelL) 75 postemergent No surfactant should be added.
barley (spring) Curtail M
oats MePA ester (280 g ae/L) 420

----
wheat (spring and durull1 \ MCPA ester (500 gailL) MCPA LV 500 420 postemergent Acidulate at 0.25% w/v.,
barley (spring)

irn:uamethabenz (300 g ai/L) Assert ::100 SC 480
-------

wheat (spring and durum, MCPA ester (500 g ai/L) MCPA LV 500 420 poslemergent Not n~cornmendcd
barley (spring)

fenoxaprop-p-ethyl (92 giL) Puma Super * 92----_..
wheat Ispring and durum', clopyralid (50 g aeJL) 75 postemergent Acidulate at 025% wiw
b<irley (spring) Curtail M

MCPA l-'"Ster (280 g ae/L) 420

imazamethabenz (300 g ai/L) ASSl:n 300 SC 480
------

wheat (spring and dUl<l11l1 clopyralid (50 g aeJJ.) 75 postemergent Not recommended

barley (spring) CUJi<lil M

MCPA ester (280 g ae/U 420

fenoxaprop-p-ethyl (92 gil' Puma Super * 92
--------

wheat (spring and dmUfll' MCPA ester (500 g ai/L) MCPA tV 500 420 postemergent Score at 0.8%. v/v

0'

clodinafop~propargyl(240 giL) Horizon 55.2 or 70 Score at 1.0% v/v--_._-- -----
wheat (spring and dumm\ clopyralid (50 g ae/L) 75 postemergent Score at (),8'10 v/v

Curtail M 0'
MCPA ester (280 g ae!L) 420 Score at 1-0% v/v

clodinafop-propargyl (240 giL) Horizon 55.2 or 70--_._-_._. -----

Comments/Lahf j Restrictions:

1. Do not cut 1be treated crop for hay or graze treated crop within 7 days after application.
2. Do not han '~st the treated crop vrithin 60 days after application.
3. Follow all rrecc.utions, directions for use, and limitations on the tankmix partner labels.

Puma Super bbe"! indicated a PHI of65 days. The PHI of65 days must be respected tilr the tankmix
with Puma Super. All other tartkmix partners do not recommend a PHI on their labels. The PHI of
60 days applies to these tankmixes.
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PMRA Sub. '<0. 1999-0461/ DWE - PROTECTED - Crop Field Trials / 6
FLORASUL.~M ! FRA-=---_____ DACO 7.4.1/ OECD IIA 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 aud lIIA 8.3.1, 8.3.2, 8.3.3

Comments:

The proposed usc pattern supported the single application rate of 5 g aiJha per season with and without tankmix
partners and PHI of 60 days for all crops as confIrmed by EffIcacy and Sustainability Evaluation Division
(ESAD).

All the correspc,nding tankmix partners are registered for application on wheat, barley and oats. The active
ingredients {MCPA ester, clopyf81lid, imazamethabenz, fenoxaprop-p-ethyl, clodinafop-propargyl) in the
proposed tankmixes are registered on their respective crops in Canada. The proposed tankrnix label rates are at
or below the rate for each active ingredient. The residues of MCPA ester, imazarnethabenz, fenoxaprop-p
ethyL clodinafc,p··propargyl are covered under subsection B.15.002(1) of the Food arld Drugs Act &
Regulation;", i , , <, 0.1 ppm and the residues ofclopyralid on wheat, barley and oat are covered under MRL of2
ppm.

The addition of an adjuvant is required for postemergent application with tank mixing ofAssert and Horizon.
This requirement is listed on the Assert and Horizon labels. The PHl of 65 days is indicated on Puma Super
label. The Puma Super label resuicts grazing of livestock. The PHI of 65 days must be respected and no
grazing of livestock must be allowed for the tankmix with Puma Super.

4. Ana!ytical Method Validation (Concurrent)

The samples we:re analysed either by IA method or GCIMSD method. While the GCIMSD method is specific
for DE-570, thG IA method is not, as it can also detect certain metabolites that exhibit a competitive binding
site ofDE-570 (e.g., 4-hydroxyphenyl DE-570 metabolite and its glucose conjugate). Thus, residues obtained
by the IA method were generally hllgher than those generated by tlJe GCIMSD method because of tlJe presence
of4-hydroxy phenyl DE-570 metabolite and its glucose conjugate. The IA method served as a screening tool
to determine D1:-570 and other DE-570 related metabolites in the samples.

a. ,Lmmunoassy method:

Whea~,Gmin 0.010 108,116,116,<8 88-116 1071:13

0.050 103.87 87-103 95 ± 11

0.200 100,94 94-100 971:4

Barley (Jmin 0.010 112.92,96 92-112 100nl

0.050 111,95 95-111 IOU II

0.200 94.94 NA NA._-_._---._.- ---------- r--,

94±JOat C:;rain 0.010 92.96 92-96

0.050 91 NA NA
0.200 82 NA NA--_._-_.-._-

Wheat Forag" 0.050 66.72.102,102,78,84, 10fl, 84, 78 66-108 86± 15

0.100 W2, 111, 102. 120, 135 102-135 114:1: 14

0.500 105,103,115,112 105-115 109±6
__._0_."-

Oat I;drage 0050 114,96, M, 78,102,102 78-114 96± 13

0.100 117,99.123 99-123 1!3 ± 12

0.500 110, 103, 104 103·110 I06~- 4

2000 111, \17, III IlI·117 113 ± 3
_______H ___" __ ----------
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PMRA Sub. No. 1'~99-04611 DWE
FLORASULAM ! FRA

- PROTECTED _. Crop Field Trials / 7
IlACO 7.4.1" OECD IlA 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 and lIlA 8.3.1, 8.3.2, 8.3.3

Wheat I-Jay 0.050 99.90 90-99 95 ± 6

0.100 101 NA NA
0.300 99 NA NA

Barley Hay 0050 lOS, 99, 96 96-108 103 ± 6

0.100 !Il2 NA NA--------
Wheat SUilW 0.050 132, 12: 123-132 128 ± 6

0.100 126 NA NA
0.300 !Il2 NA NA

Barley Straw I 1).050 126,120 120-126 123 ± 4

0.300 110 NA NA
------'-' -------------

Oat'StHlw 1).050 108,114 108-114 llI±4

0.100 10\ NA NA
----_.~ --------

Whe.at lnunaturo.: ').050 105,93,114 93~114 104± 11
Green Planl 'J.IOO 128,122 122-128 125 ±4-----_.-
Barley Immai Ul'e J.050 105,99,108, 120,96, '96 96-120 I04± 9
Gre~~11 P!anl )100 96,105,102,113 96-113 I04± 7

:>.300 101,97 en-WI 99 ± 3

0.500 123, 113 113-123 118 ± 7

1.00 104 NA NA----_ .•
Oat ImmatlllT 0.050 114, III 111-114 113±2
Gre~~n Plant 0.100 102,99. 107, 1 j 6 99-116 106±7

0.200 89 NA NA
0.300 145 NA NA

Wheat Immature 0.050 88, 102 88-102 95 ± 10
Dried Green l'lapl 0.100 99 NA NA

0.300 91 NA NA

Barley Inllm:lurc 0.050 Ill, 99" 114,120,102,120,102 99-120 1]0 ± 9
Dri~~d Green l'lanl 0.100 117, J 16, !l6, J10,114 110-117 liS ± 3

0.300 108, 103 IOJ-108 106± 4

0.500 112,121 112-122 117 ± 7-----_.._.

Oat Immature 0.050 123,78.102 78-123 101 ± 32
Dried Green Planl 0.100 119, ] 15 115-119 117 ± 3

0.300 104 NA NA
---_._~_ .., --------

NA ·wt applicabl;~
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PMRA Sub. No. 1999-04611 DWE
FLORASULAM I FRA

b. GC/MSD method:

- PROTECTED - Crop Field Trials 1 8
DACO 7.4.11 OECD IlA 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 and lllA 8.3.1, 8.3.2, 8.3.3

Oar Forage ),050 79,78,83.82. X2, 93, 82 78-93 83 ± 5
Jl00 84 NA NA
D.250 83,75,88 75-88 82 ± 7

2.000 73,128 73-128 101 ± 39

Wheat Hay 0.100 106 NA NA
0.250 9(] NA NA

Barley Hoy 0.050 90,89,92,97,121,87, lO3 87-121 97 ± 12

0100 101 NA NA
0.250 9S NA NA----_..

OatStr:m 0.050 108 NA NA
0100 113 NA NA------

Harky Immature 0.050 95,98,10:5,107,107,102,82 82-107 99± 9
Gre,~n Plant 0.100 95 NA NA

0.250 79. 77 77-79 78± 1

1.000 7S NA NA--_._-_.
Harley ImmiJtun: 0.050 75,79, 8K 84,86,91. 113 75-113 88 ± 12
Dried Green Plant 0.100 104 NA NA

0.250 72,99 72-99 R6± 19

1.000 134 NA
L-

NA----,_._ .•_.-

NA not applicahle.

Comment:

The results hom ti,e control samples spiked with florasulam and analysed concurrently to the: samples from
supervised crop field trials shown adequate recoveries of florasulam residues.
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- PROTECTED - Crop Field Trials I 9
DACO 7.4.11 OECO ffA 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 and lIlA 8.3.1, 8.3.2, 8.3.3

PMRA Sub. No. 199'1-0461/ OWE
FLORASULAM f FfL.=\ _

5. Storage Stability Conditions

Freezer Storage From Freezer Storage Stability Tests

-_.__._------1---_._---------1-------Wheat grain -20 264

Wheat forage -20 378-_.__._------_.+-----------+-----
--------1------------1Wheat stmw-------------1---- -20 3D

Wheat hay----------------1---. -20 194

Wheat immature green plant-------------+--_. -20 194

389-20Wheat imma1urc dried plant___. .1.- .__-'-- .

Freezer Storage From the Supervised Trials

2J620Wheat gl4in------...---------1--------------+----.-------1
Wheat foragl'---_.._------1--- -20 363

Wheat straw -20 248
1------.---------+--

Wheal hay----....._-------+--- -20 343

264Wheat immature ~,·een plant -20'----------+-_._---------+------
Wheat immmure tined plant-----_._---------_. -20 348

Comments

Storage Stabili':y oft1orasulam (XIDE-S70) has been demonstrated for approximately 264 days !orwheat graiu,
313 days !,)r wheat straw, 378 days for forage, 194 days for hay, 94 days for immatme green plant and 389
days for immature dried plant. Residue samples from supervised residue trials were stored under similar
conditions reported in the storage stability studies for wheat. The storage intervals for t.b e residue samples
were shorter than the storage stability demonstrated in the freezer test. Since the residues of fJorasulam were
stable in whea'_ graiu, the freezer storage stability study will have no impact on the magnitude of the residue of
concern (ROC) in graiu. Hence, no correction for t.be magnitude of residue iu grain is required to the proposed
MRLs in wheat, barley and oat grain.
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6-1. Application and RAe Information' Wheat
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control: single
lie-a ted: duplicate

gHlin:: 1-2 kg
straw: 0.5-2 kg

control: single
treated: duplicate

grain:: 1-2 kg
straw: 0.5-2 kg

control: single
treated: duplicate

grain:: 1-2 kg
straw: 0.5-2 kg

control: single
Iteated: duplicate

grain:: 1-2 kg
straw: 0.5~2 kg

control: singie
treated: duplicate

grain:: 1-~ kg
straw: 0.5-2 kg

control: single
treated: duplicate

!!'ailJ:: J-2 kg
~traw: 0.5-2 kg

control: Sillgle
treated: duplicate

wain:: 1·2 kg
straw: 0.5-2 kg

- PROTECTED - Crop Field Trials 1 10
DACO 7.4.1 / OECD llA 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 and 111.'1. 8.3.1, 8.3.2, 8.3.3

foliar bwadcasl I no tankmix .' J Immature and I gram I 15 I medlanical and/or
Sherid,mCounty,liSi\., 1997 ! ! 1 Rugby I I spray using I Agra190 I mature crop I straw I 16 I manuaiharvest

12- nozzle boom (O.2% v/v) forage
inunature plant

--+--/----
~rel:_e, NO:.. . '" ~,~~ I I i Ha~d red - I Hag kaf(S) I foliar uroa~r.;i;l~l II ;1l! tankinix I ]mmaturc and II grain 15 I 'n~ch:miclll ilml/or
f\.lcHenrycounty,U;'f\ 1';1';11 I I ,,"~.75 I I sprayusmg Agra190 maturecfOp slraw 16 manualharvesl

U- lJoul>:- WUUl' (0.2% vi...) I I forage j b
immature plant 16

Velva, NO, ,ND2 I I I Hard red - I flag kaf(9) I [LJii<U hmlldca;;l I no tankmi".. I Immature ane! I grain l'i I mechanical and/or
W3rd County, USA / 1997 Grandm I .. spray usmg .Agral90 mature crop straw 16 manual harvest

lL-nozzleboom \O.2%\'/v) I hay!6
forage 16

Barnard, SD. SD 'I 'I 'I' San wrJte II flag leaf (8-9') ! !'Jji~.! hr,v"k;;si I nn lankrnix. I Immature and I grain ! 5 ( mechanical and/or
BrownCounty.USA 1997 Penewawa I ~prayusillg I Agra190 I inalurecrop I straw to 1 manualharvesl

12· nozzle boom (0.2% v/v) hay 16
forage 16

Barnwell,AS-. ARI I 1 I 7A I Hard red- I f1agleaf(8) I follarbroadcast I notankffi.ix/ I mature crop I gram 15 I mechanical and/or
Taber County, Canada 1997 Makwa' spray using Agral90 I manual harvest

12- nozzle boom (0.2% VIV)

Lacombe,AB, A821 I 14 I Hardred-I flagleaf(8-9) j foliar broadcast I notankmix! lmmaturealld grain 15 mechanicalandJor
Lacombe County, Canada I Tcal spray using Agral90 mature crop straw 16 manual harvest

1997 12- nozzle boom I \0.2% v/V) t 11Il1l1l3ture plant I 16

Red Deer..A.B AK\ I ! 14 ! Can. Prairit:: I flag leaf(9) 1 t;Jli~.r brO(ldCil~t I no tankmix I mature crop I g:ralll I 15 I mechanical and/or

Red Deer County. C,Jn3d3 I I I soft - Oslow I I spray llsmg J Arnll 90 I J I J manual ham;::;!
11997 12- noule boom

PMRA Sub. No. 1999-04611 DWE
FLORASULAM 1FRA

~

~
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PMRA Sub. No. 1999-0461/ DWE
FLORASULAM / FRA

Wheat Continued ..

- PROTECTED - Crop Field Trials / 11
DACO 7.4.11 OECD IIA 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 aod IlIA 8.3J~8.3.2,8.3.3
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·1 DuckLake.SK 810 I 'I 14 I Dumm- II flagleaf(8) I foliar broadcast II nornnkmix 'I mature crop I grl'lLT! II l'i I mechanicalandior I control: single
Duke Lake Kyle spray using Agra1 90 I manual harvest treated: duplicate

I Canada· 1Q97 I I I I I 12- nozzle boom I (0.2% viv) I I I I I s;:~ni~1;~2k~g i

Saskatoon, SK SKI
Connan Park, Canada / !997

Boissevain, MB :\182
Morton Countof. Canada i 1997

Sauns. MB MB3
Gkmwood County, Canada/
1997
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15 I mechanical and/or I controL single
16 manual harvest treated: duplicate

grain:: 1-2 kg
straw: 0.5-2 kg

I
15 I mechanical and/or I control: single

manual harvest treated: duplicate
grain.: 1-2 kg

straw: 0.5-2 kg

iJ , mechanical and/or I control: single
manual harvest I treated: duplicate

grain:: 1-2 kg
straw: 05-2 kg

15 I mechanical and/or I control: single
16 manual harvest treated: duplicate

grain:: 1-2 kg
straw: 0.5-2 kg

15 I mecllanical andior I control: single
manual harvest treated: duplicate

grain:: 1-2 kg
straw: 0.5-2 kg

bT.\tn

grain

gram

grain
,trnw

gram
straw

mature crop

mature crop

,,",ature crop

matu.re crop

mature crop

no tankmix i

Agrnl90
(0.2% viv)

foliar broadcast
spray using

12- noz.zl~ boom

flag leaf(8-9)Can Prairie
soft - Tllber

14 I C'<w PJdili" I fldl;; [,;,,[ (9)
,

foli" b.,,,ct,,,, I il0 tankmili.
50ft - Taber I spray usmg Agrnl90

l2- nozzle boom (0.26;0 viv)

i4 I Durum- I tlag ieaf(9) I """""-" ~,,~"Sceptre spray using Agral90
11- nozzle boom (0.:'%, v/v)

7 I Ourum - tlag leaf (8) foliar broadcast no tankmix i

Kyle spray usmg Agral90
11- nozzle boom (0.2% v/v)

7 I Hard red_ boot (10) foliar broadcast no tankmix /
Teal spray using Agral90

12- nozz;le boom (0.2% v!vj

14

SK2Outlook, SK
Fertile Valley
Canada! 1997

Minto. MB MDI
Whitewater County, Canada /
1997

"
Foliar broadcast ground spray application using a tractor mounted 12-nozzle boom air pressurized sprayer with T-jet nozzles or flat fan nozzles
Each sample was collected from 12 randomly selected areas over the entire plot

."

c2l
"<Xl
CD

9,
~

~
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6-2. Application and R<\.C Information - Barley

McHenry County> USA 19'17

BarnwelL AB, ABl
Taber County. Canada 1997
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control: single
treated: duplicate

grain:: 1-2 kg
straw: 0.5-2 kg

lIl\::l:hallic<l1 illldh)!
manual han'est

jjgrammature cropno tankmix /
Agral90

(0,2% v/v)

i straw: U.)-2 Kg

no tankmix Immature and grain 15 !11<'chaniC<l1 <Inri/o[

I
.::ontrol: ~ingle

Agrnl90 mature crop simI'.' 16 manual harvest treated: duplicate
(02% vlv)

I
grain:: 1-2 kg

slmw: 0.5-2 kg

no tankmix / mature crop gram 15 mechanical and/or control: single
Agrn190 manual harvest treated: duplicate

(0.2% viv) grain:: 1-2 kg
straw: 0.5-2 kg

no tankInix.l Immature aod grain 15 mechanical and/or control: single
Agra190 mature crop "",W ]6 manual harvest treated: duplicate

(0.2% viv) immature plant ]6 grain:: 1-2 kg
slraW: 0.5-2 kg

I
no tankmix mattlfe crop

I
grain 15

I
mechanical andior

I
control: single

Agral90 ,""W 16 manual harvest treated: duplicate
In ')0;:' "i,,) ,""<>;n'· 1.') 1..-0

I I I Iii ';;;~O':2kg i
I I • I. • I

7 I Stark, I !lag jeaf(~-9) I faiiar broil?cast I no tanklllix

I
immature and grain 15 IIlechanical and/or control: single

2-row spray usmg Agral90 mature crop straw 16 manual harvest ireated: duplicate
12- nozzle boom I 10.2% v/v) immature plant ]6 grain:: 1-2 kg

straw: 0.5-2 kg

I I i IFo~ter. I fbg !~3f (9) I fc!iar br·:!adcast WJ tankmix !rnm1'lTII!<'.;<lnr! I
W"" I 15 mechanical and/or I control: single

n-mw I spray usmg I Agral90 I mature crop I straw 16 I manual harvest I treated: duplicate
i2- [Jouie boom (0.2% viv) irn:mature plant ]6 g:rain:: 1-2 kg

Robust flag !caf(S)

I
toliar broadcast

6-row spray using
!:2 - nozzl() bo'-,m

I
7A I B1215, !lag leaf (8) foliar broadcast

2-row spray using

I
12- nozzle boom

]4 I AC boot (9-10) foliar broadcast
Lacombe, spray using

6-row 12- nozzle boom

I
14 ! Excel,

I
flag leaf(8) foliar broadcast

6-row spray using
12- nozz)e boom

:-i I I,

Bedford, I flag leafi9) I foliar broadcast
2-row spray using

12- nozzle boom

- PROTECTED - Crop Field Trials 1 12
DACO 7.4.11 OECD IIA 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 and IlIA 8.3.1, 8.3.2, 8.3.3

:':Dl

Boissevain, MB MBZ
Morton County, Canada / 1997

Minio, MB MBi
Whitewater County, Canada'
1997

Lacombe, AB, AB2
Lacombe County, Canada /
1997

Velva, ND, :"'D2
Ward County. USA 1997

Vchic, ND,

Dagmar. Mr, MT
Sheridan County. USA 1997

PIVIRA Sub. No. 1999-04611 DWE
FLORASULAIVII FRA

~

~
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Saskatoon, SK SKI

I I I
Manely, flag leaf(8·'J) foliar broa~cast I nu tankJru'\ I mature crop I gram

Connan Park, Canada 1997 2-row spray usmg Agra190
12- nozzle boom (0.2% Viy)

I I
II I

Duck Lake, SK SK1

I I
\4 I Stander,

I
!lag l~af (0,\ I f01iar hrf)fl~cast I 110 tankmix I mature crop I gram

Duke Lake I 6-row ! spray usmg Agrai 90
Canada i 997 \ 2- nozz!c boom (0.2% y/v)

Barley Continued ..
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control: single

treated: duplicate
grain:: 1-2 kg

straw: 0.5-2 kg

controi: smgle
treated: duplicate

grain:: \-2 kg
straw: 0 5-2 kg

mechanical andior
manual harvest

mechanical and/or
manual harvest

IS

- PROTECTED - Crop Field Trials I 13
DACO 7.4.11 OECD IIA 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 and iliA 8.3.1, 8.3.2, 8.3.3

Fo!iar broacJef!s( gronnd spray application using a tractor mounted 12-nozzle boom air pressurized sprayer with T+jet nozzles or flat fan nozzles
J:::.ach sample was collected from i 2 randomly selected areas over the entire plot

PMRA Sub. No. 1999-04611 DWE
FLORASUL~'VllFRA
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6·3. Application and RAe Information - Oat
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control: single
treated: duplicate

grain:: 1-2 kg
straw: 0.5-2 kg

control: single
treated: duplicate

grain:: 1-2 kg
straw: 0.5-2 kg

control: single
treated: duplicate

grain:: )-2 kg
straw: 0.5-2 kg

:::ontrol: single
t~ated: duplicate

grain:: 1-2 kg
straw: 0,5-2 kg

control: single
treated: duplicate

grain:: 1~2 kg
straw: 0.5-2 kg

control: single
treated: duplicate

grain:: 1-2 kg
straw: 0.5-2 kg

;:;ontrol: single
treated: duplicate

grain:: 1-2 kg
straw: 0.5-2 kg

- PROTECTED - Crop Field Trials! 14
DACO 7.4.1 ! OECD lIA 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 and llIA 8.3.1, 8.3.2, 8.3.3

PMRA Sub. No. 1999·04611 DWE
fLORASULAM I fRA

.~. . _ I D-illllOfil 'I flag lcaf(?) 'I foliar bro;:~c3st 'I nO,tan!CfJ1i~_! 'I hTlm~llITe and' grain I 15 I mechanical and/or
l)~j\ 199 i I I I :'pm)! llsmg Agral90 mature crop I straw 16 I manual harvest

12- nozzle bourn (02% viv) I forage 16
inunature plant 1t>

Velve,ND. NO I 1 I "7 I Valley I flagleaf(9) I foliarhroadca,st I no tank,mixi I lmmatl.lreand I' grain is I lllt:vhanicalanJ/or
l\IcHeruyCounty liSA lqqi I I I I sprayusmg I Agni!90 1 lrodlurecwp "traw I 16 . manua!harvesf

[2- nozzle boom I (1).2% viv) I I lorage I 10
16

I
Barnard, SD. SO I I I Hytt's! I flagkaf(/i.-9) I foJiarbwadc<lsi I llutdnkm,iX/ I llwnat-..Jre,::nd I' gr.ain I 15 , ulcdmnicaJand.iDr
Brown County. USA 1997 , SPl1lY using Agral90 mature crop straw 16 manual harvest

12- nOllle boom (0.2%, v,'\) I I ha~ 16 I
forage 16

--+---
Bamweil. AB, ABI \' .\ 7A 'I Mustang \' rlag lcaf(S-'ll \' fOiiarbroadcaSl]' HU talikll1i~~ II rnat"r:: ;:mp II gr3in I !5 I Illt',chilfilCfll andtor
Taber County, Canada 1997 spray using Agral90 manual harvesl

12- nozzle boom (0,2% v/v)

Lacombe,AB, AB21 1 I 14 I Cascade I tbg1eaf(9) I foliar broadcast I no tankmix I lnunatureand grain 15 mechanical and/or
Lacombe County, Canada'" spray using Agral 90 mature crop straw 16 llIanual harvest
1997 12- nozzle boom (0.2% viv) immature plant 16

Minto, MB Mal I 1 14 Robert flag leaf(S) I foliar broadcast I no tanlunix! mature crop grain 15 mechanical and/or
'I \Vhitewatcr County. Cannda I I spray using Agral90 straw 16 manual harvest

1997 /12- nozzle boom I (0.2% v/v)

! ~~i~:;~:~~:' c,,,", ~;:; I 1 I 14 I Kob,rt I 'bg 'CC'lS} I f';;~~::~~'\ II !!'~~~~~~A_ I mamre crop I glain I 1~ I ml~:~:~i;~~~ne~;r
12- nozzle boom (0.2% viv)

~

~
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Foliar broadcast ground spmy application using a tractor mounted 12-nozzle boom air prcssill1zed sprayer with T -jet nozzles or flat fan nozzles
Each sample was collected from 12 randomly selected areas over the entire plot
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'"~control: single
treated: duplicate

grain:: 1-2 kg
straw: 0.5-2 kg

coutroL single
trealed; singk

grain:: 0.27-0.43 kg
straw: 0.5-2 kg

mam.la) harvest
mechanicai andior

mechanical 'md/or
m"nwtl harvest

l5gram

b'1"ain
~trnw

mature crop

mature crop
Agrai 90

(0.2% v/v)

spra)'- uj;jng

12- nozzle broom

foliar broadcast
spray USJlJg

12- nozzle boom

t1ag leaf(91

flag ieaf(9)

Derby

Derby

- PROTECTED - Crop Field Trials / 15
OACO 7.4.1/ OECO IlA 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 and IlIA 8.3.1, 8.3.2, 8.3.3

SK2Outlook, SK
Fe-nile Valley
Canada i 1997

Saskatoon, SK SKI
Connan Park, Canada l'i'17

"

PMRA Sub. No. 1999-0461/ OWE
FLORASULAM / FRA

Oat Continued ..
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35 I 7.8 I 32.6 I dry weather conditions
compare to the historical data---

5.9

I
5.2 I 24.8 I

within historical data

, ,
3.0 I 6.9 I 26.7 dl)' weather conditions

I
compare to the historical data

5.b i td I hi.S dry wt;:al!ter <:ulluitiollS

I I
compan." to the historical data

2.5 I 7.9 I HI within historical data,

6.7 I 6.3

I
27.1 within historical data

94 7.1 40.3 within historical data

6.3 7.6 25.6 within historical data

5.2 I 8.1 I 36.7 I within historical data

7.5 I 7.4 I 25.3 I within historical data

Lomn

Loam

Loam

Loam

Lnam

LDam

Loom

Lo,m

Cllay loam

I Silt loam I

BRONNATE
(bwmoxynil {- MCPA)

+ RhonaI'. (MCPA)

BRONNATE
(bromoxynil + MCPA)

BRONATE
(bromoxynil + MCPA)

FORTRESS
(Triallate, trifluralii1),
Tralkoxydim, MCPA

ACHIEVE (Tralkoxydim)
2,4-D,

ROUNDUP (glyphosate)

Triallate, Tnf1urolin, Glypho;;ale

Tra!koxydim. 2. 4-D, GlyphoSilte

Tralko:<ydim, Dichlorprop, 2, 4-0

Tralkoxydilll. RromoxyniL MCPA. iJiquat

TILLER
(tcnoxaprop-p-ethyl + MCPA ester + 2. 4-0).

Buctril (bromexynil)

none

none

N. P

51-0-0

N, P

N,P,K

NH).82-0-0

46-0-0 (urea)

1~-4fi-n (DAP\
46-0-0 (urea)

18-46-0 (OAP)
46-0-0 (urea)

- PROTECTED - Crop Field Trials / 16
OACO 7.4.1/ OECO IlA 6.3.1,6.3.2,6.3.3 and IllA 8.3.1, 8.3.2, 8.3.3

Irrigation
(50.8 mm)

Irrigation
(2.5 nun)

Irrigation
(236 mm)

No Irrigation

No irrigation

No irrig;nion

No irrigation

No irrigation

No irrigation

N0 irrig3!irm

"B3 ISouris, MR

Minto. MB MBl
Whitewater County. Canada /
1997

Barnwell, AB. ARI
Taber County. Canada 1997

Lacombe, AB, AHZ
Lacombe Count',·,', Caralda '
1997

Boissevain, MB MB2
Morton County. Canada I 1997

Barnard, SD. SD
Brown County, U~A 1997

Velve. ND. NOt
McHeruyCounty. USA; 1997

Velva, NO, i'lD2
WilrdCounty.IJSA 1997

Red Deer, AS AD3
Red Deer County. Canada
11997

Dagmar, MT, MT
Sheridan County, USA 1997

Wheat Continued ..

Glenwood County. Canadai ,
1997

Saskatoon, SK SKI No irrigation none Traikoxydim. 2, 4-0 Loam 3.0 7.5 36.7 within historical data
Connan Park, Canada / 1997

P~IRA Sub. No. 1999-0461/ OWE
FLORASULAM / FRA

7-1. Site Specific Information - Wheat
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y
17

D, none Tralkoxydim, 2, 4-0 Loam 3.8 6.2 19.7 within Jlistorical data

D,
r~_n

I I I I I I I ! I

- PROTECTED - Crop Field Trials i 17
DACO 7.4.1 / OECD lJA 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 and iliA 8.3.1, 8.3.2, 8.3.3
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wlthlll hIstOrical data30.97.4, 9I Clav loam ITrlllkoxvctirn_ 2_ 4-Dnon,.No irrivfltinnOutlook SK

PMRA Sub. No. 1999-0461/ DWE
FLORASULAM / FRA

Most sites experienced drier conditions than nonnal during early summer. One U.S. site (MTl reported poor crop stand due to the dry weather. Otherwise, temperatures for May-August were within
historical range.

•

** Precipitation for growing crop period jYlay-August was wiihin historical data, except in ivi rami SD \abuul 50S-a k:;s) awl AB2 (about 45% iiiuft:), liTlgaijonwas provided for tl1cse tt'1ree sites (Dagmar,
MT, Velva, ND and Bamard, SD).

Piants were maintained using feniiizers and approved pesticide for ench crop.
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7-2. Site Specific Information - Barley

Most sites experienced drier conditions than normal during carly summer. One U,S. site (MT) reported poor crop stand due to the dry weather. Otherwise, temperatures for May-August were within
historical range.

** Precipitation for growing crop petiod May-August was within historical data, except in MT and SO (about 50% less) and AB2 (about 451'1(1 more).
Planls wele mainiained usmg fertilizers and approved pesticide for each crop.

.
SOILC

!~~l:t
;c"~'v,,~, ~~..

~" I FERTILIZER.
">no !TYPE %{ c.u.n~~~~

.c.

I. 'v",
,.-- '(OM) 1··- 1. ____:·"." .... -' ,. '. . . .

I -.'
I . I·' .' .

Dagmar. MT, MT Irrigation 46-0-0 (urea) BRONNATE Imm 3.4 7.8 31.5 Dry weather conditions
Sheridan Counly, USA,' 1997 (50.8 mm) (bromoxynil + MCPA) compare to the historical data

Vclve, ND, NDI No irrigation 18-46-0 (DAP) TILLER Loam 57 5.2 25.4 within historical data
McHenry County. USA I 1997 46-0-0 (urea) (fenoxaprop-p-ethyl + MCPA ester + 2, 4-D)

IVeiva, ND, "W2 I Irrigation "\lH ,81-0-0 BRONATE I Loam I 33 I A 25.4 Dry weather conditions
jWard County, USA \997 (2.5mm) (brolllox}'uil + MCPAj compare to the historical data

! IIBarnwell, AB, ABI Irrigation I 51-0-0 I Tralkoxydim, Bromoxynil, MCPA, Diquat I Clay loam I 3 S 32.9 wiihin histori.;ai data I1 Taber County, {:anada I IY'li (150 lIun) I 1
~-

l,acmnbe, AB- AB' Nu lITigation none ::,4-0 loam 1 7 7.5 21.7 within historical dala
Lacombe County, Canada 1997

Mir:to,MB MBl :-\0 irrigation N.P, K TILLER Silt loam 6 78 27.9 within historical data
Whitewater COW1ty, Canada i (fenoxaprop-p-eth}'l-~ MCPA ester; 2. 4-D)

1997 lrifluralin, Tralkoxydim, MCPA

Boissevain, MB MB2 No inigation N. P TILLER Sill loam 4,) 8.3 36.7 w i1.hin hi~tviical data
Mortoll COWlt)', Canada i 1997 (fenoxaprop-p-ethyl + MCPA ester -;- 2, 4-0)

Trifluralin. Tralkoxydim, MCPA

Saskatoon, SK SKI No irrigation llune Tralkoxydim, 2. 4-0 Loam 3 I 7.3 28.7 within historicfll data
Corman Park, Canada,' i 997

Outlook, SK SKl No irrigation none Tralkoxydim, 2, 4-0 I,o,m 3.8 61 19.9 within historical data
Fertile Valley
Canada / 1997

PMRA Sub. No. 1999-0461/ DWE
FLORASULAM 1FRA

- PROTECTED - Crop Field Trials 1 18
DACO 7.4.11 OECD IIA 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 and IlIA 8.3.1, 8.3.2, 8.3.3
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Most sites experienced drier conditions than nonnal during early summer. One U.S. site (MT) reported poor crop stand due to the dry weather. Otherwise, temperatures for May-August were within

historical range

*'l< Precipitation for growing crop period May-August was within historical data, except in MT and SD (about 50% less) and AB2 (about 45% more).

..... ,;.; Plants were mairltained using fertilizers and approved pesticide for each crop.

7-23 Site Specific Information - Oats
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30.7 I Dry weather conditions
compare to the historical data---

25,8

I
within hi~lorical data

lO,i I Dry weather conditions
compare to the historical data

---
33.9 I within historical data

486 within historical data

I
within historical data25.1'1

37.2 within hi:;tori\,al data

21.7 within historical data

20.5 within historical data6.2

6.4

6

78

7.5

!l.2

H

52

- PROTECTED - Crup Field Trials; 19
DACO 7.4.1! OECD llA 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 and IIlA 8.3.10 8.3.2,8.3.3

Dagmar, MT, MT Irrigation 46-0-0 (urea) BRONNATE Loam I 3.5
Sheridan County. USA i 1997 (50.8 mm) (bromoxynil + MCPA)

Ye!ve, ND, NDt No irrigation 18-46-0 (DAP) TILLER w,rn I 5.4
McHenry County. USA / 1997 46-0-0 (urea) (fenoxaprop-p-ethyl + MCPA ester + 2, 4-D)

Buctril (bromoxynil)

I
I~,rn"d. SD. SD No irrigation 18-46-0 (OAF) I TILLER I Loam I 4
Brown County. USA 1997 46-0-0 (urea) (fenoxaprop-p-elhyl-t- MCPA ester ~ 2, 4-0)

i -'- RJlOnax (MCPA)

IB,m,,"'. AB. AS! Irrigation 51-0-0 ! Tra!ko~_ydim. Br<.'!I!o-,,_yniL Mep/>" n''1ll~1 Ir!lay loam I 2. ~

Taber County, Canada"- 1997 (236mm)

i
h~.,~t)mb<\ A R, AB2 ?\o irrigarion

I
!JOIle I Trnlkoxydim. 2. 4-D, Glyphosale I Loam , 9.3

Lacombe County, Canada i 1997

Minto.MB MBl No irrigation I N. P. K I Tralkoxydim. Oichlorprop. 2. 4-0 I Silt loam I 'iJ
Whitewater County. Canada i

1997

Boissevain, MB MB2 No irrigation N. P FORTRESS Siit loam I 4.7
Morton County, Canada" 1997 (Triallate. trifluralin),

Tralkoxydim, MCPA

Saskatoon. SK SKl No irrigation none Tralkoxydim. 2. 4-0 w,rn I 4.1
Corman Park, Canada,' )997

Outlook, SK SKl No irrigation none Tralkoxydirn. 2. 4-D I Loam I 3.9
Fertile VaHey Canada i 1997

I'MRA Sub. Nu. 1999-046li DWE
FLOR<l.SULAM! FR<I.
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10,14 I I I 10.14 I 200 I Grain I 57 I < 0,005, <0.005

--
10.07 I I

10.Q7 I 200 I Grain I 58

I
<: 0.005, <0.005

9.92 I I 9,92 200 Gram 57 < 0.005, -cO.OOS

10.04
, ,

10.04 200 Grain 4' < (J.OOS. <0,005
I I

10.2 10,2 200 Grain 60 <: 0.005, <0,005

9.93 I 9.9:' 200 Grain 58 ~ a,oos, <0.005

tLl Iii lOU (Jrain ~7 - 0.005. <0.005

10.26 10.26 200 Grain 55 <: 0.005, <0.005

10.28 I 1 I 10.28 I 200 Grain 57 <: 0.005, <0.005

10.15 I I I 10.15 200 Grain 57 <: O.OOS, <0.005

![).OJ ! ! 10.01 200 Grain 55 <: 0.005, <0.005

9.52 I I I 9.52 I 200 I Grain I 41 I <: 0.005. <0.005

EF-1343 + 0.2% Agra190

EF-1343 f- 0,2% Agral90

EF-1343 + 0.2% Agra190

EF-lJ43 4- 0.2% Agr2! 90

EF-1343 + 0.2% Agral90

£F-1343 + 0.2% Agral90

EF-134J + 0,2% Agral 90

EF-1343 4- 0.2% AgraJ 90

EF-1343 + 0,2% Agra190

£F-1343 + 0,2% Agra190

IEr-1343 --,- 0.2% Agral YO

IEF-l343 0.2% Agra190

- PROTECTED - Crop Field Trials / 20
DACO 7.4.1/ OECD llA 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 and IlIA 8.3.1, 8.3.2, 8.3.3

Can. Prairie soil - Taber

Can. Prai:ie soil - Taber

Durum -Sceptre

Can. Prairie soft - Oslow

DuruITI • Ky!e

Hard red - Teal

Hard red - Grandin

Hard red - Makwa

Durum - Rugby

Soft white - Pcnewawa

Hard red - 2375

IHard red - Teal,

Residue Data Summar, from Super..iscd Held Trials ~ Wheat Grain

PMRA Sub. No. 1999-046lf DWE
FLORASULAM / FRA

* Residues of florasulam equivalent (florasulam parent, 4-hydroxyphenyl florasulam and its glucose conjugate). Samples were analysed by immunoassay method.

BarnwelL AB. ABl
Taber County. Canaa:! 19Q7

Red Deer. AB AB)
Red Deer Couniy, Cmada ii 997

Lacombe, AB. ABZ
Lacombe COUIlty. Canada 1997

I>linto. MB M81
Whitewater County, Canada! 1997

Boissevain, MD M82
Morton County, Canada i 1997

Souris, MB MB3
Glenwood County, Canada.' 1997

Saskatoon, SK SKl
Connan Park, Canada i 1997

Velva, NO. NDZ
Ward County, USA i 1997

Dagmar, MT, MT
Sheridan County, USA / 1997

Ve!ve, NO. NDt
McHcruy County. USA i 1997

I Fertile Valley. Canada i 1Y;i! ,

Duck Lake, SK SK3 Durum - Kyle £F-1343 + 0.2% Agra190 10,41 I 10.41 200 Grain 54 < 0.005, <0.005
Duck Lake, Canada / 1997

n.RESULTS

IOutlook, SK SK2

IBarnard, SD, SD
Brown County, USA, ; 9)7
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* Residues oftlorasulam equivalent (tlorasulam parent, 4-hydroxyphenyl tlorasulam and its glucose conjugate). Samples were analysed by immunoassay method.

Dagmar, MT, MT Stark,2-row EF-1343c 0.2% Agral Yll ':i,YO ;,98 200 G'dlil
,

57
,

/ A ""'~ ~r. """
,

- v.vv..-, -'''.'-'''"'

Sheridan County, USA 1997

Ve!ve, NO, NDt Foster,6-row EF-1343 + 0.2% Agral90 10.03 I 10.03 200 Grain 52 < 0.005, <0.005

McHeruy Coun/y. USA;' '997

Velva, NO, ND2 Robust. 6-row EF·1343 + 0,2% Agm190 10.02 10.02 200 Grain 57 < 0.005. <0.005
WHrl County USA 1997

BamwelL AS. ARt 131215,2-row EF-1343 I 0.2% Agral90 9.86 I 9.86 200 Grain 60 < U.005, <0.005
Taber County, Canadn i 1997

Lacombe, AB, An' AC Lacombe. 6-row IEF-1343 + 0.2% Agro! ')0 iO.05 I i I i0.05 200 Grain 47 -:: 0.005, ..-:0.005
ILacombe County. Canada I 1997

Minto, MB M81 Excel. 6-row EF-\343 + n:% Agral 90 10.19 HU9 200 Grain 56 <:; 0,005. <0.005 I\\'hit<;wa("r County. Ca,.ada I""'"

Bois5C1-ain, MB MB"l J3eMnrd. ::' ,row EF-L<4)'~ 0.2% Agml9D )0,24- I 10_24 200 Grain 45 < V.OOS, <0.005
Morton County. Canada i 1997

ISaskatoon. SK SKI IMandy, 2-row EF-1343'" 0.2% Agral90 10.09 1 10.09 I lOU Grain 55 <.0.005, <0,005
'Connan Park. Canadfl ! i ::;97

Duck lake, SK SKl Stander,6-ruw EF-1343 -I 0,2% Agral90 10.34 1 10.34 200 Grain ,. < 0,005. <0.005
Duck lake, Canada i 1997

PMRA Sub. No. 1999-046li D\VE
FLORASULAM ! FRA

TABLE 2.

- PROTECTED - Crop Field Trials i 21
DACO 7.4.1 ! OECD flA 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 and 1II~.3.L, 8._Job 8.3..1
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* Residues offlorasulam equivalent (florasulam parent, 4-hydroxyphenyl florasulam and its glucose conjugate). Samples were analysed by immunoassay method.

I I

Portion ...IYsed

:(.~) , Tot~,Rate
"

,
", '

, I ',', I " , : ..
Dagmar, MT. MT Dumont EF-1343 + 0.2% Agral 90 10.09 I 10.09 200 Grain 57 < 0.005, <0.005
Sheridan County, USA,' 1997

Velve, NO, NO Valley EF-1343 + 0.2% Agral 90 10m I to.07 200 Grain 58 < 0.005, <0.005
McHeruy County, USA i 1997

Barnard, SO, SO Hytest EF-U43 + 0.2% Agral 90 10.04 1 I 10.04 200 GruLl1 51 < 0.005, <0,005
Brown COUllly, USA, 1997

Barnwell, AR ASI Mustang EF-1343 + 0.2% Agrtl19() 10.71 I 10.73 200 Grain 54 < 0.005, <0.005
Taber CQu.rltr, Car.da i ! 997

I Lacombe, AB, ASZ JCascade Ef-!J43 C.2% i\f;rraI 90 I 9.94
,

! 9(j4 I mil Grain 58 < 0.005. <D. DOS
Lacombe County, Canada i 1997

Minto, ME MDl Robel1 EF~D43 -'- 0.2% l\gral90 9.9 ! Q.Q 200 (jram 57 < 0.005. ,,-,Oil05
Whitewater County, Canada i 1997

Boissevain, MB MHZ Robert EF-1343 + 0.2% Agral 90 10,13 I 10,13 200 Grain 57 < a.ODS, <D.OOS
Morton COWlty, Canada.: 1997

Saskatoon, SK SKI Derby EF-1343 - 0.2% Agldl90 10.\8 10.18 200 Grain 55 < [lOOS, <0.005
Connan Park, Canada"" 1997

Duck lake, SK SK2 Derby EF-1343 + 0.2% Agral90 10.31 I 10.31 200 Grain 54 < 0.005, <0.005
Duck Lake, Canada / 1997

PMRA Sub. No. 1999-0461/ DWE
FLORASULAM f FRA

fABLE 3.

- PROTECTED - Crop Field Trials / 22
DACO 7.4.1 f OECD IIA 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 and IlfA 8.3.1, 8.3.2, 8.3.3

Residue Data Summary from Supervised Field Trials - Oat Grain
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------ ..
-~---- -- -------- _----- --~- _.& .. ---~ ._. - - ~~&_ .. ..- & --~- -~-- - ---~ --- .-- ---- .......... ----

I .iii
I:~~;~~l~) i~,:;" i, ··c~idu,,;f.·I i

"'~"i" '0"' ..
••

,
I""

<
I i0~%.'i ••••• Il!t~~l,.i

,.' ".;
, ..•...,. " i<: 1',;;;,;." 'i i; I;·.·i" ;.;'i/.1,//.;:,<, ;< ."'''';'' ;;:\~),1· ... ;\lip.':!),"

Dagmar, MI, MT Durum - Rugby EF-1343 + 0.2% Agra190 10.14 I 10.14 200 Suaw 57 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed
Sheridan County, USA 1997

Green Immature 7 0.073,0.079 < 0.025. <0,025

Green Immature 15 0.027.0.032 Not analysed

I I I I
Dried immature 7 ""...... ""In'" ,,~, ~'''(V)~

V.iO,., v."'''''''' v ..),, ~ v.v<.-'

Dried Immature 15 0.104,0.061 < 0.025, <oms
I I I II I I

Forage 0 1.87, 169 O. fi9 I. 0.5&7
0.519.0.619I

I I
I

I
I I

I I I I Forage 7 0.115,0.030 < 0.025. <0.025

I I I Forage 15 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed

I
Forage 20 < 0-025, <0.025 Not analysed

I I I Forage 30 < 0.025. <0.025 Not analysed
!

Forage 40 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed

Vc!ve, ND, ND1 Hardred-2375 EF-1343 + 0.2% Agra190 10.07 1 10m 200 Suaw 58 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed
McHenry Coullly, USA 1997

Green Immature J 0.031. 0.034 Nol analysed

Green Immature 7 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed

Green Immature 10 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analYsed

I I I I I I
Green [m.mat...re 15 < 0.025, <0.D25 Not analysed

I I I I I I I
Green Immatun; 30 .,-- 0.025, "0.025 Not 3n3ly~ed

,
Dried Immature ] 0.035,0.042 Not analYsed

Dried Immature 7 < 0.025. 0.03J Not analysed

I
Dried Immature 10 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed

I

PMR<\ Sub. No. 1999-04611 DWE
FLOMSULAM i FRA

- PROTECTED - Crop Field Trials i 23
DACO 7.4.1 i OECD IlA 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 and lllA 8.3.1, 8.3.2, 8.3.3
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i I I I !hJrag!:
~_.

lUi, 1..L0 UAl .1. iiAj<j

Ii j I
, I
i i !"ll;age , 0.1 ii. 0i4i -; (J,O':) . lim:::I I

Forage 15 < 0.G25, <0.025 Not analysed

Forage 20 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed

Forage 30 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed

Forage 40 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed

Velva. NO. NDl Hard red - Grandin EF-134J i 0.2% Agra190 992 1 9.92 200 Straw 57 < 0.D25. <0.025 Not analysed
Ward County. USA i 997

I I I I I H,y 7 0.161.0.249 < 0.D25, 0.027
I I I II I

I
I

I
I

I
,Hay 15 0.131,0.097 < 0.025. <0.025

I I I I Hoy JO < 0.025, <0,025 Not analysed

I
I

1 II Forage 7 0.155,0.155 < 0.025, <0.015

I Forage 15 < 0.D25, 0.028 <0.025

! I I I Forage 30 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed.
Bamard, SD, SD Sofi white - Penewawa EF-1343 + 0.2% Agral90 10.04 1 10.04 200 Strnw 48 < 0.D25, <0.025 Not analysed
Brown County, USA,. 1997

H,y 7 0.155,0.141 < 0.025, <0.025

H,y 15 < 0.025, 0.02b Nol analysed

Hay 30 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed

Forage 7 < 0.025. <0.025 Not analysed

I I I I Forage 15 < O.Q2S, <0.025 Not analysed

I I Forage 30 < 0.Q25. <0.025 Not analysed

lacombe. AB- AB' f:'d <0' -T,,' EF-1343 + 0.2% Agral 90 9.93 1 9.93 200 Straw 58 < O.Q2S, <0.025 Not analysed
Lacombe County, Canada! 1997

Green Immature 3 < 0.Q25, 0.202 0.066

I I Green lllunalul<;: 7 0.046,0.069 < 0.025

PMRA Sub. No. 1999-04611 DWE - PROTECTED ~ Crop Field Trials 1 24
FLORASLLA~ll FRA DACO 7.4.11 OECD IlA 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 and lilA 8.3.1, 8.3.2, 8.3.3

Dried Immature

Dried Immature 30

15 .: 0.025, "".0.025

<: 0.025. <0,025

Not analysed

Not analysed
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>I< ReS1dues offlorasulam equivalent (florasulam parent, 4-hydroxyphenyl florasulam and its glucose ~onjugate). Samples were analysed by immunoassay method.
*' Residues of florasulam parent only. Samples were analysed by GCiMSD metllOd.
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Gn.:':l) Immature 10 10.065 . 0.042 <; 0.025

Green Immature is 0.025,0.033 Not analysed

I I IIGreen Immature 1" l<.n()7~ <(),L'~ I N"t "n"lv"'f'{1
I

I I I I -I
i '\ I • ,
I Green Immature 40 I" I) 1)2) '-il lih INot anaiysed I

- PROTECTED - Crop Field Triais I 25

DACO 7.4.11 OECD llA 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 aud IllA 8.3.1, 8.3.2, 8.3.3
PMRA Sub. No. 1999-0461/ DWE
FLORASULAM 1FRA

, I I I I I

Dried rmmature 3 0.726 0.435

Dried Immature 7 0.209,0.327 < 0.025, <0.025

Dried Immature 10 0.148,0.262 < 0.025, <0.025

Dried Inmlature 15 0.099,0.147 < 0.025, <0.025

I Dried Immature 30 < 0.Q25, 0.028 Not analysed

Dried Immature 40 < 0.025, <0,025

1'''''0'MB"m
I (';:In Prairie ~ofl - Taber EF-1143 + 0,2% Agral 90 JO.26 I )LI,:2b 2DO Straw 55 .;: 0.D25, <0.025 NOl analysed

Whitewater County. Canada i
i997

Saskatoon, SK SKI Durum - Kyle EF- 1343 ~. 02% Agral 90 HUll I 110,0\ 200 IStraw 55 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed
Corman Park, Canada, 1')97 i
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i!-:"ca¥on
• ., . , '< i Ft<. ii' i'" , s;,

'C· I'",!'" '" 1<ti ..... ' " '.. ,.',. p. ,•. < E.< ",.",<.<,. 'J~~~Yi Ie 1.1t~~;;:j"i ~,~., 1;;111"'.•,."",;·•• ·" '. I.'.'''' .' I:.< •
Dagmar. MT. MT Stark,2-row EF-1343 + 0.2% Agra190 9.98 1 9,98 200 Straw 57 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed
Sheridan County. USA 1997

Green Immature 3 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed

Green Immature 7 0.046,0.072 < 0.025

I

I
Green Im.l"Uah.m:: 10 0.037,0.032 Not at'l-1!!ysed

I
Green lnunature 15 -=- 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed

I Green Immature 30 < 0.025. <0.025 Not analysed

I
I I I

I I
I

I
I I

I I I I
Green Immature 40 -< 0.025, <(l,G2:; Not analysed

Dried Immalurc 3 O.181,O.l99 0.032.0.D28
I

I I Dried Immaturt': 7 0.174,0.150 <: 0.025. <0.025

I I Dried Immature W 0.095,0.113 < 0.D25, <0.025

I
Dried !m:nature 15 0.056,0.075 < /],021, <1](J2'i

Dried Immature 30 < 0,025. <0.025 Not analysed

Dried Immature 40 < 0.025. <0.Q25 Not analysed

Velve, NO, NDI Foster,6-row Ef-B43 + 0,2% Agrnl90 10.03 , 10.03 200 Straw 52 < 0.025. <0.025 Not analYsed
McHenry County, USA 1997

Green Immature J < 0.025. <0.025 Not analysed

Green Immature 7 < 0.Q25, <0.025 Not analysed

I I I Green Immature '0 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed

I I I I I I I IGreen Immature 15 1< 0.Q25. <0.02.5 Not analysed

Green Immature 30 < 0.025, <0,025 Not analysed

Dried Immature 3 0.042.0.057 < 0.Q25, <0.025

I I Dried Immature 7 0,053.0.051 < 0.025, <0.025

PMRA Sub. No. 1999-04611 DWE
FLORASULAM / FRA

- PROTECTED - Crop Field Trials / 26
DACO 7.4.1 / OECD IIA 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 and lilA 8.3.1, 8.3.2, 8.3.3
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105 *Residues of fiorasulam equivalent ( fiorasulam parent, 4·hydroxyphenyl fiorasulam and its glucose conjugate). Samples were analysed by immunoassay method.
** Residues of fiorasulam parent only. Samples were analysed by GCIMSD method.

'I Minto, 1'.,18 !\IBl IExcel. (i-row I E..f-1343 + 0.2% A::;ral 90 110.19 11 110.19 POO IStraw p6 1< 0.G25, <0.025 INot analysed I'
Whitewater County. Canada i 1997 I", I I I I I 1 I I I
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0.027,0,030

NUl analysed

Nol analysed

I

-+-...:::: INot <ll\[,lysed I
Not ullalystu I

< 0.025, <0.025

< 0.025, <0.025--
Not analysed

Not analysed

0.027

Not allalysed

Not analysed

Not analysed

< 0.025, <0.025

Not analysed

<: [tV2S, 0.05l--
< 0.025--
<0.025

Not analysed

Not analysed

Not analysed

15

10Dried Immature

Dried ImmatureI
i rDncd Imm"M' 130 i 0 m, n ,pc

i I
1200 I Strflw 157 1< 0.025, <0.025
I I I I

IHay 7 0.187, 0.244

H,y 15 0.083,0.107

Hay 30 < 0.Q25, <0.025

10.05

1

200 I Straw 147 1<' 0.G25. <0.025

IGreen Immature 13 10.035,0.038

I 1Green Immature 1) 1<.0.025,0,1)40

I I
IGreen immature 110 I' 0.D25. 0,028

!Green Immalure !15 1<.0.025,0.030

I IGreen Immature 130 10.088,0,081

I Green Immature < 0.D25, <0,025

Dried immature 0.025,0.154-
Dried Immature 17 10.080,0.069-
Dried Immature 10 0.074,0.067

Dried Immature 15 0.026,0.031

Dried Immature 30 < 0.025, <0.025--
Dried Immature 140 1< 0.D25, <0.025

10.05Ef-1343 -,- 0.2% Agral90

- PROTECTED - Crop Field Trials i 27
DACO 7.4.1 / OECD llA 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 and IllA 8.3.1, 8.3.2, 8.3.3

AC LaGombe~ n-row

PMRA Sub. No. 1999-0461/ DWE
FLORASllLAM / FRA

ILacc.mbe, AR. AB2
La~lllnbe COWlt)', Canada 1997

I I I I I I
, , Iii,

j I i I I I
,---.----------t---.-.----+.-.-.-----+ i --+-
I Velva. NO, NDZ Ikobust,6-row IEr-;:;43 0.2%A:5i<>190 1:0.02 11 !!().')?

\VardCouoty. USA 1997

~

~
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!Forage !?oo 1< 0.025. <0.025 iNot analysed i

- PROTECTED - Crop Field Trials I 28
DACO 7.4.1 ! OECD IIA 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 and lIlA 8.3.1, 8.3.2, 8.3.3

PMRA Sub. No. 1999-04611 DWE
FLORASVLAM ! FRA

IDumont IEF-1343 -+- 0.2% Agra190
I I I i I lsi 1< 0.025, -0:0.025Dagmar, MT. MT
110

.
09 r f 10.09 IZUO Straw Not analysed

Sheridan County, USA 1997

I Green Immature 13 10.106,0.075 0.039, < 0.025

Green Imrnature i 7 1< 0.025, 0.059 < 0.015, <0.025

Green Immature 110 1< 0.025, <0.025 Not allalysed

I 1< 0.025, <0.025Green Immature 115 Not analysed

Green Jmmature 130 1<0.025, <0,025 Not analysed

Green Immature 140 1< 0.Q25, <0.025 Not analysed

Dried Immature

"
10.157,0.107 not reported

lJned Immature . 7 • ~ .~, A'" 0.030.0.033V.I), V.l'D

Dried Immature 10 0.067,0.070 < 0.025, <0.025

Dried Immature 15 < Om5. 0.031 <0,025

Dried Immature 30 <. 0.025, "-:0.025 Not analysed

Dried Immature 40 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed

ForaF;e 10 11.64. 1.7 0.630.0.592,
0.514,0.489

Forage 7 0.106.0.112 < 0.025, <0.025

Forage 15 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed

Forage 120 1< 0.025, 0.028 No! analysed

TABLE 6.

, , I I

Forage 40 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed

Velve, ND, ND Valley EF-1343 + 0.2% Agral YO 10.07 I 10.07 200 Straw 58 < 0.Q25, <0,025 Not analysedIMef""y Cou,ty, USA 1997

I I lireen Immature J <.: 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed
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Not analysed

Not analy~ed

0.025, <~O,025 I No! analysed

O,025, u.u25 INul ,1lIah~t:cl

0.U:L5. Q}025 INO! ;Jnaiysc(i

--:: U.015, <0.025

< 0.Q25, <0.025

~'0.025, "0.025 'Not mHlly~ed

Green Illuualulo::

Green Immature

GCt:ClI Immature

Green lmmaturc 110

Green Immature

j (ir",en Immatun:; I_'ll.'

- PROTECTED-, Crop Field Trials! 29
DACO 7.4.1 ! OECD IIA 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 and IfIA 8.3.1, 8.3.2, 8.3.3

Lacombe, AU, AB2
Lacombe County, Canada 1997

PMRA Suh. No. 1999-046li DWE
FLORASliLAM ! FRA

1 I I I I IiiForage i30 j< 0.025, <0.025 INot analysed I
I IC""d, IEF-1343+ 0.1% Agml 90 19.94 11 19.94 hoo IStrow 158 1< 0.025, <0025 INOlo""ly"d .

, , , I I I I I I i I I
Dried Immature 3 <: 0.Q25, <0.025 Not analysed

Dried Immature 7 <: 0.025, <0.025 <0.025

Dried Immature 10 <: 0.Q25, <0.025 Not analysed

I Dried Immature 15 <" 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed

I
I I I

II
Dried Immature 30 <: 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed

I
I I:orage -. 0 0.905,0.933 Not analysed

I II

I I I I I I
roragt: 7 0.132,0,]06 <; 0.025. <0.025

I Forage 15 <: 0.025, <:0.025 Not analysed
I I I I I I II Forage 20 ...::: 0.Q25, <0.025 Not analysed

I I I I I I Forage 30 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed

I I I I II forage 40 <: 0.025. <~O.O25 Not analysed

Barnard, SD. SD Hytest EF-1343 + 0.2% Agral90 10,04 1 10,04 200 Straw 51 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed
Brown County, USA 1997

H.y 7 0.037,0.041 < 0.025, <0.025

Hay 15 < 0.025, -cU.U25 Not analysed

Hay 30 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed

Forage 7 0.093.0.096 < 0.025. <0.025

I I Forage 15 0.056,0.048 < 0.025, <0.025
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* Residues of florasulam equivalent ( -nora-suIam parent, 4-hydroxyphenyl florasulam and its glucose conjugate).
** Residues of florasulam parent only Samples were analysed by GC/MSD method.
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PMRA Sub. No. 1999-04611 DWE
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Minto. MB :\181 i Raben
Whilcwaln County, Callada 1997

i Saskatoon, SK SKI I Derby
i Connan Park. Canada i 997

i EF- j:~43 ~ 0.2"/0 Agrul 90

EF-U43 ·0.1% Ai:;la19U

9.9

[Q,IS

f(iree~- Imlnal1.m: J if) c 0.025, dJ025 Not &!la1ysed I
IGreen Immaturt: 15 - 0.025, <0,02 5 Not analysed I,
!Grf:cn Immature i~--4 '"' ;;.025 < ()(/2:' iNoi al1aiy~e;:d ~

i (jre;:en !Illlnalur<: !4(J I tiJi25, < 002:' IN<!t iili,-li}b"'; I
! ! ! I i

Dried lrrunature IJ 10.147.0224 < 0.025, <0.025

Dried Immature 17 1< 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed

Dried Immature 110 10.135,0.143 < 0.Q25, <0.025

Dried Immature lIS 1< 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed

Dried Immature 30 < 0.025, <0.025 Not analysed

Dried Immature 40 .;: 0.025, <(}.02S Not analysed

I" 200 Str""
<:., < 0.025. <0.025 Not analysed

110 i 8 100 • Straw .55 . <0.043_ <(),o.w Not analy:;ed

Samples were analysed by immunoassay method.
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Comments:

EF-1343 SC formulation (52 g aiIL) is proposed for use in Canada on spring wheat, including DWllm, spring barley
and oats (applied in t.mk mixture only). The proposed label limits its use geographically to the Prairie Provinces and
Peace River Region of British Columbia in Canada. The proposed postemergent application of EF-1343 SC at a
rate of 5 g aima ,s to be:: applied to spring wheat (including Durum), barley and oat from the 2-Ieaf stage up to and
including the flag leaf extended stage. Addition ofan adjuvant is required, specifically Agral90 at 0.2% v/v. The
treated crop is to be hanrested after 60 days of application.

The residue field tnals conducted for wheat, barley and oat were insufficient and did not represent all the major
growing zones for these crops in Canada. The limited supervised crop field trials conducted in zones 7,7A and 14
in CanadalUSA were submitted for wheat, barley and oat. These residue trials indicated that residues in wheat,
barley and oat grain collected at 41-60 days following a single foliar broadcast ground application of EF-1343 SC
fonnulation, 109 ai/ha offlorasulam (with Agral 90 Adjuvant, 0.2% v/v), equivalent to 2x the proposed Canadian
maximum season rate, at BBCH 37-55 growth stage, were less than limit of quantification «0.01 ppm). The
STMaR and STMdk tor wheat, barley and oat grain and i1I1Inature crop fractions (straw, hay, forage) were <0.005
ppm and <0.025 ppm. respectively.

The results from the reSIdue decline stndies for Wheat, barley and oat (green and dried immature plant, straw and
hay) conducted m zones 7, 7A and 14 in CanadaJUSA have shown that residues in these crop fractions collected at
0, 3, 7, 10, 15,30 and 40 days following a single foliar broadcast groWld application ofEF-1343 SC j'Jnnulation (52
g ailL), approximately 10 g ai/ha offlorasulam (with Agral90 Adjuvant, 0.2% v/v), when plants wereatBBCH 37
55 stage, equivalent 10 LX the proposed Canadian maximum season rate, indicated rapid decline of florasulam
residues. No residues were detected in ,my whole plant sample collected at/after 7 days after application. Therefore,
grazing on wheCil, h"r!ey and oat crop can be supported 7 days after application ofEF-13443 SC.

Storage stability 01 f'!orasulam has been demonstrated in wheat grain for 264 days, forage 378 days, straw for 313
days, hay for 194 days, i1I1Inature green plant for 94 days and immature dry plants for 389 days. Residue samples
for wheat, barley and oat grain were stored uncler Slmilar conditions reported for the storage stability studies. The
storage intervab for the residue samples were shorter than the storage stability demonstrated in the freezer test.
Therefore, storage st" bility has no effect on the results ofthe residue studies. Sample chromatograms were provided
for residue studies. The analytical procedure employed in the crop residue studies is the same as that reviewed in
the analytical methodology. The chromatograms peaks were sharp and well defmed with no interljerence peaks.

As the residue tnals requirements were not met for a geographically restricted registration or a national registration,
the petitioner must submit the results from additional residue trials. Since residues offlorasulal11 in wheat, barley
and oat was less thal\ LOQ, a 25% reduction in residue trials is allowed. In the mine time, FREAS can reconunend
the promulgation uf MRLs for wheat {O.Ol ppm), barley (0.01 ppm) and oat (0.01 ppm) to GOver residues of
florasulam in thesc crops. The MRL on the RAe will cover potential residues in processed commodities. At this
time, no MRL on livestock commodities will be recommended. Should the use pattern be modified in Ule future and
this use pattern meT.:ase the dietary exposure of livestock, the agency will require sufficient studies on which to
recommend residue .'lmits in animal cOInmodities.
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III. CONCJI.lJSION

The residue Geid trials conducted for wheat, barley and oat were insufficient and did not represent all the major
growing zones for these crops in Canada. The limited residue data indicated that residues in wheat, barley and oat
grain collected at 41-60 days following a single foliar broadcast groW1d application ofEF-1343 SC formulation, 10
g ailba oftlorasCllarn (with Agral90 Adjuvant, 0.2% v/v), equivalent to 2x the proposed Canadi1ffi maximum season
rate, at BBeH 3'7·55 growth stage, were less than limit of quantification «0.01 ppm). The STMaR and STMdRfor
wheat. barley and oat grain and immature crop tractions (straw, hay, forage) were <0.005 ppm and <0.025 ppm,
respectively. This data supports an MRL of 0.01 ppm. No residues were detected in any whole plant sample
collected at/after 7 days after application. Therefore, livestock grazing on wheat and barley crop can be supported 7
days after tbe I.lSt application ofEF-13443 SC.

As the residue trials requirements were not met for a geographically restricted registration or a national registration,
the petitioncr l1Iust submit the results from additional residue trials. Since residues oftlorasu1<rnl in wheat, barley
and oat was les' than LOQ, a 25% reduction in residue trials is allowed. lil the mine time, FREAS can recommend
the promulgation of MRLs for wheat (0.01 ppm), barley (0.01 ppm) and oat (0.01 ppm) to cover residues of
tlorasularn in tllese crops. The MRL on the RAC will cover potential residues in processed commodities.

IV. STUDY DEFICIENCIES

The residue fiei d tnals conducted for these crops were insufficient and did not represent all the major growing zones
lor wheat, barley and oat in Canada. According to the Residue Chemistry Guidelines (Regulatory Directive Dir98
(2) for crops requiring eight or more field trials nationally, provincial registrations require multiple year field trial
(Attaehmem H. Appendix V ofDir98-02). Multiple year data for provincial registration is not required if sufficient
nationally representative data for the technical active ingredient is available. The petitioner has submitted residue
field trials cund Lleled over one growing season in zones counnon to both the USA and Canada. As the residue trials
requiremen ts \\ ae not met for a geographically restricted registration or a national registration, the petitioner must
submit the results u'om additional residue trials. Since residue offlorasulam in wheat, barley and oat was less than
LOO, a 25"" reduction in residue trials is allowed. Provided that the results of these additional residue trials are
consistent 'N Itb the data previously reviewed (i.e., <LOQ of 0.0 I ppm) the petitioner has the j,}llowing options to
address the delJuencies in the number of representalive trials:
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- PROTECTED - Crop Field Trii.I, I 33
DACO 7.4.1 ! OECD IIA 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 .nd IlIA 8.3.1~1.2,8.3.3

Canadian/Canadian Equivalent US Growing Regions

Dcfi.;icnt

-_.._--+---,~-

Crop

Barley

Residu,e
Trials

1 5 SA sB 14

o

Oat

OR

Option 2

Dcti,:icnt o

, " ", ,'j, ." ,-,' " /t¥S ; 'WiN~;; ';"<';:,'j' ;;,1'0 1
~

''"'"~

Crop Residue Canadian/Canadian E(IUivalent US Growing Regions
Trial~

5 SA 7 7A 14
-- f---------

wheat f)cti..:ient I <] (J 0 2
-. -

Barley Deficient I <] () 0 3
-.'-- .- _.

Oat -Deficient I 1 () I) 2
.__.._ .... --

In order to fulfill the data requirements, the registrant mnst demonstrate that the results in these additional trials are
consistent with the results previously submitted. The analytical metbods used in these trials must be identical to the
methods used in the original trials and the sensitivity achieved (LOD and LOQ) must be equal to those reached in
the original trials, In addition, the analysis of the samples must be carried out in the time frame supported by the
freezer storage stabi] ity infonnation.
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Ali Ismaily Date
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Henri Biedot, Ph. D. Date
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Ariff Ally, Ph.D. Date
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APPENDIX}:

Climatological Dat,!,

- PROTECTED - Crop Field Trials I 35
DACO 7.4.1 i OECD IIA li.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 and lIlA 8.3.l~1.2,8.3.3
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Ali Ismaily ..__, Date October! 0.2000PMRA Reviewer:.

This DER was initially reviewed by Canada's PMRA and has been reviewed
by HED. Conclusions herein agree with HED policy. In addition, this DER
has bel'll modified to. inclu~f ~~ submission MRID number.

Thurston Morton (jZA/¥If 2;-May-2007

STUDY TYPf:: Nature of the Residue in Latating Goat (Capra hircus); OPPTS 860.1300

TEST MATERIAL (PURITy!: XDE-570 (99.7%)
[UL-aniline-14C]XDE-570 (99.9%)
[triazolopyrimidine-9- 14CjXDE_570 (99.7%)

SYNONYl\::IS: XHE-S70 (FIOlasulam)
Common name: Florasulam (ISO-proposed)
IUPAC: 2',6', 8-Trilluoro-5-methoxy-s-triazolo [1,S-c)pyrimidine-2..sulfonanilide
CAS: N··(2,6-dillurophenyl)-8-llnoro-5-methoxy(I,2,4)triazolo(1,5-

c)pyrimidine-2-sulphonamid.~

CAS#: 145701-23-1

MRlD 46827902 D.E. Bamekow and M.A. Buskin, (1994), Nature ofthe Residues ofC4CjXDE-570 in
Lactating Goats. North American Environmental chemical laboratory, DowElanco
(9330 Zionsville Road, Indianapolis. Indiana 46268-1053) and ABC Laboratories,
Inc. (7200E. ABC Lane, Columbia, MO (5202). DowElanco Laboratory Study No.
MET94017. ABC Laboratories' Study No. 41502, December 23,1994. Unpublished.

SPONSO~: DowElanco

In the lactating goat metabolism study, XDE-570, radiolabelled as either [UL-aniline..'4CjXDE-570, or
[triazolopyrilliidme-9- I'C]XDE-570 was administL'fed to two lactating goats (one per treatment) at a dose level
of approximat6y 0.48 mgfkg bw/day. The dose was administered orally once daily in the morning for five
consecutive days using a bolus gun and was equivalent to approximatelyll ppm XDE-570 dietary burden at an
average feeel cUJSumption of2 kg/day. Samples OfOlilk, urine and faeces were collected throughout the study.
Approximately 24 hours after the fmal dose the animals were sacrificed and tissue including liver, kidneys,
muscle. fat alpng with samples of blood, gastrointestinal contents and urine from the bladder were collected.

The results indicated that the total radioactive residues (TRRs) were almost comparable between two labelling
positions for urine, faeces, muscle and fat. But a slight difference in TRR was noted for kidney, liver and mille.
Recoveries of :hc administered dose in goat were 89% of for the aniline label (A-label) and 83% for the
triazolopyrimldine label (TP-label). Majority of the radioactivity was excreted in the urine and faeces,
accounting j')I":1 tolal of99.8% ofthe recovered radioactivity. Total residues in tissues were very low. These
residues in [he tIssues, milk and blood samples were below 0.1 % of the administered dose. The highest
concentration c f re:;idues in tissues were found in the kidneys, 0.069 ppm and 0.039 ppm from the A-label and
TP-Iabcl e>per ments, respectively. The predominant radioactive component extracted from urine, milk, liver
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and kidney samples was parent. One minor metabolite representing up to \.5% of TRR was tentatively
identified as 50H-florasulam in urine, liver and kidney samples.

Total radioacti"c residues in tissue {muscle, fat, skin 'md liver), milk and excreta samples were determined by
combustion rad ioanalysis and/or Iliquid scintillation counter (LSC). Solvent extraction and subsequent
fractIOnation were performed on the A and TP labelled milk, liver, kidney and urine samples. An aqueous and
organic phase extractions were analysed by LSC. These extracts were also analysed by reverse phase HPLC to
identify radioactive residues. The post solvent extracted material from milk, liver and kidney were analysed by
combustion/LSC. Total radioactive residues in liver was low (0.033 ppm). Liver samples were further treated
with a proteolytic enzyme to release and characterize bound residues. The proteolytic enzyme liberated 88.5%
(0.029 ppm) and 85.\ % (0.02 ppm) of the TRR in the A and TP treated liver tissue.

The parent compoWld, florasulam, is not likely to concentrate in fat, other tissues or milk as a result offeeding
of treated fe"d. This study demonstrated low levels of radioactivity in edible tissues. These observations are
supported by the: low Log Kow (1.00 at pH 4.00 and -1.22 at pH 7.0) which is an indication ofa low potential
for partition mI ) organic solvents.

The solvent extraction efficiency tests indicated that recovery offortified radioactivity for various fractions was
excellent. The extTaction efficiency of ethyl acetate was tested for milk, liver and kidney samples. Ethyl
acetate extracted 88-104 % of radioactivity from spiked (0.015-0.38 ppm) samples ofmilk, liver and kidney.
The Residue of Concern (ROC) based on the goat metabolism study may be defmed as the parent compound,
florasulam. The metabolism of florasulam in the rat, goat and laying hen were similar. Therefore, swine
metabolism IS c·,\! required. In all three species, the majority of the radioactivity was found unchanged with
minor unknowr metabolites at unqllantifiable levels in the excreta. No significant cleavage ofthe sillfonanilide
bridge was observed.

Based on the runinant, laying hen rmd rat metabolism studies, the residue ofconcem (ROC) may be defmed as
the parent compound, florasulam.

These metaboIi ,m studies are class:ified acceptable and satisfy the guideline requirements for goat metabolism
studies (ReSidue: Chemistry Guidelines Dir98-02, Section 2).

COMPLIAJ''IC.E:

Signed and dared GLP, Quality Assurance 'md no Data Confidentiality statements were provided.

I. MATERIALS AND METHODS
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MATERIALS:

L Test !:::ompound:

- PROTF;CTED - Nature of tbe Residue in Goat / 3
DACO 6.2 / OECD 116.2.2, 6.2.3 & lIlA 11.2, 8.4.1, 8.4.2

IUL-aniline-14CjXDE-570 ["A" labelled compound]
Radiochemical purity: 99.9% [detennined by HPLC/LSC]
Specific .,ctivity: 152 ~Cilmg

4.41 x 104dpmhtg

[9-tlriamlopyrimidine-14CjDXE-570 ["TP" labelled compound]
Radiochemical purity: 99.7% [detennined by HPLC/LSC]
Specific activity: 67.4 ~ICi/mg

4.36 x 104
dpm/~g

Nonradioactive DXE-570
Chemical purity:

[Ul.-an'line-"C]XDE-570

'.\ . label

Z. Ig!jlllimal~:
Species:
StraillJhreed:
,\g,,:
Gender:
Weight at study initiation:
Ilealth status:
HOlJsing/holding areas:
I);'" :

Water:
'\cdimation period:

99.7% (supplied by sponsor)

[Triazolopyrimidine-9- 14C]XDE.570

"TP" label

Three goats; physiological state - lactating non·pregnant
Capra hircus
mix breed
2. one year
female
control (40 kg),"A" label (53 kg), "TP" label (51 kg)
good health
goats were kept in individual elevated metabolism stalls.
goats were fed twice daily for a total of 2 kg feed per day. TIle
diet consists of dairy grain and alfalfa (0.60 kg alfalfa + 0.40 kg
grain).
fresh water was provided ad libitum.
Test goats were acc:limatised to conditions for at least 7 days.

numg acclimation, the goats were observed for feed consumption, milk productioD., health
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and behaviour.

Predosing:

METHOD5i:

1. Dosing regime:

-PROTECTED - Nature of the Residue in Goat / 4
DACO 6.2 / OECD 116.2.2, 6.2.3 & lIlA n.2, 8.4.1, 8.4.2

None.

Oral:
Leyel of administered dose:

Food Consumption:
Residue Intake in Dillt:
Vehide:
Timillg:
Ouration:

Dermal:
Formulatiou:
Nu mber of treatments:
Application level:
Type of treatment:

Water (aquaculture):
Formulation:
Number of treatments:
Application level:
rype of treatment:

1. Sample yollection:

0.42 mglkg bw/day for aniline label
0.44 mglkg bw/day for TP label
2 kg/day
J 1.:2 ppm and :J 1.3 ppm
capsule, using a stainless steel bolus gun.
once daily in the morning between 10:00-10: 15 a.m.
5 consecutive days.

None
None
N/A
N/A

None
None
N/A
N/A

Milk:
Milk was collected twice daily. A comparison of average milk production during nonnal
production, during acclimation and during the dosing period are summarized below.

TP label

------+----_._-

P Control
~ ......_------+-
~ __. A_l_ab_e_I -+_
I
L ....

1.77

1.25

1.31

1.63
-+----------

1.20

1.0

['he average values reported for milk production indicated that milk production was not
affected by dosing with XDE-570.

llJ'ine" faeces and cage wash: collected each morning daily.
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Ilnterval from last dose to sacrifice: 24 hours, sacrificed by electrocution.
Tissues harvested anll analysed:

Blc·od, omental fat. perirenal fat, kidney, liver, muscle (longissimus dorsi, semimembranosus
and triceps) were collected and analysed. Gall bladder contents and entire gastrointestinal
(GI) tract with conltents (divided into upper and lower GI tract at the pyloris) were collected,
but not processed or analysed. The tissues that were analysed were collected into plastic bags,
weight, cut into small pieces and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen pending preparation
JilT analysis. Only representative amounts of blood, muscle and fat were collected and their
estimated total weight were calculated for each goat.

3. Quantification of Total Radioactive Residues fTRRs):

Total r1dioactive residues in tissue (muscle, fat, skin and liver), milk and excreta samples were
determ.ned by combustion radioanalysis andlor liquid scintillation counter (LSC). The radiocarbon in
the samples was combusted to I'C-carbon dioxide and trapped in an appropriate solv"nt along with
scinltilhltion fluid and quarltitated by LSC. The performance of the oxidiz<:r was determined by
I'C·hcJ:wic acid standard. Minimum detectable amount (MDA) and minimum quantifiable limit

(MQL) were detennined for each set of samples by analysing
control samples with each set of samples of tissue, milk or
excreta.

4. Extnction and Hydrolysis of Rndioactive Residues (TRRs):

Solvent extraction and subsequent hactionation were perfonned on the A and TP labelled samples of
milk, Jiver, kidney and urine. Whole milk sample were initially treated with acetone to denature and
remove protein. The protein pellet was lyophilized and the 14C activity was quantified by
com blE.tionfLSC. The acetone was evaporated of aqueous fraction which was then defatted using
hexane, acidified and extracted/partitioned with ethyl acetate resulting in organosoJuble and aqueous
fraclim Is. The ethyl acetate organic fraction of the A and TP labelled milk was concentrated to dryness
and the reSidue resolubilized in acetonitrile:water (95:5) solution. Radioactive residues lin ethyl acetate
orgamc fraction were analysed by reverse phase HPLC and nonnal phase TLC.

Liver and kidney samples were initially homogenized and extracted three times with acetonitrile:water
(80:20 I. This extraction released most of the radioactivity present in these samples. The post solvent
extracted tissue pellet was lyophilized and the 14C activity was quantified by combustionfLSC. The
acctom tnie was evaporated and the remaining aqueous fraction was then defatted using hexane,
acidillcd and extracted/pattitioned with ethyl acetate resulting in organosoluble and aqueous fractions.
Tile eth yl acetate organic fraction ofthe A and TP labelled liver and kidney sanlples was concentrated

to drymc:ss and the residue resolubilized in acetonitrile:water (95:5) solution. Radioactive residues in
ethyl acetate organic haction were analysed by reverse phase HPLC and normal phase TLC. The
exlraction efficiency and stability of the parent compound was evaluated by using fortified control
sampl{·~;

The lyophilized post solvent extracted Liver pellet samples were further treated with a protease
digesllDll to release and characterize bound residues from the tissue. The lyophilized extracted pellet
was mixed with protease, incubated at 37°C for 22 hours. The mixture was filtered and the 14C
activit" was quantified with LSC analysis. The liltrate was treated with acetone to precipitate
solub,I:>ed proteins. The protein pellet was lyophilized and the I'C activity was quantified by
cOlllbu:;uon/LSC. The acetone was evaporated of aqueous fraction which was then defatted using
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hexane. acidified and extracted/partitioned with ethyl acetate resulting in organosoluble and aqueous
fractions. The ethyl acetate organic fraction of the A and TP labelled milk was concentrated to dryness
and rlle residue resolubilized in acetonitrile. Radioactive residues in these samples were analysed by
LS(' aLHlysis.

Urine ,.amples were acidified and extracted/partitioned with ethyl acetate. The I4C activity in ethyl
acetate fraction was quantified by LSC. The ethyl acetate organic fraction of the A and TP labelled
urine samples was concentrated to dryness and the residue resolubilized in HPLC grade acetonitrile.
These ,.amples were analysed by reverse phase HPLC and normal phase TLC.

S. Characterization and Identification of Residues

All aqueous and organic phase extractions were analysed by LSC. The post solvent extracted material
trom mIk, liver and kidney were analysed by combustion/LSC. These extracts were also analysed by
reverse phase HPLC to identify radioactive residues. HPLC analysis were performed using C I8
analytical column, an ultraviolet detector (UV) and l,'fadient mobile phase of acetonitrile and water
both w· th I % acetic acid. The fortified control and treated extracts were analysed by HPLC and TLC.
Ref'''''Hce standards were used to compare the retention times with the residues present in samples.

The: Identity ofcompounds was confirmed by TLC analysis ofthe radioactive residues compared with
the standards. TLC analysis were perfomlCd under HOlmal phase conditions using silica gel plates
de,· eloped in lined chambers with hexane-acetone (50:50). TLC plates bearing I'C-compounds were
scannel to determine the location and distribution of the I'e-compounds.

II. RESULTS
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.- PROTECTED - Nature of lbe Residoe in Goat 1 7
DACO 6.21 OECD 116.2.2, 6.2.3 & IlIA 11.2, 8.4.1, 8.4.2

I. Total Radioactive Residues (TRRs):

TABLE 1. Total Radioactive Residues (TRRs) of 14e phenyl and I'e TP labelled XDE-570
in Milk Tissue and Excreta

0.069
-+------1----+---

Klelnc)
.---.--.-.-------11-----

0.010 0.039 0.007

Liver 0.033 0.028 0.023 0.023
--------.-------11-----

M:ilk 0.052 0.033' 0.085
.---.--.-------f----- -I----~-----f-----

Muscii 0.0016 0.025 0.0009 (J.(lI 5
-----.--------11----- -I------1f------f------

81('0(1

0.0016

0.007

0.008

0.014

0.0017 0.009

0.011
.---.......--------11---.--

Total Tissue
.--.------.--------11-----

0.137 ~150

----1----4----_.
5.92 b

-f-------+------+------
U:inc and cage wash

.--....-.-----f-----
2.65'

Total excreta

72.6

15.8

88.4

4.46'

2.14'

70.9

12. ]

83.0
.-.--- ....------+------~~----I__----l__.--.

TOldl I:CC.I~}\lery. .. __._---'--_--.J . 885 8\.2

residvl,:: from composite of aliquots of morning collection d.uring 5 day study
b maxirnmn residue level during 5 day of dosing

Comments'

The results indicated that the total radioactive residues (TRRs) were almost comparable between two labelling
positions for unne, faeces, muscle ,md fat. But a slight difference in TRR was noted for kidney, liver and milk.
Recoveries of I 'Je administered dose in goat were 89% of for Ihe aniline label (A-label) and 83% for the
triazolopyrirnid!ne label (TP-label). Majority of the radioactivity was excreted in the urine and faeces,
accounting f()] :L total of99.8% ofthe recovered radioactivity. Total residues in tissues were very low (up to
0.15 % of the administered dose). These residues in the tissues, milk and blood samples were below 0.1 % of
the applied dos·.,. The highest concentration of residues in tissues were fOUlld in the kidneys, 0.069 ppm and
0.039 ppm in iI·iabel and TP-Iabell, respectively. The concentration ofTRR in other tissues l"r A-label and
TP-Iabel were 2, follows: liver (0.033 pplll and 0.023 ppm); muscle (0.0016 ppm and 0.0009 ppm); fat (0.0016
ppm and 0.00 j, ppm); blood (0.007 pplll and 0.0053 ppm). The residues from composite sample ofmoming
colJection dunn!, .5 day study were 0.016 ppm and 0.033 ppm ill A-label and TP-label, respectively.

The parent compollnd, florasulam, is not likely to bioaccumlilate in fat, other tissues and milk as a result of
feedll1g of Irea'cd feed. This study demonstratcd low levels of radioactivity in edible tissues. These
observations an: supported by the low Log Ko~ (1.00 at pH 4.00 and -1.22 at pH 7.0) which is an indication of
a ]0\1\1' -:Jotentiai -for partition into organic solvents.
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2. Quantitative Distribution of Radioactive Residues:

TAHLE1:. Quatitative Distribution of '''C-Residues in Urioe, Milk, Liver ,md Milk when Dosed
with I4C hen I and "c TP labelled XDE-570

Total Radioactive Resit:hJcs *

Total Radioactive Residues (TRRs)
I------.--.---~--~---~==~==..:.~.,.....::--__r_----~

100 % TRR

1- .__.._.__.L:.=:.l:!:::::...I..C:::..:::.!2:::::..L:;:=::.!2::::..:~=:::..!2::::::...L.c::.:=.!2::.:"_JI..O:=~:::::..L:(0.069ppm)

IOO%TRR
(0,039 ppm)

104.2
10.040)

<MDA
(0.0016)

101.1
10.039)

1.4
10.001)

2.2
10.001)

nana

104.4
(0.072)

9'8.2
(0068)

1.7
(0.001)

2.2
(0002)

<MDA
(00016 )

,med 97.7 T 95.6 n. na
_~),016) (0.031)

Not perfOnlled 23.2 22.4
(0.008) (0.005)

Not performed <MDA <MDA <MQA <MDA
(00001) (0,0001) (0.0009) (0,0002)

97.6 97.5 89.4 87.6 186 18.5
(5.78 ) ('.35) (0.015) (0.028) (0.006) (0.004)

2.4 3.4 2.8 3,0
(0.00041 (0 001 l) (0.0009) (0.0007)

2.4 2.5 .1.8 5.9 82.7 89
(0.14) (0,11) (0.0006) (0.0019) (0,027) (0.02)

Total Extractable Radioactive Residues - % TRR (ppm)

Acetone ,;;;;;;:--"-- ~

Acetomtn:w,tcr ,'h:~. ~

Fractionation of Radioactive Residues - % TRR (ppm)

EtoAc partition ph;'Si~'"

Aqueous ~oJuble phase

Um."Xtracted

Hexane pha<;c

1------_.__._ ......

1-------_...

1----------_.

Not perfonYled

Protease Digestion/Fractionation of Radioactive Residues - % TRR (ppm)

Not performed <MDA <MDA

.- (0.001) (0.0008)

8.6 8.6

.- (0.0028) (0.002)

32.2 45.7

- (0.011) (0.011)

431 32,5
(0,014) (0.0075)

Aqueous ~oluble piJ;ISl

floAc pm1ition ph.1<;;~

Hexane phase

Unextraclec

~-------_ ...

1--------.-......-.

1------.-...--.. ---...

1---------- .. ---..-

1-----.---......-

99.9 102.5

95.8 98.3

4.1 4.2

2.2 2.2

02,1 104.7

15.3 '68 98.3
(0.0035) (0.066) 10.038)

1.0 1.5 1.5

0.7 <MQL

<MQL <MQI.

976 97.5 918 900 62.2 75.8

96,1 96.6 894 876 15.2 15.3

1.4 0.9 2.4 2.4 47.1 60.5.
2.4 2.5 J.8 5,9 43.1 32.5

100 100 95.6 959 lO5.3 108.3 I
-

Parent Cc.mpound ()(n[ .:;101

Unidentil'ied Metaholite

'rotal Charecterizc!j

Total UncxtractabL'

Total ExtlGlable

TOTAl. ---------,
'" Ana';yscd 1r,' eombushoru'LSC
"* Fractirll) !.;!;cd [.)r TU~ and HPLC analysis.
~ ** Tcnlativd\! identified as 5-0H-floramlam
MDA Minir'lum detectable amount for t"-ach sample
MQLMinimum quanlil'iable limit for each sample

Not ,Lotc; 'I

Totalldenlified

Identification of Radioactive Residues - % TRR (ppm)

96.1 96.6 894 87,6 15.2
(4.31) (5.691 (0.015) (0.028) (0,005)

l--------------II---'.=.:..:~-....::~_+~=-+---'.:=:..-j---'="--t---'-=..:..:-+
Unidentified Metabolite t q ,_-+_:..0::,.9:....._I-__<:..M::.Q::,I::,.--i1- _h_::.I.::,O_-II- .-I_

,_-l-_<::,M:,:Q:.::L:......-h_<::.M::.Q"L=--+- ._I-_<_M_Q-'-L_-h .-i__ , +-_--''-.....,
Unidentified Metaholik <MQL <MQL <MQL--,--..-----l---.:=--+--=::'.::.....+--~-.....j~--_+........:..:=-+---+-.:.:=--+--.:.::~
Unidentified Metaholit{ <MQL__...._ ......_---.1__......L__L.

Distribution of Radioactive Residues - %TRR

1------------

1------....-----
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Comments:

- PROTECTED - Nature of tbe Residue in Goal / 9
DACO 6.2 / OECD 116.2.2, 6.2.3 & iliA 8.2, 8.4.1, 8.4.2

Solvent extractcm and subsequent fractionation were performed on the A and TP labelled samples ofurine,
milk, liver and kldney. The radioactive residues from acidified urine samples were extracted with ethyl acetate
which released 97.6% (5.78 ppm) ,md 97.5% (4.35 ppm) ofTRR from A and TP treated urine samples. The
predominant radioactive component. representing 96% TRR in extracted residues from urine samples was
parent. florasu I:ilT].

Majof1ty ofradioactivity in milk was extracted in ethyl acetate fraction. Small portions of radioactivity was
soluble in hcx"ne and aqueous phases. About 5.9% of TRR were unextractable from milk solids. The
predominant radlOactive component. representing >87 % TRR in extracted residues from milk samples was
parent.

Liver sample were initially extracted with acetonitrile:water (80:20). The acetonitrile:water extracted only
23.2% (0.008 ppm) and 22.4% (0.005 ppm) of the TRR in A and TP treated liver samples. Further
characterizmion ofresidues extracted in acetonitrile:water phase were achieved with hexane and ethyl acetate.
The hexane extract of the aqueous phase contain less than MQA (0.0009 ppm) and less than MDA (0.0002
ppm) of the TRR for A and TP treated liver. respectively. The aqueous fraction after ethyl acetate fractionation
represented 2.8% (0.0009 ppm) and 3% (0.0007 ppm) ofthe TRR for the A and TP treated liver. The ethyl
acetate fraction:> represented 18.6% (0.006 ppm) and 18.5% (0.0043 ppm) of the TRR for A ,md TP treated
liver. The predominant radioactive component. representing> 15% TRR in extracted residues from liver
samples was parent. Liver samples were further treated with a protease digestion to release and characterize
bound residues Irom the tissue. The hexane extract of the aqueous phase contain less than MDA (0.001 0 ppm)
and less than !VIDA (0.0008 ppm) of the TRR for A ,md TP treated liver, respectively. The aqueous fraction
after ethyl aeet"te fhctionation represented 32.2% (0.011 ppm) and 45.7% (0.011 ppm) ofthe TRR for the A
and TP treated hver. The ethyl acetate fractions represented 8.6% (0.0028 ppm) and 8.6% (0.002 ppm) ofthe
TRR for A and II' treated liver. In liver tissue, up to 43% ofTRR (0.014 ppm) remained unextractable. None
of these fraction': were analysed further.

Kidney sample were initially extracted with acetonitrile:water (80:20). The acetonitrile:water extracted 104%
(0.07 ppm) and 22.4% (0.04 ppm) of the TRR in A and TP treated liver samples. Further characterization of
residues extracld ia acetonitrile:water phase were achieved with hexane and ethyl acetate. The 'hexane extract
of the aqueous phase contain less than MDA (0.0016 ppm) of TRR for both A and TP treated kidney.
respectively The aqueous fraction after ethyl acetate fractionation represented 1.7% (0.00 I ppm) and 1.4%
(0.001 ppm) of lite 'fRR for the A and TP treated kidney. The ethyl acetate fractions represerlted 98.2% (0.068
ppm) and 01 % (0.039 ppm) of the TRR for A :md TP treated kiruley. The predominant radioactive
component. rer resenting> 96% TRR in extracted residues from kidney samples was parent.

The recovery 01 the radioactivity for various fractions was excellent The recovery ofradioactivity added to the
control milk fo:lowing extraction was 92.3% in the ethyl acetate fraction and the concentration recovery of
ethyl acctate t,."ctien was 104%. The fiver ethyl acetate fractions had concentration recoveries ranging from
88.5 to 88."""" The kidney ethyl acetate fractions had concentration recovery of 103%.
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Figure 1. Proposed Metabolic Protile ofXDE-570 in Lactating Goat
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XDE-570

--.---..-t-----,

N-(2,6-diflurophenyl)-8-fluoro-5-
methoxy(1 ,2,4)triazolo( I ,5-c)pyrimidine-2-lmlphonamide

II 5-0H-XDE-570 N-(2,6-diflurophenyl)-8-fluoro-5-
hydroxyl( I ,2,4)triazolo(1 ,5-c)pyrimidine-2-sulphonamide--_._-- ..,-'--------- ----

Comments'

Most of the jHrent compound is eliminated by goat unchanged with minor unknown metabolites at
unquantifiabk levels. No significant cleavage of the sulfonanilide bridge occurred in tbe metabolism of
florasulam lt1 goa:.

m. STORAGlt STABILITY

All samples and extracts were stored frozen at approximately -20 DC during the study. All tissue and milk
samples were prepared and characterized within 27 days after sacrifice. The urine samples were analysed
withm 51 da ys alter sacrifice. Therefore, no storage stability tests were necessary for samples analysed in goat
metabolism stud\.

IV. CONCLUSIONS

Majonty oftile administered florasulam (> 83% TRR) is excreted unchanged in urine and faeces. Residue of
florasulam in ti,mles and milk samples was low with only a small portion of the recovered radioactivity «
0.2°A, TRR) l"und in tissues and milk. The highest concentration was found in kidney at 0.069 ppm (0.01 %
TRR) ofthe admmlstered dose. The major metabolite in milk and tissue was parent. In kidney, the parent
accounting for lJ2% of the isolated radioactivity from both phenyl and TP label florasulam. The predominant
radioactive eOllipnent, representing 15% of TRR in extracted resiucs from liver samples was parent. Liver
samples were further treated with a proteolytic enzyme to release and characterize bound residues. The
proteolytic cnz"me liberated 88.5% (0.029 ppm) and 85.1 % (0.02 ppm) of the TRR in the A and TP treated
liver tissue. In l,ver tissue, up to 43% of TRR (0.014 ppm) remained unextracted, The available methods
clearly identified presence ofparent compound in samples. One minor metabolite representing up to 1.5% of
TRR was tentatIvely identified as 5-0H-florasulam in urine, liver and kidney samples, The very low residues
in mdk and other tissues with a major excretion of the parent compound indicated that fJ:orasulm only slightly
metabolised m '.;oat. No significant cleavage of the sulfonanilide bridge occurred (Figure 1),

8ased on the data reviewed, the Residue ofconcern (ROC) in goat is defmed as parent compound, florasuJam.

VI. nKFINITIO~OF THE RESIDUE OF CONCERN (ROC)

The Residue,,! I. uncern (ROC) based on the goat metabolism study may be defined as the parent compound,
tlorasulam,
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VII. FINAL SC!VlMARY

,- PROTF:CTED - Nature of the Residue in Goat! 12
DACO 6.2 ! OECD 116.2.2, 6.2.3 & lilA 11.2, 8.4.1, 8.4.2

In the lactaling goat metabolism study, XDE·570, radiolabelled as either [UL-aniline-14C]XDE-570, or
[triazolopyrimidme-9- l'QXDE-570 was administered to two lactating goats (one per treatment) at a dose level
of approximalcly OA8 mglkg bw/day. The dose was administered orally once daily in the morning for five
consecutive da)'s using a bolus gun and was equivalent to approximately!! ppm XDE-570 dietaly burden at an
average feed consumption 01'2 kg/day. Samples ofmilk, urine and faeces were collected throughout the study.
Approximately 24 hours after the fmal dose the animals were sacrificed and tissue including liver, kidneys,
muscle, fat along with samples ofblood, gastrointestinal contents and urine from the bladder were collected,

The results indIcated that the total radioactive residues (TRRs) were almost comparable between two labelling
positions for UUle, faeces, muscle imd fat. But a slight difference in TRR was noted for kidney, liver and milk.
Recoveries of 1'1C administered dose in goat were 89% of for the aniline label (A-label) and 83% for the
triazolopyrimid:J1e label (TP-Iabel). Majority of the radioactivity was excreted in the urine and faeces,
accounting for" total 01'99.8% ofthe recovered radioactivity. Total residues in tissues were very low. These
residues in the IJSsues, milk and blood samples were below 0.1 % of the administered dose. The highest
concentration 01' residues in tissues were found in the kidneys, 0.069 ppm and 0.039 ppm from the A-label and
TP-labcl experiments, respectively, The predominant radioactive component extracted tram urine, milk, liver
aJld kidney samples was parent. One minor metabolite representing up to 1.5% of TRR was tentatively
idenliJied as 5-<lH·florasulam in urine, liver and kidney samples.

The parent cmnpound, florasulam, is not likely to concentrate in lat, other tissues or milk as a result of feeding
oftrealed feed. This study demonstrated low levels of radioactivity in edible tissues. These observations are
supported by the low Log Kow (1,00 at pH 4.00 and -1.22 at pH '7.0) which is an indication of a low potential
for partition inw urganic solvents.

Total radioactl\ e residues in tissue (muscle, fal, skin and liver), milk and excreta samples were determined by
combustion radioanalysis and/or liquid scmlillation counter (LSC). Solvent extraction and subsequent
tfactionation w,,.e perfonned on the A and TP labelled milk, liver, kidney and urine samples, All aqueous and
organic phase "',lractions were analysed by LSC. These extracts were also analysed by reverse phase HPLC to
identify rad,oaerwe residues. The post solvent extracted material from milk, liver and kidney were analysed by
combustion/LSC. Total radioactive residues in !.iver was low (0.033 ppm). Liver samples were further treated
with a proteoly1ic enzyme to release and characterize bound residues. The proteolytic enzyme liberated 88.5%
(0.029 ppm) and 115.1 % (0.02 ppm) ofthe TRR in the A and '1'1' treated liver tissue. In liver tissue, up to 43%
of THR (0.111 'I ppm) remained unextractable,

The accoumab,lil)' ofthe radioactivity for various fractions was excellent. The recovery ofradioactivity added
to the control milk following extraction was 92.3°1., in the ethyl acetate fraction and the concentration recovery
ofethyl acetalc li'action was 104%. The liver ethyl acetate fractions had concentration recoveries ranging from
88,5 to 88,fi"i" The kidney ethyl acetate Iractions had concentration recovery of] 03%.

The Residue otC'oncem (ROC) based on the goat metabolism study may be defmed as the parent compmmd,
florasulam. The metabolism of florasulam in the rat, goat and laying hen were similar. Therefore, swine
metabolism IS [01 required. In all three species, the majority oflhe radioactivity was found ullchanged with
minor unknowT. metabolites at unquantifiable levels in excreta. No significant cleavage ofthe sulfonanilide
bridge was d bserved.

The parent compound, florasulanl, should be used for the ROC definition, for MRL setting and for the dietary
risk assessment (DRA) purposes.
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VIII. STUny I)EFICIENCIES

.- PROTECTED - Nature of the Residue in Goat / 13
DACO. (;.2/ OECD 116.2.2, 6.2.3 & iliA 8.2, 8.4.1, 8.4.2

No deficienc"" were identified in the goat metabolism study

Signatures:

Reviewed by
Ali Ismaily
Evaluation Officer
FREAS

Date

Peer Revievvcd :~\y:

Approved by

Henri Bietlot, Ph. D.
Evaluation Officer
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Ariff Ally, Ph. D.
Section Head
FREAS

---_."....,.---
Date

Date
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- PROTECTED - Confined Accumulation in Rotational Crops I 1
DACG 7.4.3 / GECD I1A 6.6.2 and lilA 8.6

Ali Ismaily _._, Date September 27. 200\LPMRA Reviewer:

This D]{R was initially reviewed by Canada's PMRA and has been reviewed
by HED. Conclusions berein agree with HED policy. In addition, this DER
has bel'll modified to include the submission MRID number.

;";'.//1/, 7l. /-
Thurston Morton !ltutl/JI./L- r;: 23-May-2007

STUDY TYPI;: ConfIned Accumulation in Rotational Crops-
spring wheat (small grain), cabbage (leafy vegetable), carrots (root crop)
and sunflowers (seed crop); OPPTS 860.18S0

TEST MATERIAL (PURITY): [UL-phellyl-14C]XDE-S70 (> 97%)
[9- triaz 010pyrimidine.14C]XDE-S70 (> 97%)

SYNONYMS: XDE-S70 (Florasulam)

Common name: FJorasulam (ISO-proposed)
[UPAC: 2', 6', 8-Trifluoro-S··methoxy-s--triazolo [1 ,Soc]pyrimidine-2-sulfonanilide
CAS: N-(2,6-diflurophenyl)-8-fluoro·5-methoxy( I ,2,4)triazolo( I,S-c)pyrimidine-2

sulphonamide

CAS#: 145701-23-1

MRID 468082.08 MacDonald, A. M. G. (1997) The Uptake ofXDE-570 into Four Succeeding Crops.
DowElanco Europe, Letcombe Laboratory, Letcombe Regis, C)xon, OXI2 9JT, UK.
Laboratory Report Number: GHE-P-4889, Protocol Number: 7U,
Study Completion Dale December 1. J997. Unpublished

SPONSOR,: DowElanco

EXECUTIVE, S(;MMARY:

In the confined crop rotation study, XDE-S70 (florasulam), > 97% a.1., E-1343 Suspension Concentrate
labelled eit10er as the [UL-phenyl-14C]XDE-S70 or the [9-triazolopyrimidineY C]XDE-S70 was applied to
sandy loam sod at an application rate of 7.S g ai/ha (I.SX the maximum proposed postemergent application
rate). Spring "Iheat, sunf1ower, cabbage and carrots were plmted at 30 days after treatment (DAT) of soil.

Spring wheat, wnt1owers, cabbage and carrots were harvested at maturity i.e., 168 DAT (spring wheat and
sunf1ower:'.1 I';:; DAT (cabbage) and 156 DAT (carrots). Each crop was separated into Iractions as spring
wheat (ear> ard straw), sunflower (heads md stems), cabbage (shoots) md carrot (leaves and roots). The
samples of c'op fractions were subjected to three sequential surface washes (an aqueous wash, a
dichlororneth";,le wash and a methanol wash) Each wash was analysed to determine total 14C-wsidlles (TRRs)
using comhus' ion/liquid scintillation counting. None of the fraction from rotational crops had TRRs greater
than 0.0 I I'pn. Therefore, no further attempt was made to profile TRRs.

Because leveL of TRRs in the rotational crops were low (;S; 0.01 ppm), no parent ,md its metabolite was
identified. Therefore, the confUlcd crop rotation study supports the defInition ofthe residue ofconcem (ROC)
of parent onlv 'IS <!ellned in the plant and animal metabolism studies.
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In addition, the soil metabolism study, reviewed by EAD, indicated that the primary tr,msfomlation product
was 5-0H-XDI<·570. The sorption ofboth XDE-570 and 5-0H-XDE-570 increased wilh timeindicaling that
the remaining XDE-570 in the soil is less bioavailable and less mobile. The concentration ofXDE-570 and 5
OH-XDE-570 J()[ potential uptake from soil is very low. At 30 OAT, residues ofXDE-570 and 5-0H-XDE
570 1ll soil was low,"; 0.008 ppm. Therefore, it is expected that any residues translocation from the soil to the
rotational crop' would also be low.

Based on tbe results of the confmed crop rotational study, field rotational crop studies are not required, and a
30-day plant back interval (PBl) can be supported for all crops. The label has a plant back interval greater than
of 3D days I~Dr harley, canola, forage grasses, oats, peas, rye and wheat.

This confined lIOP rotation study is classified acceptable and does satisfy the guideline requirement for a crop
rotation study {Residue Chemistry Guidelines Dir98-02, Section 10).

COMPLIAN(E:

Signed and da/eel GLP and Quality Assurance were provided No Data Confidentiality stltements were
provided. rhe study author stated that this study was conducted to meet the proposals submitted to the EC
regarding Annex II and III of EC Directive 9J1414/EEC; and the study reflects the current (AUG 1997)
guidance j,jJ" I'cl.ational crop studies as described in Lundehn (7524NII95 EN - rev I).
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I. M An:RI.A I.S AND METHOI>S

MATERIALS:

l. Test Compound:

_. PROTECTED - Confiued Accumulation in Rotational Crops / 3
DACO 7.4.3 / OECD I1A 6.6.2 and lIlA 8.6----.

IUL-pheuyl-14C]DXE-570 : ["phenyl" labelled compound]
Radiochemical purity: 97% and 98 % [determined by HPLC and TLC]
Si,ecific activity: 152 ).lCi/mg

337400 dpm/~lg

[9.·triazolopyrimidiue-"CjDXE-570: I"TP" labelled compound]
Radiochemical purity: 97% and 98 % [determined by HPLC and TLC]
Specific activity: 155 ).lCi/mg

3441 00 dpm/~g

Nonradioactive I>XE-570

[UL-phcn vl-' "C]XDE-570

'·1 . 1" b'. C!"heny la el

[9- triazo]opyrimidine- 14CjXDE-570

,,14C_TP" label

2. Test Soil-I: (used for spring wheat. sunt10wers and cabbage)
Soil characteristics

Type: sandy loam (UK classification)
% Orgauic MaUer (OM): 1.4
pH: in water (5.6), in JM KCl (4.9)
Cation Exchan!:e Capacity (CEC): ([3.71

lest Soil-l: (used for spring wheat, sWlflowers and cabbage)
Soill:haracteristics

Type: sandy loam (UK classification)
% Organic MaUer (OM): 1.1
pH: in water (7.7), in 1M KCl (7.6)
Cation Exchanl~eCapacity (CEq: ([6.9)

'I<-, information on the soil used for carrots was provided.
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PMRA Sub. No. 1999-0461/ OWE
FLORASUL~_'I1_.!J~\~ _

_. PROTECn:O - Confined Accumulation in Rotational Crops / 4

DACD 7.4.3/ DECD I1A 6.6.2 and IlIA 8.6

Treatments prior to planting (i.e., fertilizers, maintenance pesticides):
The four succeeding crops (carrots, sunflowers. cabbage and spring wheat) were grown in
'tIbs and pots at an appropriate depth and density 30 days after applications of 14C-DXE-570
li)rmulation. The plots were prepared with sandy loam soil which was raked to simulate
Illinimum tillage. Aphox (Primicarb) as an aphicicide, and (Dnrsban) chlorpyrifos as an
'ilsecticide to protect spring wheat, sunflower and cabbage crops during the study period.
Virex was used as fertilizer. Liquinure was used as fertilizer for carrot.

SlIbdrainage:
I'ubs containing rotational crops were placed in the lysimeter complex. It is likely that the
Iysimeter system was set up with trays etc. to collect drainage ofradioactive waste. A similar
lest system was reported in the plant metabolism study conducted by the sanle laboratory.

Rate {If application:
I'he rate ofpreplacnt application on soil was 7.5 g ailha compare to the proposed maximum
Canadian foliar application rate of.5 g ai/lla.

3. Test plants:
Spedes/variety::

Spring wheat ev Alexandria. Twelve seeds were sown per tub at depth of ca 2.5 em.
Cabbage ev Winter Green. Eight seeds were sown per tub at a depth of ea 1.3 em.
Sunflowers ev Sunspot. Eleven seeds were sown per tub at a depth of ea 2.5 cm.
Clrrots cv Chantenay Red Cored 2. Five seeds were sown per pot. Seeds were placed on the
soil surface then covi'fed with fine white sand.

Primary/Secondary Crop:
The primary crop was not planted prior to initiation ofconfmed crop rotation study. The "C
XDE-570 was applied to the prepared soil at 7.5 g ailha and aerobically aged for 30 days prior
1:0 planting of secondary (rotational) crops.

Planting interval:
Each crop was planted 30 days after soil treatment of J4C-XDE-570; DAT: 30 days.

( fOp parts collected and analysed:
Each crop was harvested at maturity. The spring wheat and sunflowers were harvested 168
days after treatment. The cabbage was harvested 195 days after treatment. The carrots were
harvested 156 days after treatment. Each crop portion was sub-sampled as spring wheat
(straw and ears), cabbage (head), sunflowers (heads and stalks) and carrots (leaves and roots).

Environmental conditions:
Weather data including in/imnation on rain fall and air temperature for the period of study
were submitted. No unusual wether pattern were reported.
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- PROTECTED -PMRA Sub. No. I '~99-0461/ DWE
FLORASULAW • FI~","~ .

METHOD~~:

\. Compared Use Patterns:

Confined Accumulation in Rotational Crops I 5
DACO 7.4.3/ OECD JIA 6.6.2 and lilA 8.6

Formulation typi: EF-1343
Soluble Concentrate

EF-1343
Suspension Concentrate

--+---'--------.--.---1
Method of application Hand sprayer Broadcast spray----...-----+--.--=--'--------t------=----=-----
Application nL:' 7.5 g ai/ha 5 g aill,.._-_..-_._--+---=--------+-~ ._-----
Number of appllcations--.....--.--+-----------+--.---------...---1
Timing of appliultion Preplant soil application

30 days before planting
Postemergent
2-lealcrop to flag leafextended stage inclusive

n. TOTAL HAOIOACTIVE RESIDlJl:S (TRRs)

Soil samples v.ere taken within 24 hours of application, 30 days after application and at crop maturity.
RA C samples Tom the rotational crop, spring wheat, sunflowers, cabbage and carrots plarrted at 30 days
after treatmcnl (DAT) were harvested at maturity. Total radioactive residues (TRRs) in soil and crop
samples (Tahl, '. :md 2) were detennined by combustionlLSC.

TABLE 1. rotal Radioactive Residues (TRRs) in Rotational Crop Soil
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- PROTECTED -PMRA Sub. No. J999-0461/ DWE
FLORASUL~.M!.£.~.c:A . _

Confined Accumulation in Rotational Crops I 6
OACO 7.4.3 IOECD IIA 6.6.2 and IlIA 8.6

TABLE 2. lot.al Radioactive Residues (TRRs) in Rotational Crop at maturity

Spring wheat Ears <LOD 0.001

Straw [68
0.003 0.004----._---.,...- ----

Sunflower,; Heads <LOD <LOD----
Stems 168 0.002 0.005,---_ ..',-- ----

Cabba e Heads ]95 <LOD 0.002._--_ ..,- ----
CafTots Leaves 156 <LOD ---- 0.01

--_._-_..•.__. Roots <LOD 0.002----

ConJIllents

The concen(ra, ion of radioactivity in soil on wet weight basis was similar to the concentration on dry weight
baSIS. At day·,:" within 24 hours after application, TIUts ranged from 0.019 - 0.043 ppm. At the time of
planting (30 DA n, the levels of TRRs decreased on Iy slightly ilnd were in the range of 0.0 11- 0.033 ppm.

TRRs wef<~ observed in all fractions of rotational crops harvested at maturity; spring wheat (168 OAT),
sun!1owers (168 OAT), cabbage (195 OAT) and carrots (156 OAT). TRRs levels in all crop fractions, wheat
(ears and straw), sunflower (heads and stems), cabbage (heads) and carrots (leaves and roots), were low
(<:; 0.01 ppm) Residue levels observed "C-TP were slightly higher than the residue levels observed for
I4C -phenyl in .,Jl mature rotational crops. However, all TRR levels arc below the levels required for further
characterisation/identification of residues (Residue Chemistry Guidelines Dir98-02, Section 13).

III. EXTR-\CTION, CHARACTERIZATION AND IDl:NTIFICATION OF RICSIIIUES

Rotationa! Crill!,Soil:

Soil samples I]-OIn each rotational crop site at 0, 30, 156 or 168 or 195 OAT were extracted witJh O.O! M CaC],
solution. II,,, supernatant was collected and residual soil was further extracted three times with
acetone:water. 3ce:,ic acid (90:9: I, v/v/v). Total radioactive residues (TRRs) in each extract was determined by
liquid scintillation counter (LSe). TRRs in post extractiou residual soil were detennined by combustion/LSC.
TRRs in exlr:',cts were also purified by solid phase column/methanol and identified by Ihin layer and high

performance Lquid chromatography.
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- PROTECTED -PMRA Sub. No. 1999-0461/ DWE
FLORASULAM _ F~.:.\ _

Confined Accumulation in Rotational Crops / 7
DACO 7.4.3/ OECD IlA 6.6.2 lIod lIlA 8.6

TABLE 3. Extraction of Soil TRRs following Treatment with 7 g aiJha of [phenyl-14C]XDE-570 and
TP_14C XDE-570 in Rotational Cra

==="'7C"',J.:

6 0.45

1.7

12.1

2.2

0.48

7 87.9

102

Snrim~ Wheat

1phase) 477 58.5 32.5 30.9 0.7

" phase) 0 0 0.44 1.4 0.8

59.3 41.5 48.4 33.4 7.2

0 I.J 12.7 6.4 1.2

. - 4.2 1.9 6.5

I. , 2.4 39.2 /4.6 72-

109 104 121 80 82Total recovel,xl

Non extractable rec;iduc

eaCh Extrac1 (melh,mo

Or anic extract :2-_.._--

CaC~:IAq\lCOU

Orgamc extra::.~_,

---,,-_...,-- Sunflowers ----
eaCh Extra(:.!i!2:;:~nol phase) 60.3 52.4 353 21 1.11 2.7--_..
eaCh EX1J<lI:~l:~s.~.~~~ hase) 0 0 0 I.J 0.11 1.5----
Organic cxtr;:~:!~L._,__ 62.4 496 31.6 39.2 5.6 12-----
Organic extr.~:':"L._,~._ 0 0 6_2 7.5 1.6 2.2----
Organi\~ extr.:~:!.J....,,_._ 2 2.9 0.34 0.65----
NOll extracUlhle IT:;iJue 3.1 1.8 22.4 18.3 40.7 84.._._-- ----
Total n:cove'ld 126 104 89 80 4.82 100--_._-_.._.,--- --_..

1.2

1.6

4.2

0.6

8.7

78.7

89

Cabbave

.-~- 35.2 26.3 I

.-~. 0 1.1 0.1

.-~. 34.5 37.9 6.9

3.6 67 6.4 3.4

- 2.1 23 I-
1.9 29.6 25.4 54.4.

102 99 91 62-

,)\ phase) 50.0

us phase) 0

4'1 -,'.-
0

1.9

100Total recovered--_.__..._.
Non extractabk r<~sidu{

Org31lic cxtn~2...-.._, _

•._-,. __._"--_.,-_. ---- Carrots --_..
Cae], Extn~:.t..0::~3mol hase) 66 67 n 18.3 06 0.2----
Cagl Extrc~:~-l~~LlIeous hase) 0 0.4 0.1 33 4.4 0.2----
Organic eX(I~:~!...._._ 3.2 29_3 27.S 28.4 12.5 7.8----
Organic exl!act 6.4 4.!) 6.1 10.7 2.1 1.1

,._-'-....,-- ---- -----
Orgallic cxt;~::2..-.• ,__ 077 0 1.9 2.7 O.} 0----- ----
Nr'fl ;?xtract,J~k ';'"hlu.: 2.5 2.4 35.2 322 67.4 63
--_._-~'"."--- ----- -----

rota1 rCUlYClnl lOS 104 93 96 87 7J_.__..........." .._._..- ------ ----,-
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- PROTECTED -PMRA Sub. \0. 1~'99-04611nWE
_FL_O_R_A_S_U_L_~,M!.FIR:="' _

Confined Accumulation in Rotat;ol1lal Crops / 8
nACO 7.4.3/ OECn IIA 6.6.2 and lIlA 8.6

TABLE 4.

0005

01

6.11

32.17 0.007

24·LL 0005

8 0012

. :Jill ~

7.6L.. 0001

62

.005.86

.23 O.

19.3 0.004

6 0.012

32.19 0.007

4

0002

0.019 17.06 0.006

0.004 2498 0.008

0.015 24.53 0.008

0.04 67 0.022

-+ -t--"4".22.5_-j-'0"'.0"'0u.1_-!r--Ic.LL._+-'0'-___l

.-+'""""'=__-t~2"'""W-_~""""'--+'"23'".7:-.-+-'0"'.O"'3-.-_l

7 6J 0008

.9

43

37

79

TU" ~ n n.. nn~

4.45 0.002

:;

3.1 0.001 --
17.76 0.008 46.

30.19 0.013 9.

4219 0.018 16.

98 0.042 1...21

--. ,.--.....:lULU."'-"uw"-----, -----r__. ----!

-+----j-.--f----l'JlL.--+.JL\LL-+---+----1-----+---i

Metabolite J. .__

Metabolite 4

-----,.~.--

.<:fu;u,_

Metabolite I
--_.~._.-

Metab lite 2 '--"'-- 381 O.oJ

Metab lite :1 "--'._.•._.-
Mctab lite 4 .__ .._- 37.65 0012

5-01-1 XDE-~~llL. ___ 15.0 0. OS 14.68 0.005

XDE-570 .__....,-- 91.97 0.025 4llL..- 0.013

Total ._--"_._- 107 (ll1L- roo O.cJ3J

--_.__....- Sunflower

"Letid.u:... .IRB..='
Metab lile I ..._.- .•.,_..-
Metab lite 2 .__...,,,--- 20.2 0.006

Metab lite 3.__.._-_. 401 0.013 .ilL- 0.002

Metabolite 4.__.-._-- '±.liL- 0.016

5-0H XDE-\I.!.L ...,__ 6.24 0.002 '_1_9__ 0.004

XDIWL.___ ..._._ 56.19 0.018 ,~ O.oJ5

T01!!.L___ ._~____,__ IZ3 Q.Jll2....- IQI__ 0.037

Mellib lite 2

TO'ill_1--"---_.•..

5-0H XDh~~2!L..",_.

XDI:-570 ,__ ._,

_____··· ,. r Carrots

Total radioactIvity TRR ~ 0.036 ppm TRRo 0.018 ppm TRR ~ 0.016 ppm TRR ~ 0.010 ppm
-+----~_.~.

Me_"_bo_l_ite_.__." .•"_.__--t-",Z",.5",4__+.0"."OO,,I__t-.! 1.33 0.002 Not profiled Not profiled

M(~;.._".._.__+ + _
Metabolite--_..._...._._-+---+

5-Q!iKQ..tLZiL'~J.2!~.J.70"__1_""'-""--_+

X1lL21L_.._......_.__+=4._-+
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- PROTECTED -PMR~ Sub. No. 1999-04611 DWE
FLOAASllLAM , FR,~~\ . _

Confined Accumulation in Rotational Crops I 9
DACO 7.4.3 I OECD I1A 6.6.2 lind iliA 8.6

At day 0, most ·Jf the radioactivity (98-123%) was extractable. The main radioactive residue was XDE-570
which accmmted for 36-63% ofthe TRRs (0.01] - 0.025 ppm). Small amounts of5-0H-XDE-570 and four
other unidentified minor metabolites were also present in soiL No single unidentified metabolite was observed
:> 0.006 ppm. At the day ofplanting (30 DAT), the levels ofextractable radioactivity was declined. About 58
82% of the ra,boactivity was extractable, with an equivalent increase in nonextractable radioactivity of 15
39%. XDE-57C and 5-0H-XDE-570 were the main radioactive residues present at 30 DAT in soiL Therefore,
these were the nairt components for potential uptake into the rolational crops.

The soil mctabc.lism study reviewed by lOAD, indicated that the prirnary transformation metabolite found in
soil was 5-0H-XDE-570. In the 189 day study, the maximum levels of5-0H-XDE-570 were reached on days
14 and 29 (one day before planting). The sorption ofboth XDE-570 and 5-0H-XDE-570 increased with time
indicating that the remaining XDE-570 in the soil is less bioavaiJable and less mobile.

The concentration ofXDE-570 and 5-0H-XDE-570 for potential uptake from soil is very Jow. At 30 DAT,
residues of each of XDE-570 and 5-0H-XDE-570 was:; 0.008 ppm (Table 4). There£)re, it is expected that
any residue, trallslocates from the soil to the rotational crops would also be low.

Rotational Cn!IU'ractions:

Rotational e1'Or" were harvested at maturity i.e., 168 DAT (spring wheat and sunflowers) 195 DAT (cabbage)
and 156 DAT (carrots). Crop fractions of spring wheat (ears and straw), sunflower (heads and stems), cabbage
(shoots) and canot (leaves and roots) were subjected to three sequential surface washes (art aqueous wash, a
dichloromethallc wash and a methanol wash). Each wash was analysed to determine total
14C-residues (I RR,) using combustion/liquid scintillation counting.
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PMRA Suv.l\o. l'i9')-046l1 DWE
_F_L_O_R_A_S_UL_.~_M_/_f:.!!::\:-. _

- PROTECTED - Confined Accumulation in Rotational Crops I 10
OACO 7.4.3/ OECD I1A 6.6.2 and IlIA 8.6

TABLE 5.

TBB _.
Wash wlvenb

",'ater 4.7 <~lOD 7.2 <LOO 7.5 <IDD 73 <WO
DichloHllTlCthiH1<' 16.3 'LOO 134 <lOD 7.5 <LOD 18 <LOO
\lethan,,j 2.3 <LOO 31 <LOD 5.9 <IDD 68 <11)])---_._-_ .•..~- ----

fotal w<lshabk 23.3 <LOD 23.7 <LOD 21 <WI) 16 <LOt>
--_._~-_.._"-_. -----

Unwashable 77 "'LaO 763 0.001 79 0.003 114 0.004._-'."-"- ----
fotal recovercd* 100 <LOD 100 0.001 100 0.003 100 0.004-----
Accountabilit\,1 ,. 100 100 100 100._--- ..'--- ---- ----

--_.__ .~,--

-~:lldiI:itJ
Wash ,()lvent~;

wakr 9.1 <U)D 12..2 <LOD ~ ..2 <LOD 5. I <LOO
I)ichJOT<Jml"iJ-, In'_'' <LaD <WO 0.6 <LOD 104 <LOD 2 <LOD
Methan:li 1..2 <LOll <LOll olDll 0.8 <LOD 2 <LOO--_.__..,--- ----

Total washabll' 10.3 <LOll 12.8 <WI) 144 <1.,00 9.1 <LOO---- .•.._-- ----
Unwa:ihable 89.7 <LOll f:;7.2 <WI) 85.6 0.002 90.8 O.ODI

.._--.-'--- ----
Tota1 ICCCovel',:d '" 100 'cLOO 100 <WD 100 D.002 100 0001-----_..._-
Accountabilitv' -; 100--_._-_....,,_.- ----

---_._-_._-,_.- L

lllJ:.Iiili .l:B.B...""
Wash solven'

watl:r <LOO 'LOD <WD <LOD
1)ichlorOlnc(ll<lnc <[DO 'cLOD -LOD <LOll
lv1clhan\j <LOD <WO 6.7 <1.0D--_._._-- ._._-

Total washabll' <LOO <LOD 16.7 <[DD
...--._--".

Unwashahle <LOO <clDll H3.3 0.00::---,--,-
Tola! rcc()v~]"_:d* <WD <LOD lOf) 0.002---_._-_...,_.- ------
Acc~ml1Jbili~X:.:._._"._._ 100 ----

- AT---_._--_._--
.IRB.c0 TUB ~

Wa~h sohenl"
,vater 59 <1.00 29 dJ)D 50 <WO 54.1 00111

Diehlorc-Ind :;If,'~ 17.7 <LOD 'J.3 <LOD <LOD <WO <LDO 0.001

\ilethmll.'i <WO <::LO]) 12.4 <LOD 5 <LOO 6.6 oDill---_._--'._._-
TOlal washahlL' 23.6 <LOD 4ll 0.004 55 <LOO 60.7 0_001---_._---_ ...-._. ---- ----
Unwashabk 76.5 <LOD 583 0.006 45 <WI) 39.3 0.001--_.•._,-, ._'--_. ----
rotal rec,!)vc:'cll' 100 <;IDD 100 0.010 100 <LOO 100 0.002---_._.-.."--,._---_.

AccwmtabiJi: ,,'~-' 166 100-------'---- ----- ---_.-
* T0tal n~C()VCI ,,~d rolal Washableablc + Remaining nnnwashablc
~,* Ac,;,mntahi'ii)' ! 0\1:<11 (ppm) / TRR (ppm'l) ~' 100
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PMRA Sub. No. 1'999-0461/ DWE
FLORASULA'I1, FR,..:.\ _

- PROTECTED - Confined Accumulation in Rotational Crops I 11
nACO 7.43 I OECD IIA 6.6.2 and iliA 8.6

TRRs leveL In all crop fractions, wheat (ears lInd straw), sunnower (heads and stems), cabbage (heads) and
carrots (leave, and roots), at maturity were less than 0.01 ppm. No further attempts were made to characterize
TRRs. Residue levels observed in 14C_TP label were slightly higher than the residue levels observed for 14C_
phenyl in aLi mature rotational crops. However, all TRR levels were below the levels required (0.01 ppm) for
further chancterisation/identification of residues (Residue Chemistry Guidelines Dir98 -02, Section 13). No
parent or metabolites were identifiable. Therefore, the confmed crop rotation study supports the defmition of
the residue of C;lQcem (ROC) of parent only as defined in the plant and animal metabolism studies.

IV. STORAGE STABILITY

No storage s(ahlity data was provided. No information on the storage period of crop samples is provided.
However, the study protocol indicated that analysis of all samples will be initiated within 3 days of sampling.

V. FINAL SFIVIMARY

In the confine" crop rotation study, XDE-570 (florasulam), > 97% a.1., E-1343 Suspension Concentrate
labelled either CiS the [UL-phenyl-14CjXDE-570 or the [9-triazoIopyrimidineY CjXDlO-570 was applied to
sandy loam SOii at an application rate of 7.5 g ai/ha (l.5X the maximum proposed postemergent application
rate). Spring wneat (small grain), sunflower (seed crop), cabbage (leafy vegetable) and carrots (root crop) were
planted at 30 d"ys after treatment (DAT) of soi1.

Spring wheat, 'unllowers, cabbage and carrots were harvested at maturity; 168 DAT (spring wheat and
sunflowersl!')'; DAT (cabbage) and 156 DAT (carrots). Each crop was separated into fractions as spring
wheat (ears and straw), sunflower (heads and stems), cabbage (shoots) and carrot (leaves and roots). Samples
ofeach crop fractiOns were subjected to three sequential surface washes (an aqueous wash, a dic:hloromethane
wash and a methanol wash). Each wash was analysed to determine total 14C-residues (TRRs) using
combustionilitpld scintillation counting. TRRs in all crop fractions were < 0.01 ppm. Therefore, no attempt
was made to pm file TRRs.

Because levels of TRRs in the roliational crops were low (5 0.0 I ppm), no parent and its metabolite was
idemilled. Therefore, the confined crop rotation study supports the defmition ofthe residue ofconcern (ROC)
of parent on ly ,IS defined in the plant and animal metabolism studies.

In addition, the soil metabolism studies reviewed by lOAD indicated that the primary transfonnation product
was 5-0H-XDL·570. The sorption ofboth XDE-570 and 5-0H·XDE-570 increased with time indicating that
the remaining >;D1O-570 in the soil is less bioavailable aod less mobile. The concentration ofXDE-570 and5
OH-XDlO-S7() ;':,r potential uptake from soil is very low. At 30 DAT, residues ofeach ofXDE·570 and5-0H
XDE-.57() was .,; 0.008 ppm. Therefore, it is expected that any potential residue transloeates from the soil to
the rotatiom I cpps would also be low.

Based on the results of the confmed crop rotational study and the soil metabolism study, no field rotational
crop slUdies are '.equired. A 30-day plant back interval (PBI) can be supported for all crops. The label has a
plan':. hack inlellA greater than of 30 days for barley, canola, forage grasses, oats, peas, rye and wheat.

VI. STUDY DEFICIENCIES

No defieiencic·. m ·.he confined crop rotation study were identified.
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PMRA Sub. ~Io. 1999-0461/ DWE "PROTECTED -' Residue Analytical Metbod / 1
FLORASULAM, FR:..:A'--____ DACO 7.2.1, 7.2.2, 7.2.3 and 7.2.4 / OECD IIA 4.2.~2.6and 4.3

,Date February 13..lilOIAli IsmailyReviewer:.

This DlcR was initially reviewed by Canada's PMRA and has been reviewed
by HEn. Conclnsions herein agree with HED policy. In addition, this DER

has been modified to inctlj"eth, sUb,missa;;'oMRID number.
/' /1 ." /1r iii /~(,// _.
;// / ~1Thurston Morton j:e/ {. I //1 23-May-2007

STUDY TYPI;: Residue Anal)1ical Method; OPPTS 860.1340 and 860.1360
Method II . Gas Chromatography with Mass Selective Detection

TEST MATERIJi!,: Florasulam (99.7%)

SYNONYMS: XDE-570 (Florasulaml

MRID 46808019 Duebelbeis, D.O., A.D. Thomas (1998), "Residue Method Validation Report for the
Detennination of DE-570 (Florasulam) in Cereal Crop Commodities: Forage and
Innnature Green; Grain; Hay and Immature Dried; and Straw by capillary Gas
Chromatography with Mass Selective Detection (GRM 98.01)", Global Environment
Chemistry Laboratory, Indianapolis Lab, Dow AgroSciences LLC, Study 1D: RES 98071,
November 2, 1998. Unpublished.

MRII) 468tJ80W Eckert, J. A., S. D. West (1999), "Independent Laboratory Validation J\Iethod (GRM
98.01· Detennination ofDE·570 (Florasulam) in Cereal Crop Commodities: Forage and
Unmature Green; Grain, Hay and Immature Dried; and Straw by Capillary Gas
Chromatography with Mass Selective Detection", Enviro-Bio·Tech, Ltd. Bernville, PA,
Study ill: DOW·1J5·99.
Unpublished.

MRID 46808020 Conrath, B. A., S. D. West (1998), "Multi residue methods Testing fiJr DE·570 According
to PAM I, Appendix II, as Updated January" 1994", ABC Laboratories, Inc. Columbia,
MO, Study ID: ACFS-44706, October 13" 1998. Unpublished.

Dow AgroSciences (DWE)

NOTE TO READER:

Two different methods were used to quantify ROC in wheat, barley and oat matrices. The petitioner first used
a screening method, the immunoassay (fA) method to detennine the total residues of florasulam. Ihis method
detennines the residues offlorasulam and related metabolites (4-·hydroxyphenyl florasulam) and its glucose
conjugate. In addItion to this method, a gas chromatography-mass selective detection method was used that
detennines only the parent florasulam. This method was used to re·analyse samples when. total residue of
florasuJam and It' metabolites were found above 1J1J1J5 ppm for grain and above 1J.1J025 ppm for other
matrices. Th.e gas chromatography·mass selective detection method is reviewed below. Plcase note that
immUlh1aSsay method has been reviewed in a separate document which is also available to the reader.
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- PROTECTED - Residue Analytical Method / 2
OACO 7.2.1, 7.2.2, 7.2.3 and 7.2.41 OECD I1A 4.2.5, 4.2.6 and 4.3

PMRA Sub. No. 1999-04611 DWE
FLORASULAM) FR:..:A _

EXECUTIVE .SUMMARY:

Methods fo,' Residue Analysis of Plauts aud Plant Prodncts - Study m: RES 98071

The residue of concern (ROC) was defmed from wheat metabolism study as the parent compound, florasulam.
The petitioner." not proposing a common moiety method.

Residues of f]orasulam were extracted from wheat, barley and oat matrix with acidified acetone. An aliquot of
the extract was punfied by filtration through a graphitized carbon solid-phase extraction (SPE) column. The
extract was concentrated to remove acetone, diluted with 0.0 I 'J hydrochloric acid and partitioned onto an
octadecyl (C: 18) SPE colunm. The florasulam was eluted with a 30% acetonitrile in 0.01 N hydrochloride acid
solution. Horilsulam is partitioned, after salting, into methyl I-butyl ether (MTBE). The MTBE was
concentrated to dryness. Residues offJorasulam were dissolved in acetone and derivatized at room temperature
with iodomcth2ne ,md triethylamine. The acetone solution was concentrated to dryness and
N-methyl florasulam residues were dissolved in a 5% sodium thiosulfate solution and partitioned into toluene
containingthc mteroal standard N-propyl f1orasulam. Residues of florasulam as the N-methyl fJorasulam
derivative were determined by capillary gas chromatograph with mass selective detection (GC/MSD). This is a
specifle meth"d that identifies/quantifies, f1orasulam, the parent compound only.

fhe limit ot detection (LaD) was calculated as three times the st,mdard deviation (3s) which was 0.0012 ppm
in grain, O.OIlS ppm in forage and immature b'1'een plant, 0.0036 ppm in hay and immature dried plant and
0.0074 ppm Jll :il raw. The limit ofquantitation LOQ for florasulam was established at 0.01 ppm for grain over
the concenlratir·n nmge of 0.01-0.1 0 ppm, and at 0.05 ppm for forage, hay, straw, immature green plant and
immature dried plant over the concentration range of 0.05-0.50 ppm.

This method w,I.s found to give good recoveries within acceptable average range (74 ± 9%··89 ± 8%) for the
analysis of wheat (immature green and dry plant, hay, grain and slraw), barley (immature green and dry plant,
hay, grain 2nd ,;lr3w) and oat (immature green and dry plant, hay, grain and straw). The standard deviations
measured with .·cspect to recoveries following spiking at the LOQ appear to be indicative ofthe method having
satisfactory rcp::atability. Good linearity correlation coefficient, 1" > 0.995, within the range of0.01-0.20 for
J10rasulam analysi!;. The method employed N-propyl J10rasulam as an internal standard. Representative
chromatogra m, \l f control matrices ofwheat, barley and oat showed no interferences from crop components or
from reagenrs, "olvents and glassware. The chromatographic peaks were sharp and free ofinterferences in the
retenlion ar,:,a:; ilf internal standard or N-methyl f10rasulam derivative.

The method of cmalysis was independently validated at the Enviro-Bio-Tech. Ltd. Bernville, PA using wheat
gram, forage, h:rv and straw. The interlaboratory validation validated the Dow AgraSciences method GRM
98.01 for the rC:ildues of the f10rasulam in wheat matrices, indicating good reproducibility.

FREAS has determined that this method is valid. The development of this analytical methodology is classified
acceptable a,; s::reening method and conform with the criteria of the RCG (Residue Chemistry Guidelines
Dir98·02, Section 3),

Methods for H esidue Analysis of F'ood of Animal Origin -- none submitted.

The results cfthe animal metabolism studies in connection with very low residues detected in the crop resIdue
studies indie,lled that residues will not likely he present in food of animal origin.
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-. PROTECTED - Residue Analytical Metbod /3
flACO :1.2.1, 7.2.2, 7.2.3 aod 7.2.4/ OECD IIA 4.2.~.!}.6 and 4.3

PMR"- Sub. No. 199'1-04611 DWE
FLORASllL~_M_in~.:.\ _

Signed and dated GLP, Quality Assurance and Data Confidentiality statements were provided.

I. DATA GATHERING METHODS

PLANTS AND. PLANT PRODUCTS

Principle of thE. Method

Residues of Jlorasulam were extracted from wheat, barley and oat matrix with acidified acetone. An aliquot of
the extract was purified by filtration through a graphitized carbon solid-phase extraction (SPE) column. The
extract was concentrated to remove acetone, diluted with 0.01 N hydrochloric acid and partitioned onto an
octadecyl « ',,) 'WE column. The florasulam was eluted with a 30% acetonitrile in 0.01 N hydrochloride acid
solution. Florosulam was partitioned, after salting, into methyl I-butyl ether (MTBE). The MTBE was
concentrated to dryness. Residues of florasulam were dissolved in acetone and derivatized at room temperature
with lOdomethanc and triethylamine. The acetone solution was concentrated to dryness and N~methyl

florasulam resldnes were dissolved in a 5% sodium thiosulfate solution and partitioned into toluene containing
the internal standard N-propyl florasulam. Residues offlorasulam as the N-methyl florasulam derivative were
determined by capi:lary gas chromatograph WIth mass selective detection (GCIMSD).

Stability of th,· primary and/or secondary standard solution

The primary and secondary standard solutions were prepared in acetone. These solutions were reported to be
stable over the course ofmethod development and validation. The petitioner recommended to limit the shelf
life of standard,,) approximately six months.

Qualitativt! dt!suiption of the m,thod

The method employed for the detection offlorasulanl was a GCiMS method using an intemal standard. The
intemal standad N-propyl florasularn, eluted on capillary GC column (l2mx 0.2 mmi.d. with a liquid phase
ofDB--5MS) at 16.22 minutes. The retention time for florasulam as the N-methyl florasulam derivative was
15.35 minutes. Ouantitation was based on the peak area ratio (Quantitation ratio) ofthe m/z 142 ion response
ofn-methyl t1masuJam to the m/z 170 ion response of the N-propyl florasulam internal standard. The signals
at m/z (118/1421.. m/z (168/142) and m/z (168/138) were used as confrnnation ratios.

Quantitative desl"'iption of the method

Linearity

The linear'ity oj the method/detector response was satisfactory (correlation coefficient 1'2 > 0.995) within the
range oCO.O i -0 :::0 ppm for florasulam. The method employed N-propyl florasulam as an internal standard.
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-- PROTECTED" Residue Aualytical Method I 4
nACO 7.2.1, 7.2.2, 7.2.3 and 7.2.4 I OECD IIA 4.2.~!.6 and 4.3

I'MRA Sub. No. 1999-0461/ DWE
FLORASVLAM ; FR,.:.~ _

Specificity

The recoveries from control samples of wheat, barley and oat matrices (grain, forage, hay, straw, immature
green plant and green dried plant) were satisfactory. Residues offlorasulam were extracted Ii'om wheat, barley
and oat matrices with acidified acetone. In metabolism study, residues of florasulam from these samples were
initially washed with three sequential surface wasbes (an aqueous wash, a dichloromethane wash and a
metbanol washi. The washed samples were dried ,md a subsample was extracted with acetonitrile: water
(90:] 0 v/v) and acidified acetonitrile: water (90: 10: v/v).

No significant mterferences (>10% LaQ) were observed at the retention time of N-methyl florasulam in
control sample>; of grain, forage" hay, straw, immature green plant and immature dried plant. The
chromatograph", peaks were sharp and free of intert:erences in the retention areas of internal standard or
N-mcthyl florm·.:I<Un derivative,

Limit of Quantitation

The limil ot quantitation (LOQ) was calculated using the standard deviation from the results of the recovery
samples fortified at the targeted LOQ 01'0.01 ppm for grain and of0.05 ppm for forage, hay, straw, immature
green plant ,md immature dried plant. The LaQ were 0.0042 ppm for l,'Tain, 0.017 ppm for forage and
immature green plant, 0.012 ppm for hay and immature dried plant and 0.025 ppm for straw. These calculated
values supported the validated limit of quantitation.

The limit of quantitation LaQ for florasulam was established at 0.01 ppm for grain over lhe concentration
range 01'0.0]' -Ii 1() ppm, and at 0.05 ppm for forage, hay, stra"" immature green plant and immature dried plant
over the collcentration range of 0.05-0.50 ppm.

Limit of Deteetion

The lunil ol'deteclion (LOD) was calculated as three times the standard deviation (3s) which was 0.00] 2 ppm
in grain, O.OIlS ppm in forage and immature green plant, 0.0036 ppm in hay and immature dried plant and
0.0074 ppm in ,;craw.

Repeatability/Precision

The standard dC\Jations measured with respect to recoveries f()]Jowing spiking at the limit ofquantitation (0.01
ppm) tor wheat, barley and oat grain were 2%, 8%, 2%, respectively. The standard deviations measured with
respect to recovcrit:s following spiking of other matrices of wheat, barley and oat at the limit of quantitation
(n,OS ppm) fcn ()rage, hay, straw, immature green and immature dry plant ranged between 2%-9%. The mean
standard deviatlons, at spiking levels ranging from 0.05-0.50 ppm, ranging from 2%-9% for grain, forage, hay,
straw, immalur" green and immature dry plant, respectively. The values obtained are indicative ofthe method
baving good fc:.K·.atability.

Recovery ]lindings

The perfonnan"e of the method was checked by analysing fortified control samples of wheat, barley and oat
with analyll(:al standard solution offlorasulam (99.7'1'0) prepared in acetone. The plant matrices were ground
and the sample' of lag each were prepared by fortifying untreated control samples ofwheat, barley and oat.
fhe recovery samples were fortified at levels ranging from o.n I to 0.10 ppm for grains <Uld at levels ranging
from 0.05 10 0, ';0 ppm for forage, hay, straw, iImnature green plants and iImnature dry plants. The samples
were extracted :'tlld analysed to determine the concentration off1orasulam. The recovery results for florasulam
in wheat, belrle', and oats matrices are listed in the f6llowing Tables 1,2 and 3.
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- PROTECTED - Residue Analytical Method /5
DACO 7.2.1, 7.2.2. 7.2.3 and 7.2.4/ OECD I1A 4.2.~.6and 4.3

PMRA Sub. No. 11)99-04611 DWE
FLOR.\SULAM! F"'R,-o" _

74

78

91 ± I

Mean for all levels = 74 ± 2%1

-+---------
--+-------_.

Wheat Grain ()

r;;;;~ 83,80 +-80---83--·---+-8-2-±-2--------
r
-:,-)·',-,..1-2·------II---'----· ----1----------

8,: NA 81

r:§·~--==--==_-==_-=~::=-:'-I-)--=~~=- =-~--=~-:-1=-:=-.~=_\=_-~==:_~-~=_":~-7=8-:=--~=--~=--~=--~=--==- _==-_=-

Wheat Fo>al~t;~__:=-----I-n,o:"',..s-'-------I..tl--_-_-_- -+_M_ea_n_"_o_r_a_II_le_V_e_ls.=~=8=0 =±=-4~Vo

I 'I' 115 80,76 76-80 78 ± 3
~--'------1--'------+-----+-------

I IL~5 74 NA
:~..__._-----I-----------
I
i_:~i~ -+-_7:~ -t_N_A__

J lF~4

Wheat Hay- CE:===========~~_'_'--:"-_--:"~~= -_~~-_--I+f--_-_-_-_-_~--_-_-_-1;,...-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--_-__

I J 1)5 92, 90 90-92
-----1-------+-----+---------

TABLE 1. Rec overy Results from Method Validation of Gas ehormatography method

...-:::-_--,,......:I:~·o:;.r...:fl::;o:;;:r::asulamin Wheat Ma~t~r~ic~e~s;;;lr_i;;~

" ,!:5 81 NA 81._+----------
79

-t---. ---1----------1
: 50---+----_. NA 79

\\'heal Stra\\
----+-::-,-----
----+----------1--

Mean for allleve1s = 84 ± 6%
----.--1

-+----------.--1
88-92': It5 88,92

----+---------1---
90 ± 3

--+-----------1
10 90 NA 90
----+----------1--- --+-------------1

---+------
'.25 85 NA 85--+----_._-----1

-----4--------t--

IF'" 4

[,,15 79, 79 NA
----f--------

----- ';-------+-::------
Wheal ,; *
Immalure
green plant

Mean for all levels = 88 ± 3'%-_._--1
-+-----------

79
--t-------------I

71

81

74

96

91 ± 1

Mean for alllevc1s ~~ 75 ± 4%

Mean for all levels O~ ~N J. ,\.:%

--t----------

-+--------

--+----------

C.25 74 N.'\.1-------+-·----- ------4-----------1
!l,SC 71 NA
f------I-------
I no= 4--.-t-...-----t------

Whew: 1 (, *
d -----1---.--+---------Immature j·v i-··'··:-' -- --

plant 1_._::~:~ t__92, :.0______ 90-92

i I,IC 96 NA
I--------t------- -----+------.
i li.25 81 NA
1-----------+-------
! n~ 4___._~_J_._..._._. L..... ....l ..J- __

r~'c reside I'.' 'VI' ,,:lc(cctcd at a detection level of 0.025 ppm. NA Not applicahle
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- PROTECTED -' Residue Analylical Melhod / 6
[)ACO 7.2.1, 7.2.2, 7.2.3 and 7.2.4 / OECD IIA 4.2.~!.6 and 4.3

rMRA Sub. No. 1999-0461/ DWE

_FL_O_R_A_S_U_L_,~~..F1~.,,-\ ,

TABLE 2. Rewvery Results from Method Validation of Gas chormatography method
====",.,..:j;:;:o:;,r,.:l1~ol·asulamiu Barle Matrices

Barley Grain ,
----1--------+----+------

80·91:.01 91,80----+--..:....-_._--;--_. 86 ± 8._+--------
89 ± 287·90:em 87,90

----+---------1------+-------..

----I

--.----1

80

Mean for all levels = 86 ± 3%

78 J. 2

Mean for all levels = TLI :1: 9~i,

83

-+-------_.

._+-------_..-

--+--------..----1
--+--------..----1

NA
-1----.--+-------.

83

1'--- n~:;

--·'i--------1I-------+--
Barley Hay 1 (I - '"r·-------1I--------+--

I 0.0" 86,87 86-87 87;.1
~..._._----+------+--_._-+------_._--;:
r!~.~-' --t_8~ +_N-·A-- ._+-85--------.-__;,
L~~:~I _t_-83-------+_N_A-- _-+_8_3 ._ __;

) n= 4 Mean for all levels = 85 i. 2%

Bar~~--l·~·----+-·-·--_._-
Imrnature··-·------1I----------+--
green ..'...,..0_.:\ 76,79 76-79

---__;r---------t--

I
.~.~_' t--8_0 _t_-N-A-.

II", 64 NA 64f- ..::----t----------t--- --..11---------.----1

___ .._L_. ---''--F 4 '--_.

* \:0 residue '.'.a-; detected at a detection level of 0.025 ppm.
NA '\ot app1ic<J!"\:'
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- PROTECTED - Residue Analytical Method! 7
nACO 7.2.1, 7.2.2, 7.2.3 and 7.2.4! DECD lIA 4.2.~!.6and 4.3

PMRA Sub. No. 1999-04611 DWE
_FI_"O_R_A_S_U_·L_,~_M_i.FIL,,,\ _

TABLE 3. Recovery Results from Method Validation of Gas chormatography method
,..,.,,,....,.,,....,.,,....,..,.,..;ic.;;·0'Tr..,;Ilc.;;0;;,rasulam in Oat Matrices

Oat Grain -I ------- ----
82,85 82-85 84 ± 2--- -----
73 NA 73

---- ----
80 NA 80--- ----
11",,4 Mean for all1evels =:;; 79 ± 6%-------- ----
* --- ---_.

79, 70 70-79 75 ±. 6--- -----
74 NA 74
--------

7S NA 75
--- --_..

n,=4 Mean for all levels =:;; 75 ± \ %--- ----
*------- -----

82,82 NA 82---- -----
80 NA 80 ---_.
82 NA 82----
0=4 Mean for all levels =:;; 81 ± 1%
-------- -----

U,I) 1

___..._L. '-

Oat -F,-,r-ag-e--i;=~------+_.---
I O.OS

r;:~:---+----'
r· ..------j-·
l~,5(_' + _

Oat -S'-ra-w- t;~-i----t-
1!.2:;----+-._-----+-----+---_.

f\05

~;,02

* :\)0 rcsiduc\V'_h detected at a detection level 0[OJ125 ppm.
NA l\!ot appJi,:ah,;

Comments:

This method wes found to give good recoveries within acceptable average range (74 ± 9% to 89 ± 8%) for the
analysis ofwhclt (immature green and dry plant, hay, grain and straw), barley (immatme green and dry plant,
hay, grain and :,traw) and oat (immature green and dry plant, hay, grain and straw). The standard deviations
ranging between 2-9% measured with respect to recoveries following spiking at the limit ofquantification
(0.0 I ppm for grain and 0.05 ppm for all other matrices) appeared to be indicative of tbe method having
satisfactory rcp','ate:bility.

Optimization tlf the Analytical Method

No furthert::xpcnmental conditions were investigated to optilnizc the method recoveries.
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Reproducibiht)

Independent method validation

The results tl'om th'e supervised crop field trials indicated that residues of florasulam in wheat, barley and
oat grains were les" than limit of detection of 0 05 ppm. Hence, no radiovalidation of residues were
carried out

An mdependent laboratory method validation (ILV) was conducted by CEM Analytical Services Ltd.
(CEMAS)10 verify the reliability and reproducibility of the Dow AgroSciences Method ERC95.6, for the
determination "f norasulam residues in wheat, barley and oat matrices.

UntTeated controls wheat samples and control samples fortified at the LOQ (0.01 ppm for f,'Iain and 0.05 ppm
for forage, hay ,md 5traw) and 2x the LOQ were analysed using method GRM 98,0 I. The recovery results for
norasulam m ',' beat matrices are listed in the following Tables 4.

=97± 1%

± Std. De:v.

---

= 104.::1: 4%

= lOO±4%._-,

3piking Level Recoveries obtained Rang(: Mean recovery
(ppm) (%) (%) (%}.. -- -

- - -_. -
II 92,99,102 92-101 98,,5

-
J:' 89,91,91 89-91 90U

n= 6 Mean for all levels

- -...
)~; 97,97,96 96,97 97,,1

I 97,95,95 95,97 96,,1
...

n= 6 Mean for all levels

- - -

)5 106, 107, 109 106-109 107±2

I 102,99,102 99-102 tOI ±2
..

n"" 6 Mean for all levels

- - --
)5 98,99, 108 98- J09 102 ± 6

I(I 104,96,93 93- J04 97 j, 6

n;;;: () Mean for all levels
-

1'1

I (i.

r"
I--+,,,

Wheat StnHl f..~-.
I VI
~---
I 0
f' ...,
i

__'.' "L.,""

TABLE 4. Rewvery Results Obtained by an Independent Laboratory for Gas c.hormatography
method for the determination of f10rasulam Residues inWheat Matrices,

----~..Crop matrix \

Wheal Grain r~j~

f~'

Wheal rora,;i;_,

I

Wheat Hay (;

i I
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DACO 7.2.1, 7.2.2, 7.2.3 and 7.2.4/ OECD IIA 4.2.5~~.6and 4.3

PMRA Sub. 1\0. 1999-04611 DWE
FLORASVLAM /~·R/.:c, _

Comments:

No problems were encountered with the methodology and no changes or modifications were made. Sample
extracts, purification and analysis were conducted exactly as described in for method GR 98.01. The
chromatographic peaks were shaIJl and free of interferences in the retention areas of intemal standard or
N-methyl floJ'aslllam derivative. The linearity ofthe method/detector response was satisfactory (correlation
coefficient r'> 0.998) within the range of 0.01-0.1 ppm for florasulam in grain, forage, hay and straw.
The mean recoveries were 94 ± 6% (n~6), 97 ± I % (n~6), 104 ±, 4% (n~6) and 100 ±, 4% (n~6) for grain,
lorage, hay;:md "traw, respectively, when samples were spiked with florasulam at levels rangmg from 0.05-1.0
ppm. The meaL recovery values from the ILV were slightly higher than the ones obtained from the Dow
AgroSciences analytical method. However, these recoveries were within acceptable rangeof 70-120%.
The lLV analys's ofmethod GRM 98.01 demonstrated that the method was reproducible and repeatable for the
analysis ofwhe;, grain, forage, hay and straw.

Conclusion
The lLV analyS!., ofmethod GRM 98.0 I demonstrated that the method was reproducible and repeatable for the
analysJs of wheal grain, forage, hay and slraw.

FOOD OF l\NIMAL ORIGIN

No methods W'Te submitted for food of animal origin. The results of the animal metabolism studies in
connection with very low residues detected in the crop residue studies indicated that residues will not likely be
present in f~j()(II} f anitnal origin.

Results ofthe arumal metabolism studies demonstrated that potential residues offlorasulam in tood ofanimal
origin would uFlikely be at levels above the limit ofquantification (LOQ) of0.01 ppm, iflivestock consumed
whem, barley 'Fld oat crops treated at the proposed Canadian label application rate of:; g aiJha.

n. EN.FORC1;:MENT METHODS

SPECIFIC_MJ;:THOD

The analytical method GRM 98.01 can be used as the enforcement method for detennining residues of
l10rasulam ll1 "heat, barley and oat.

MULTI RESIDUl<: METHODS

The DFCI meth,'d S19 uses gas chromatography (GC) to quantify any detectable pesticide residues. Therefore,
the lirst part or the suitability experiments involved investigating whether standard solutions containing
l10rasulam could be quantified using GC with either Electron Capture Detection (ECD), Nitrogen Phosphorous
Detection (NPDj OF Mass Selective Detection (MS). The results oflhe experiments indicated that florasulam
behaves unprec'ictably during GC analysis and is therefore unsuitable for routine analysis by ClC. Therefore,
according to the petitioner, investigations into extractability, liquid·liquid partitioning and Gel Permeation
Chromatography cleanup were not carried out. Consequently, the data presented in this report appeared to
indicate thill Ill; DFG method S19 was not suitable for routine analysis of florasulam residues in wheat and
barley.
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Pesticide Al1ID1ical Manual Volume I (PAM Vol. I):

A millti resl,duc method for testing florasulam was conducted according to the Pesticide Analytical Manual
Volume I (PMd Vol. I), Appendix II (1/94) using Protocols A, C, D, E and F,

According to the petitioner, florasulam is not naturally fluorescent. At the nominal temperatmes of 180 and
200 "C, florasulam does chromatography acceptably on four ofthe six column-detector combinations tested (4
various column,; in combination with ECD and/or NI'D and or electrolytic conductivity detection (ELCD)) as
spec ,f,ed by the mu hi-residue testing guidelines, Florasulam also chromatographed acceptably using NPD and
ELCD. Howe"cr, the level of response using NPD and ELCD was insufficient, such that omitting the Florisil
cleanup in Protocol D was unacceptable. Florasulam did not elute from the Florisil cleanup columns listed in
Protocol E :Jnd I
ConcJusions

The cxistin g rn uIti residue methods of analysis which are currently in common usage were not found to be
suitable for the determination offlorasulam residues in wheat, barley and oat.

Deficiencie!~

No deficiellcie': were identified in the submitted data for the testing of f10rasulam through existing multi
residue Ineth()(!~;

III. OVER'\I,IL STUDY DEFICIENCIES

No deficiencie', were identified,
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PMRA Sub. No. 1'199·04611 DWE
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- PROTECTED· Residue Analytical Method /1
IJACO 7.2.1, 7.2.2, 7.2.3 and 7.2.4/ OECD 11A 4.2.5~:.6 and 4.3

,Date February 13 .2QQ.lReviewer: _-£A",li...,I""sm"",a1u.'h)C.·_

This DER was initially reviewed by Canada's PMRA and has been reviewed
by HED. Conclnsions herein agree with HED policy. In addition, this DER
has beem modified to i~.uge tlle sUbm,issiop MRID, number.

/;/ il ,4 I.- .-
Thurslon Morton jJ(/'//)?{~O 23-May-2007

STUDY TYPE,: Residue Analytical Method; OPPTS 860.1340 and 860.1360
Method I - Immunoassay Screenmg Method

TEST MATERIAL (Purity): Florasulam (99.7%)

SYNONYMS: XDE-570 (Florasulam)

MRlD 46808018 D. LYoung and D. O. Duebelbeis (1998), "Residue Method Validation Report for the
Determination ofFlorasulam (proposed) in Grains by Inununoassay''', Global Environment
Chemistry Laboratory. Indianapolis Lab. Dow AgroSciences LLC, Study ID: RES
97041.01, October 12, 1998. Unpublished.

SPONSOR: Dow AgroSciences (DWE)

NOTE TO Ill.ADER:

Two different methods were used to quantify ROC in wheat, barley and oat matrices. The petitioner has used
the immunoassay (IA) method as a screening method which is reviewed below. This method determines the
residues of 1101 asuJam and related metabolites (4-hydroxyphenyl florasulam) and its glucose conjugate. In
addition to rhis method, a gas chromatography-mass selective detection method was used that determines only
the parent tlorasulcun. This method was used to re-analyse samples when total residue of Horasulam and its
metabolites wcrc found above 0.005 ppm for grain and above 0.0025 ppm for other matrices. Please note that
this method ha' heen reviewed in a separat'~ document which is also available to the reader.

EXECUTIVF~ SUMMARY:

Methods for Residue Analysis of Plants and Plant Products - Study ID: RES 97041.01

The residue llf,:'JIlcem (ROC) was defined from wheat metabolism study as the parent compound, florasulam.
The petitioner is not proposing a Gommon moiety method.

The principle of immunoassay method is based on an enzyme linked inununosorbent assay (ELISA) for the
dctcnnination l'~f residues in barley, oat and wheat. The plant matrices were ground and recovery samples were
prepared hy fOltLfying untreated control samples ofwheat (itmnalure green and dry plant. hay, grain and straw),
barley (immature green and dry plant, hay, grain and straw) and oat (inunature green and dry plant, hay, f,'Tain
and straw) to ,aUdate the analytical method. Residues offloraslilam were extracted from all matrices with an
acetic acid/acetone/water extractllon solution. An aliquot of the extract is evaporated to dryness and
reconstituted '.'th 0.01 N HCI, which is then extracted using liquid/liquid partitioning or applied to a CIS
coulmn, evapordted, reconstituted in diluent and assayed with the XDE-570 RaPID Assay test kit.
The calculated method limit ofdetection (LO))) for the ROC, florasulam, ranged from 0.005 to 0.022 ppm for
grain and 1<" '1lmature plant, forage, hay and straw. The method limit of quantitation (LOQ) for the
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!1orasulam was established at 0.0 I0 ppm for grain and 0.005 ppm for all other crop matrices (immature green
and dry plant, I;}[age, hay and straw). This method was found to give good recoveries within acceptable
average range 0'.' 93 ± 16 - 116 ± 5% for the analysis of wheat (immature green and dry plant, hay, grain and
straw), barley (llnmature green and dry plant, hay, grain and straw) and oat (immature green and dry plant, hay,
grain and straw). The standard deviations measured with respect to recoveries following spiking at the LOQ
appear to be inclicative of the method having satisfactory repeatability. Good linearity correlation coefficient, r
> 0.990, within1.he range of0.01-0.20 ppm for grain and 0.05-1.00 ppm for forage, hay, straw, inunature green
,md immature cry plant was observed for florasulam analysis

The method of analysis was validated at the Global Environment Chemistry Laboratory, Dow AgroSciences
LLC using wheat 2, barley and oat. No independent laboratory method validation for !1orasulm in wheat,
barley and oat was conducted. However, this method was used as screening and the specific GC/MSD method
was validated by independent laboratory.

FREAS has detennined that this method is valid. The development ofthis analytical methodology is classified
acceptable 1S sCl'eening method and conform with the criteria of the RCG (Residue Chemistry Guidelines
Dir98 ..02, Sect (!1l 3).

Methods for n"sidue Analysis of Food of Animal Origin - none submitted.

The results ofulc allimal metabolism studies in connection with very low residues detected in the crop residue
studies indicaled that residues will not likely be present in food of animal origin.

COMPLIANCE.:

Signed and daled GLP, Quality Assurance and Data Confidentiality statements were provided.
l. DATA (;~THE:RINGMETHODS

PLANTS cl.NU PLANT PRODUCTS

Principle of the Method
The principle "lthe method is based on an enzyme linked inllmunosorbent assay (EUSA) for the determination
of residues I n harley, oat and wheat. The grain matrices used to validate the method include barley (immature
green and dry plant, hay, grain and straw), oat (immature green and dry plant, hay, grain and straw) and wheat
(immature gre<:n and dry plant, hay, grain and straw). Residues offlorasulam are extracted from all matrices
with an acetic acid/acetone/water extraction solution. An aliquot of the extract is evaporated to dryness and
reconstituted with 0.01 N HCI, which is then extracted using liquid/liquid partitioning or applied to a C I8

colunm, evapc,'ated, reconstituted in diluent ,md assayed with the XDE-570 RaPID Assay test kit.

An aliquot of l,ch extracted and diluted samples was pipetted into a disposable test tube. Enzyme-conjugated
XDE-570 and paramagnetic particles coated with specific antibodies were sequentially added to the tubes.
During an lIlel ,batJOn period, the sample residue and the enzyme conjugated competed for antibody sites on the
magnetic particles, At the end of the incubation period, a magnetic field was applied to the particles. The
sample residues ,md enzyme conjugate bound to the antibodies on the particles were held in the tube by the
magnetic ilcil wbile the unbound reagent were decanted. After decanting, the particles were washed to
remove un bound enzyme conjugate. TIJC presence ofXDE-570 was detected by adding the enzyme substrate
(hydrogen pc;,nide) and a chromogen (3, 3', 5, 5'-tetramethylbenzidine; TMB), generating a colored product.
After another ncubation period, the reaction was stopped and stabilized by the addition ofacid. The enzyme
conjugate ""as in competition with the sample residues lor the antibody sites, the level of color development
was inversely :)f(lInotionaJ to the concentration ofXDE-570 in the sample. Lower the concentration ofXDE
570, the great" was the color development of the sample. The absorbence at 450nm was measured ill each
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tube using the RI'A-I RaPID Analyzer. A calibration curve was generated and the residue concentration in
unknown sample, was calculated fiOln the regression equation.

Stability of Ithe pdmary and/or s"condary standard solution
No data wa,; pn''.'lded.

Qualitative description of the method
The perfonnanc;e of the method was checked for false positive and false negative results by analysing
unfortified control samples (matrix blanks) and samples fortified at LOD. No residue was found in a control
sample known 10 be fiee of florasulam and residue was detected in a control sample fortified at the LOD.
There were lIO Calse positives from the unfoltified control samples and no false negatives reported from LOD
lortiCied samples analysed.

Several comme] pesticides, organic/inorganic compounds and wlvents (Table 1, Appendix A) were tested for
the potential Ie mterfere with conjugate binding in Hie florasulam assay. The I,D concentration is used as
reference value i(,r expressing cross reactivity and detennining the extent of interference. In comparison, I,D
for fIorasuLJnl ,I: tbe XDE-570 RaPID Assay kit was found to be 0.52 ppb.

Quantitative d,'scription of the method

Linearity
The linearity oc'the method/detectorresponse was good (correlat.ion coefficient r > 0.990) within the range of
0.01··0.20 ppn, r'Jr grain, and 0.05-1.00 ppm for immature green and dry plant, forage, hay, and straw for
analysis of l1or3sulam. The method employed extemal standards and a quality control sampl,~ containing 2
ppb offIOllSU,llTl was also used to check the performance of the analytical method.

Specifici~,

This method was also tested on metabolites of fJorasulam (5-0H XDE-570 and 4-0H XDE--570). The method
was found to be very sensitive to the 4..0H XDE-570 metabolite (Iso - 0.8 ng/ml) and not sensitive to the 5-0H
XDE-570 :nettbolite (Iso - 10,000 ng/ml). The 4-0H XDE-570 metaholite was available in purified form and
used to appro'c'mite reactivity of the antibody to the glucose conjugate of this metabolite found in grain
matrices.

Limit of Quall1titation

fhe Jimit ofc[1lantification (LOQ) was calculated using the standard deviation from the results of the recovery
samples fortified at the targeted limit ofquantification of0.05 ppm for forage, hay, straw, immature green and
inunature dry plant and 0.01 ppm for grain. The LOQ was calculated as ten times the standard deviation (lOs).
The validated 1jmit of Quantitation (LOQ) for florasulam in barley, oats and wheat grain was established at
0.01 ppm over the concentration range of0.0 ]-0.20 ppm for all /,'l'ain. The calculated limit ofquntification was
0.039 ppm jn forage, 0.054 ppm in hay, 0.070 ppm in straw; 0.040 ppm in immature green plant and 0.033
ppm 1ft imm"ture dry plant, and 0.018 ppm in grain of wheat, barley, and oats. These calculated values
generally ',UpDulted the validatedllimit of qUimtifieation.

The Limit of (tuantitation (LOQ) lor florasulam was established at 0.01 ppm for grain and f,x all other crop
mattices ,forage, hay, straw, immat.ure green and immature dry plant) was established at 0.05 ppm over the
cone cntnrtJOI' ;-ange of 0.05-1.20 ppm for these commodities.
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Limit of Detection

The limit of detection (LOD) was calculated using the standard deviation from the results of the recovery
samples fortiJied at the targeted limit of quantification of0,05 ppm for forage, hay, straw, immalure green and
immature dry pwnt and 0.01 ppm for grain. The LOD was calculated as three times the standard devialion
(3s), The calculated LOD was 0.012 ppm in forage, 0,016 ppm in haY,0.021 ppm in straw;
0,012 ppm lIJ il1'mature green and 0,010 ppm in immature dry phmt, and 0,(154 ppm in grain ofwheat, barley,
and oats,

Repeatability/I'recision

The standard ckvrations measured with respect to recoveries following spiking at the limit ofquantitation (0.01
ppm) for whea'" barley and oat grain were 34%, 9%, 12%, respectively. The standard deviations measured
with respect In recoveries following spiking of other matrices of wheat, barley and oat at the limit of
quantrtatioll (0 05 ppm) for forage, hay, straw, immature green and immature dry plant ranged between 2%
12°/<, The mean st,mdard deviations, at spiking levels ranging from 0,025-1,00 ppm, ranged between 4%-13%
for grain, forage, hay, straw, immature green and irrunature dry plant, respectively. The values obtained are
indicative of the method having good repeatability,

Recovery Finclinl:s

The perfornwnce of the method was checked by analysing fortified control samples of wheat, barley and oat
with analyhcal standard solution of f10rasuJam (99.7%) prepared in acetone, The plant ma'erices were ground
and recovery s'lmples of 109 each were prepared by fortifying untreated control samples ofwheat, barley and
oat. The recovery samples were fortified at levels ranging from 0,005 to 0,20 ppm for all grains and at levels
ranging from (1,025 to 1.0 ppm for immature green plants and cky plants, forage, hay, and s'lraw, The samples
were extractec: and analysed to determine the concentration ofjJorasulam. The recovery results for f10rasulam
in wheat. barkv and oats matrices are listed in the following Tables I, 2 and 3,
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TABLE 1. Ret'overy Results from Method Validation of Immunoassay method
for florasulam in wheat Matrices

... ;;i))'i... ."
. ../

....

Wheat Grain 0 .* . -
- - - -.
·lO05 .** - -

-
0.010 76, 136, 80 76·136 97 ± 34

. -
0.020 100,112,94 94-] 12 102± 9

0.100 82,86,89 82-89 86 ±4..
0.200 100,102,106 100·106 103 ±3

n=l2 Mean for allleve!, o' 97 ± 13------.... -
Wheat Foragl_' 0 - -

-
0.025 -

0.050 96,90,90 90-9!> 92± 4
- -

0.100 102, II I, 108 102-111 107 ± 5
- -

0.500 104,108,107 104·108 106 ± 2

1.00 120,114, III 111-120 115 ± 5.- -
n=12 Mean for all levels c. 105 ± 4

f---------- . -
Wheat Hav 0 - . -

.. -
0.025 . - -

0.050 84,96. 100 84-100 93 ± 8

0.100 93,96,110 93-110 97 ± 9
..

0.500 84,81,81 81-84 82 ±2
..

l.00 95, lOS, 98 95-108 100 ± 7

n=·12 Mean for all levels 93 ± (,---_.._- ...._. --
\"/heat Stnn 0 - -- ..

0.025 - -.. -
0.050 90, 88, 96 88-96 91 ± 4

--
0.100 92, 102. 96 92-102 97 ± 5

0.500 90,93, 105 90-105 96 ± 8

1.00 114, 105,101 101·114 107 ± 7

n=12 Mean for all levels .= 98 ± 6
'----_.......... -. ._- ..
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Wheat lmrnatu"f' 0
green plan1

0.025 --- ---_.
0.050 108. ] 18,108 108-118 III (6)--- ----
0.100 114, lOS. 110 105-1]4 110 (5)

----.
0.500 120, 117. I J7 117-120 118 ± 2--- ----
1.00 110,96,122 96-122 110 ± IS

----,
lFI2 Mean for all levels c, J 13 ± 7

---'---'~"'--' -----
\Vheat Immaturv 0
dry plant ---- ----

0.25
---- ---_.

0.050 120,112,108 108-120 113±6

1.00 ] 17,114,119 114-119 I J7 ± 3--- ---_.
0.500 1P, 111, 108 111-117 112±5

-----
1.00 114,123, 126 114-126 ]2] ± 6

----
11=12 Mean for all levels c 116 ± 5

---'~-~'''~--- ----_.
* No residue: was dctt.'Cted at a detection level nf(U)25 PPill.
'H Rcsidw:: wn< dt~tl:cted but it was below the l)JISO ppm limit of quantification.
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TABLE 2. Recovery Results from Method Validatiou ofImmunoassay method
for florasulam in Barle Matrices,..,...,,===""""'';';;';

Barley Grall1 (i * ---
0.005 **

i--- --
! O.OlO 104,92,92 92·104 98 ±9--- --

0.020 88, 88, 76 76·88 84 ±7--- -_.
0.100 81,78,90 78·90 83 ±6

1--- -------
, 0.200 110, 120,80 80·120 115 ±7

--
n~12 Mean for all levels " 9:; ±7--_.-.__ .. ,_.- ------

Barley Hay 0 ------- --
0.025

---'-- ---
0050 108, 112,90 90- J 12 103 ± 12------- -_.

, 0100 111,96,87 87-\1 I 98 ± 12,
1-'- ---- ---
r 0500 99, 84, 87 420-495 90 ± 8 --
i 100 122,98,98 975-12:15 106 ± 14[.- ------- --

n=12 Mean for all levels = 99± 12--_._+-- ------ ----
Barley Str,~\',

, 0I,'- _._----- --,
i C.025
f- ------- --
~~1050 100,96,106 96-106 101 ± 5----- --
I 0.100 101,95,98 95-101 98 ± 3Ir- ---- ---

0.500 114,105,114 105-114 J 1J ± 5----- -_.
,.00 120, J0.5, 105 105-120 110 ± 9

------ --
n'=='12 Mean for all level;: " I. 05 ± 4---_._... ----- --

Barley I·~)
Jmmatur·;~ -----
green plant 0.025

t- --------- --
,

).050 100,94,112 94-112 102 ± 9------ --
0.100 108, j 13,119 108-119 113 ± 6

---- --
0.500 105,102.114 102-114 107 ± 6

----- ---
1.00 117,113, 117 113-1) 7 116±2

------- -_.
n"12 Mean for all levels " 107 ± 6

._--,,-----.._".- ----- --_.
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o
---l------I------------1

0.iJ25
1------l------.--4------1f-----------J

lOS ± 40.050 100, 106, lOS 100-108
.----l----------.--J

106 ± 5102-11]
--+------I I I, lOS, 1020.100

0.500 lOS, 114.99 99-]]4 107 ± S
--+-----_._---/

~I-.O-O---.+--I-I-,-I,~~~_13_._+_1-0S---I_I:;-._-+_1_1_1_,"_3 . --1

,

n·-12L- ....__....._ ..L.- .l_. ...l.-_

No residue \I'as detected at a detection level of 0.025 ppm.
** Residue l'\/<i'.:1ele::ted but it was below the 0,050 ppm limit of quantification.

Mean for all levels .- 107 ± 5-_._----'
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-----t---------t------+--------------;Oat C;rain

TABLE; 3. Recovery Results from Method Validation of Immunoassay method
====,..;fTo7r.::fl~orasulamin Oat Matrices

COO'i
-t------+-----.-------j

92,92, I J2 92-11 2 99 ± 12
.--4---------------j

.-+------4------_._----1
il.020 110,72.78 72-110 87 ± 21

82±478-85C 100 82,78,85
----+---------+-----+-------------i

--t---------~
122, 112, J 12 112-122 115 ± 5

Il~12 Mean for all levels ~.. 96 ± 10
-----j-------+- --------1

Oar. Forage -t--.--f----.--------j
1025

----1---------+- --t-------------j

103 ± J9

117 ± 9

103 ± 2

98±4

._-+----------------j

96-1 il2il 050 96, 96, 102
,---t------- -+------------1
I I) IC'0108, 126,117 108-126
f-- ..--.----+-------f-----j--------.----\,
J'lSOO 103,,104,101 IOl-104
1----------+-·_----'---- --+--------------\
II DO 85_90.89.126,99. 85-126
I
I 126
J...,-.-.----'I-------------+--

no:: 12 Mean for all levels ~ 105 ± 8
--------;-----------t----------.-+--. --+------------------1

Mean for all levels ~ 112 ± 4

--+--------------1
._-+----------------j

---1-------------1

--------j

121 ± 4

Oat Hay (
['._._..-
i n 1)"5I . '-,.---------f---------.-+--.
1'~_~_)0 +-10-8_,I_OO,~~___ 100-108__+-1_05_±_5__. ---I

l-'_~-.:-;[:: :::: :::: :(1): :~~:::~--+-:-~-:-:-:------
I ----+---.---- ---I---------------l
I i .00 120,125.117 117-120
L----------1I------'-----+-------I--------.-----I

I
n-J2

o-at-s-tra-\~-:~:~ t_-=-~~==--_-_-_------t--.
')025,---------+--------+-

109 ± 2108-112108,112,108...--.-.---f--------+------j----.--.------I
".100 114,117,105 105-117 112 ± 6

().500 tl4, 93, 99 93-114 102 ± 11 --I
-----f-------------Ir-------+----------

102 ± J290·114
-+-----t------------j, _00 114,90,102

1---------+

.J n ,12 Mean for allleveb ~ 106 ± 7

t::::::=:- _-::r:::::====I::::c::=====I=====lc::::::===========:j
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..
I------f------.-+--

-+------+-------------f
93,102.105 93-1OS 100 ± 6

.--+--------------f
lOS-I 13 110 ± S

111-132 119± 11

116-125 121 ± 5
.---+------------l

IFl2+------1------_.-.+--
Mean for allleve!s oc 113 ± 7

-------1

--+--------------1
----+-----_._----j

106-120 lIS ± 8
--t------...---.---j

IOS-119 III ± 7

104 ± 996-114102,96,114
------t---.---+--------.------j

!OS·I13113, lOS, 113
t----.-+--------+---

1l0±S
--+---------------/

Mean for all levels .~ J 10 " 7-L..... .... ---JL-_
--'----------------"

* No residue 'il'i)'; (,etected at a detection level of OJ125 ppm.
r* Residui: \\'<\, .,ktt:cted but it was below the 0.050 ppm limit of quamification.

Comment~:

This methud Ins found to give good recoveries within acceptable average range (93 d, 16% to 116 ± 5%) for
the analysI:3 II wheat (immature green and dry plant, hay, grain and straw), barley (immature green and dry
plant, hay, gnJll lnd straw) and oat (immature green and dry plant, hay, grain and straw). The standard
deviations mt;1Sured with respect to recoveries following spiking at the l.OQ appear to be indicative of the
metbod having satisfactory repeatability.

Independent Lahoratory Validation

The Dow AgeoSciences analytical method GRM 97.01 was validated at the Global Environment Chemical
Laboratory, Dow AgroSciences LLC using wheat, barley and oat matrices fortified with l1orasulam. No
Independcllt Laboratory Validation (Il.V) was conducted to verify the reliability and reproducibility of this
method 1,,1' the determination of florasularn in Wheat, barley and oat matrices. However, this method was used
as it screening method to detect floraslllam ill Wheat, barley and oat samples. Samples fi)und to contain
residues abO' c LOQ were re-analysed by a capillary gas chromatography, the GRM 98.01 method which is
validated b\,'11 independent laboratory. This method is also developed by Dow AgroSciences.
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Confirmation oHIoe Identity of the Residues

The results li'OIlI the supervised crop field trials mdicated that residues of florasulam in wheat, barley and oat
!,'Tains were less than limit of detection of 0.05 ppm. Hence, no radiovalidation of residues were carried out.
However, the analytical method GEM 98.01 using GC-MSD system can be used to confinn the identityofthe
florasulam residues in wheat, barley and oat commodities. Residues offlorasulam in this method are extracted
from wheat. barley and oat matrix with acidified acetone. An aliquot of the extract is purified by filtration
through a graplntized carbon solid-phase extraction (SPE) column. The extract is concentrated to remove
acetone, diluted with 0.01 N hydrochloric acid and partitioned onto an octadecyl (C18) SPE column. The
Jlorasulam is elated with a 30% acetonitrile in 0.01 N hydrochloride acid solution. Florasulam is partitioned,
after salting. in;:o methyl I-butyl ether (MTBE). The MTBE is concentrated to drYness and
N-methyl fJorasalam residues were dissolved in a 5% sodium thiosulfate solution and partitioned into toluene
containing lhe'nternal standard N-propyl f1orasulam. Residues of florasulam as the N-methyl florasulam
derivative are (;:etennined by capil1ary gas chromatography with mass selective detection (GCiMSD).

Optimization of tIle Analytical M.ethod

No further exp<,xl111.ental conditions were investigated to optimize the method recoveries. Modifications to the
assay procedure.'; are not recommended,

Conclusions

Based on the \"lidation data, the Inununoassy method GRM 97.01 was assessed to be acceptable for use in
dctennining!sneening residues offlorasulam in wheat (immature green and dry plant, hay, grain and straw),
barley (imlnatut'C green and dry plant, hay, grain and straw) and oat (immature green and dry plant, hay, grain
and straw). The limit of quantitation was sufJiciently low and recoveries for all samples ofwheat, barley and
oat were WlthEI acceptable limits.

Deficiencies

No deficiencc were noted.

II. ENFORCEMENT METHODS

SPECIFI(: METHOD

The analytical method GRM 98.01 can be used as the enforcement method for detennining residues of
110rasuJam in wheat, barley and oat commodities.

III. OVERALL STUDY DEFICIENCIES

No dC±lcicm:",'; were identitled.
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APPENDIX A:

Table I. '::ompOlmds Tested for O,e Potential to Intetiere in the XDE-570 RaPID Assay Test Kit

Organic/Inorganic compounds----
Calcium (cWoride dihydrate)

Copper (chloride)
Humic Acid

Iron (cWoride hexahydrate)
Magnesium (cWoride hexahydrate)

Maganese (chloride)
Mercuric (chloride)
Nik<:l (sulfate hexahydrate)

Nitrate (sodium)
Peroxide (hydrogen, 30%)

Pho:;phate (sodium, heptahydrate)
Silicates (sodium meta-)
Sodium cWoride
Sulfate (sodium)
Sulfite (sodium)
Thiosulfate (sodium, pentahydrate)
Zinc (chloride)

Solvents (max Tolerated)

Acetone (15%)
Acetonitrile (5%)
DFM (20%,)

Methaool (10%)

Pesticides

Alachlor
Aldicarb
Atrazinc
Benomyl
Butylate
Captan
CarbaI}l
Carbat}l
Carbendazirr-
Carbofuran
ChlOIpyrifo,;
Chlorsulfuron
Cloransulam-·mefIlyJ
1, I-dichlon J. [lrOpene

2,4-D
Diacamba
Dichloropropc:tl(:
Diclosulam
Dinoseb
Ethylene bi~,dithiucarbamate

Fenoxaprop-,clh :{i
Flarl1prop-rneth l yi

Fluazlfop-p-l,," :;1

FlumetsulmYl
FlulOXYP)"
Glyphosate
Lindane
Malathion
MCpA
Mep!'
Metolachlnr
Metribuzll1
MetosulalI:i
Mersulfuron-Ill'::lhyl
Methomyl
Pentachlornph,;nyJ
Picoloram
Propachlor
Propanil
Tebuconazede
Terbufos
ThiabcndaZil/t'
Thiophanak~-lr.::lhyl
Tilt
3.5.6-TrichJoro- .?-pyridinol
Tr,~Ikoxyd-lm

Triallate
l"nffurafin

Tnclop)'T
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DACD 6.3 I DECO IlA 6.2.1 and I11 8.2

Date: September 6. 2000PMRA Reviewer: Ali Ismaily

This DER was initially reviewed by Canada's PMRA and has been reviewed
by HED. Conclusions herein agree with HED policy. In addition, this DER

has been modified to i~.~lr.dd.~e/~e SUb.~~SSZMRID number.

Thurston Morton jL>!f) 7,f:/r '23-May.2007

STUDY TYPI,: Nature of the Residue in Plants· Winter Wheat; OPPTS 860.1300

TEST MATERIAL (PURITY): [UL-phenyIY C]XDE-570 (> 99.3%)
[9- triazolopyrimidineY qXDE-570 (> 98.3%)

SYNONYMS: XIIE-570 (Florasulam)

Common name: Florasulam (ISO-proposed)
IUPAC: 2',6', 8-Trifluoro-5-methoxy-s-triazolo Il,5-c]pyrimidiue-2-sulfonanilide
CAS: N-(2,6-difinrophenyI)-8-f1uoro-5-methoxy(1 ,2,4)triazolo(1,5

c)pyrimidine-2-sulphonamide

CAS RN: 145701-23-1

MRlD 46808003 Fiona Pillar. (1997) The Metabolism of XDE-570 in Winter Wheat· Final Report.
DowElanco Europe, Letcombe Laboratory, UK. Laboratory reportllumber: GHE-P-5729,
Protocol number: 5U, Study Completioll date Oct, 24, 1997. Unpublished

SPONSOIJ: DowElanco

COMMENTS.ON THE USE OF EU DER,:

The contents c fTables 2.3,4 and 5 indicating the nature and amounts ofresidue offlorasulam in winter wheat
plants was ,hrect)y taken from the ED DER provided by the petitioner. The data presented inlhese tables was
found companhle with those presented by the petitioner in the original study.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY:

In the metaboiism study, [14C]-DE-570 (>98%) formulated with EF 1343 blank fonuulation, radiolabeled as
r1'q-phenyJ-XDE-570 and [(4C].TP-XDE-570 was applied to winter wheat at crop growth stages of BBCH30
(stem elongati1m-early application) and BBCH49 (postt1ag leafemergence/frrst awns visible-late application) at
50 g ailha The rate used herein was equivalent to lOX the proposed Canadian label rate of 5 g ailha. The
fonnulation ",;cd in metabolism study was identical to that used in the residue studies and that of proposed for
registration. IV mter wheat plants (10 plantsltub) were planted in sandy loam soil contained in tubs. «C-DE
570 formulations were applied to run-offto wheat plants using a spray gun. All tubs were placed outdoors, for
the duration of the in-life phase ofthe study, m tl1e lysimeter complex. In addition to natural precipitations, the
plants were watcred at the soil surface as required. Plants were harvested within 18 hours oftreatment (day 0),
30 days aller treatment and finally at crop maturity ([29 days after BBCR 30 application and 65 days after
BBel-! 491
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The early application (BBCH 30 crop stage) sampling of immature whole wheat plant (0 day after application),
the parent C' I 0.;, 2.9 ppm phenyl and 63%, 2.0 ppm TP labelled TRR) and one other major metabolites were
identified as gluense conjugate of4-0H-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (19%, 0.79 ppm phenyl and 24.6%, (J.027 ppm TP
labelled TRR) and 4-0H-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (0.9%, 0.038 ppm phenyl and 0.84%,
0.027 ppm IP labelled TRR). A total of91 % of the phenyl and TP labelled TRR was identified. A total of
97% of phenylmd TP labelled TRR was extractable. A total of 5.3% (0.22 ppm) phenyl and 4.9%
(0.16 ppm) IP t,belled TRR was not identified. However, this TRR consisted of several minor components,
more polar Ihal1 t1orasulam. In addition, a minor metabolite, 2-sulphonamide (1.5%, 0.048 ppm TP labelled
TRR) was aJso Identified.

The late applic<ltlOn (BBCH 49 crop stage) sampling of immature whole wheat plant (0 day after application),
the parent (154':';" 0.57 ppm phenyl ;md 81 %, 0.61 ppm TP labelled TRR) and one other major metabolite was
identified a:; gillcose conjugate of 4-0H-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (8.5%, 0.058 ppm phenyl and 8.5%,0.064 ppm
'IP labelled TRR). A total of90% of the TRR was identified. A total of94% of the phenyl and TP labelled
TRR was extractable. A total of 1.9% (0.014 ppm) phenyl labelled TRR was not identified. However, this
TRR consisted of several minor components, more polar than florasulam. In addition, minor metabolites 4
OH-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (1.2%, 0.0087 ppm phenyl and 0.4%.0.003 ppm labelled TRR) and 2"sulphonamide
(0.7%.0.0051'.:>'11 TP labelled TRR) were also identified.

The early appLcatlon (BBCH 30 crop stage) sampling of immature whole wheat plant (30 days after
application I.. the parent (28%, 0.12 ppm phenyl and 27%, 0.11 ppm TP labelled TRR) and one other major
metabolites were identified as glucose conjugate of 4-0H-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (21 %, 0.083 ppm phenyl and
12.8%,0.051 ppm TP labelled TRR) and 4-0H-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (6.8%, 0.027 ppm phenyl and 15.1%,
0.060 ppm TP labelled TRR). A total of56% the phenyl and TP labelled TRR was identified. A total of63%
ofthe phenyl auJ 77% of the TP labelled TRR was extractable. A total of2. 7% (O.Ollppm) phenyl labelled
TRR was not identified. However, this TRR consisted of several minor components, more polar than
florasulam. I" addition, a minor metabolite. 2-sulphonamide (1 %, 0.051 ppm TP labelled TRR) was also
identified.

The late appli,;ation (BBCH 49 crop stage) sampling of immature whole wheat plant (30 days after
application), the parent (27%, 0.03 ppm phenyl and 32%, 0.041 ppm TP labelled TRR) and one other major
metabolites wect; identified as glucose conjugate of4-0H-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (41.5%, 0.051 ppm phenyl and
19%, 0.024 PI' n TP labelled TRR). A total of 69% phenyl and 51 % of TP labelled TRR was identified. A
total of 69% 01 the phenyl and 78% of TP labelled TRR was extractable. A total of 26% (0.034 ppm) TP
labellcd 'IRR c;m sisted of several minor components. Each of these component was estimated to be less than
0.01 ppm. No other metabolite was identified.

The early apphcation (BBCH 30 crop stage) sampling of mature wheat straw (129 days after application), no
parent compound was identified. However, SOIlle metabolites were identified as glucose conjugate of
4-0H-(phe\1yl) DXD-570 (6.3%, 0.003 ppm phenyl and 2.5%, 0.0018 ppm TP labelled TRR,), 4-0H-(phenyl)
DXD·570 ri),4 ~'o. 0.0041 ppm phenyl and J.6%, 0.0012 ppm T1' labelled TRR) and 2·sulphonamide (4.7%,
0.0034 ppm TI' labelled TRR). A total of 15% of phenyl and 8.8% of the TRR was identified. A total of
61.4% orthe phenyl and 78.2% TP labelled TRR was extractable. A total of45.8% (0.02 ppm) phenyl and
43'10 (0.03 pl'm) TP labelled TRR was not identi.tied. However, this TRR consisted of several minor
components. 11 Ole polar than t1or31sulam. Each of these mctabolite was estimated to be less than O.OJ ppm.
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The late application (BBCH 49 crop stage) sampling of mature wheat straw (65 days after application), the
parent (14%. O.IIS~' ppm phenyl and 7%,0.112 ppm TP labelled TRR) and other major metabolites were
identified a, glucose conjugate of4-0H-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (21.5%, 0.088 ppm phenyl and 13%, 0.041 ppm
TP labelled TRR), 4-0H-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (14%, 0.059 ppm phenyl and 5.5%, 0.017 ppm labelled TRR)
and 2-sulphonamide (19%, 0.058 ppm TP labelled TRR). A total of 50% phenyl and 44% TP labelled TRR
was identified. A wtal of 59% of the phenyl and 79% TP labelled TRR was extractable. A total of 9.4%
(0_039 ppm) phenyl and 5.3% (0.017 ppm) TP labelled TRR consisted of several minor components, more
polar than nora;;ulftm. Eaeh of these metabolite was estimated to be less than 0.01 ppm.

fotal radioacti'·e residue level in grain was determined by combustionlLSC. The I'C-residues were too low to
eluCLllate the ndure of the TRRs in mature wheat ears (up to 0.03 ppm) and grain (up to 0.008 ppm), therefore,
no further alte/lpts to eharaeterizelidentily the 14C-residues were carried out.

The analysis 01 wheat plant samples was started within 3 days ofsampling. In addition, the petilionerreported
that the results of ,malyses of intact plant samples after 6, 8 and 9 months show that the chromatographic
profiles berweul the initial and storage stability samples are very similar. From these comparison of
chromatograp]rc profiles, the petitioner concluded that radioactive residues ofXDE-570 in winter wheat are
stable undcr cc,ditions of storage for up to 9 months.

The metabolism of XDE-570 in wheat proceeded via hydroxylation in the 4-position of phenyl ring with
subsequent gLtco,;e conjugation. Additional degradation was followed by tentalive cleavage of the
sulphonamide "ridge. The metabolites detected in wheat matrices were 4-0H-(phenyl)-t1orasulam, glucose
conjugate "I' 4-0H-(phenyl)-t1orasulam and 2-sulphonamide_ The 4-0H-(phenyl)-t1orasulam and glucose
conjugate of "·.()H-(phenyl)-t1orasulam were both present in rat metabolism. The metabolism study was
conducted at I <Ix the proposed Canadian label rate (5 g ailba) and 2-sulphonamide metabolite was detected
only in winter wheat straw (0.059 ppm) and not in the grain. The 2-sulphonamide metabolite is not considered
to be \.If toxicoiogiGal significance.

Based on the "'mler wheat metabolism study. the low levels of residues observed in grain (OOOS ppm) and
considering cx:>ggerated application rate (lOX the proposed Canadian Application rate). the residue ofconcern
(ROC) w,,,,, deined as the parent compound, XDE-:570 (florasulam).

The winter wheal metabolism stnely is classified as acceptable and it satisfies the guideline requirement for a
plant metaho!i 'm stndy (Residue Chemistry Guidelines Dir9S-02, Section 2).

Signed and dal "d GLP and Quality Assurance Data statements were provided. This study was conducted by
Dow Elaneo E.lrope, Letcombe Laboratories, Letcombe RegIS, Wantage, Oxon, United Kingdom. The author
indicated that Ihis stndy ret1eets the current (Aug 1997) guidance for plant metabolism stndies as described in
Lucien (7(nSVl i 9:5 EN - rev2.6/l/97) and in FC Directive 96/98 amending Annex II andH of91/414.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

MATERIALS

L Test.!~olppound:

Nature of the Residue in Plants I 4

OACO 6.3 I OECD f1A 6.2.1 aud 1II 8.2

[Ul.-phcuyl-I'qD)rn-570 ["phenyl" labelled compound]
Radiochemical purity: (99.39, 99.55) % [determined by TLC]
Specific activity: 152,1 !,ei/mg

337662 x 10' dpmltng

19-tJriazolopyrimidine-"qDXE-570 ["TP" labelled compound]
Radiochfmical purity: (9IU6, 98.59) % [determined by TLC]
Specific activity: 155.4 !,Ci/mg

3.44988 dpm/mg

Nonradioactive DXE-571l

[U i .-pLc:nyl-14C]XDE-570

"Phenyl" label

2. Test Sit~:

[9- triazolopyrimidine-14CjXDE-570

"TP" label

Testing environment: Winter wheat plants were grown in tubs and pots prepared with sandy
!":Jm ,oil and were setup outdoor. Fenpropimorph, tenbuconazole and epoxiconazole were used
as fungicide and aphox was used as an insecticide 10 protect crop during the study period.
Ellvironmental conditions (temperature, rainfall, sunlight, etc.): The information on rain fall,
wi.Jd speed, air temperature and soil temperature were for the period ofstudy were submitted. No
UD usual wether pattern were reported.
Soil characteristics

Type: sandy loam
'%. Organic Matt:er (%OM): Not reported.
pH: Not reported.
Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC): Not reported.
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3. Test Crop:
TypelVariety:
Crop g,roup:

winter wheat (cv Avalon)
Group 15 - cereal grain group
Group 16 - forage, fodder, and straw of cereal grains group.

Cwp partes) harvested entire aerial part in immature plants and ears and straw at maturity.
Cn.p growth stage at time of application and harvest:

Cmp growth stages at time of application:

Cr,,!, growth stages at time of harvest:

BBCH30 (stem elongation-early application)
BBCH49 (postfJag leaf emergence/fIrst awns
visible-late application)
18 hours of treatment: immature, fresh
30 days after treatment: immature, fresh
129 days after treatment (BBCH 30): mature,
fi'esh
65 days after treatment BBCH 49: mature, fi-esh

METHODS:

1. Com!!.!!.!'ed Use Patterns:

Items (gap)
..

..

Concentration
tant at a rate of

..

..

.-

mcluding the
go

Proposed Use pa

Broadcast spray

Postemergent foliar

50 g ai/ha

EF 1343 Suspension
with Agral 90 surfae
0.2% v/v

Postemergent
2-1eaf crop upto and
flag leafextended sta

60 days

lcentration
rfactant at

dy
,.

meter Metabolism Stu

n Postemergent fbliar

EF 1343 Suspension COl
with/without Agral 90 su
a rate of 0.2% v/v

tion Hand sprayer

e 50 g ai/ha

atiens 1

lion/growth stage BBCH30 growth stage
BBCH49 growth stage

129 days for BBCR 30
65 days for BBCH 49-

Para

Actual dosage rail

Fommlati<H1 i:-pe

Type of applicatio

MetllOd 01' apl'''ca

Timing of app\!ca

Number of apnhc

PHI (foliar; :lay,

z. Sample Harvest:
Harvest procedures (mechankal/hand, etc.); Not reported but likely harvest by hand.
Type of equipment used: None
Number/weight of samples collected per replication: The study protocol stated that at least
c~ plants will be sampled fi-om each treatment. The weight of samples was not reported.
"lumber of replications/treatment level: Two groups ofapproximatelylO plants treated at

growth stages ofBCCH 30 and BIlCR 49 at treatment level of 50 g ai/ha.
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II. TOTAL RADIOACTIVE RESIDUES (fRRs):

Dispositiion "C-Residues of Florasulam (XDE-570)

Grain <amp les were mixed with dry ice and milled to a fme powder. TRR in the grain samples were
determined by combustion in a biological oxidizer and analyzed by liquid scintillation counting (LSC). The
efficiency oCthe oxidizer was assessed using carbon- 14 standards for oxidizers. Immature whole wheat plant,
mature whea.t straw and mature wheat ear samples were subjected to three sequential surface washes (an
aqueous wash, a dichloromethane wash and a methanol wash) and an extraction with acetonitrile: water
mixture. Tota I "C-residues in each wash, extract and nonextractable tissue samples were detennined by
combustion/LS(. The petitioner summed the radioactivity in surface washes, extracts and nonextractable
residues to "CCI'lmt for the total TRRs in each crop sample.

TABLE 1. T01al Radioactive Residues (TRRs) in immature whole wheat plant, mature wheal straw, mature
wheal ears and mature wheat grain from winter wheat plants treated at BBCH 30 lmd BBCH 49
grcwth stages with [UL-phenyl.. l\::jXDE-570 and [9-triazolopyrimidine-14qXDE.570 at a rate of
50 Ii' ai/ha (all TRRs expressed on a wet weight basis).

Timing/l\fet tIOI

of applkatioH

BBCH 30 gn.,,:1t
stage/
fohar spray

BBCH 49 gro,vlh
stage/
foliar spn:y

--
f Matrix PHI Total Radioactive Residues of XDE-570 (ppm)

(days)
Phenyl-label TJ'..label

'---
Actual Auticipated A'etual Anticipated

lOx Ix lOx Ix
GAl> GAP GAP GAP

immature whoIe wheat 0 4.1 0.4 3 0.3
plant --

30 0.4 0.04 0.4 0.04

mature wheat straw 129 0048 0.0048 0.07 0.007

mature wheat ears 129 0.003 0.0003 0.008 0.0008

mature wheat grain 129 0.001 0.0001 0.002 0.0002
-- !

immature whole wheat 0 0.68 0.068 0.76 0.076
plant

.
30 0.12 0.012 0.13 0.013

f---

mature wheat straw 65 0.41 0.041 0.3 0.032

mature wheat ears 6" 0.03 0.003 0.03 0.0030>

mature wheat grain 6" 0002 0.0002 I).OOS 0.0008.>-- ..
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Total radioacllvc: residue (TRR) in wheat sampies from metabolism study conducted with phenyllabeJ was
similar to TRR from metabolism study conducted with 1'1' label in both growth stages. As expected,
concentration or TRR in the wheat samples in early growth stage was lower than in late growth stage, due to
contmue metaholism while wheat plant grew.

It is anticipated that TRR at the proposed Canadian application rate (5 g ailha) will be considerably lower Ihan
the actual TRR seen in the metabolism studies at lOx the proposed Canadian label raU,.
H.RESULTS

A. Extraction and Hydrolysis of Residues:

Immature Whole Wheat plant O-day:
There were sufiicient TRRs in O-day sampling ofthe immature whole wheat plant at BBCH 30 and BBCH 49
growth stage te characterize and identifY the I4C-residues.

Extractahl<, TRRs: The O-day samples of immature whole wheat plant collected at BBCH 30 and BBCH 49
stages were suhiected to three sequential surface washes (an aqneous wash, a dichlorometha:ne wash aDd a
methanol wash I. lbe washed plant sample was dried and homogenised and then it was extracted with
acetonitrile: wakr mixture (90: I 0 v/v). Total 14C-residues in each wash, extract, washed acad extracted plant
tissue samples were determined by combustion/LSC.

Bound TRlRs: No further analysis of the extracted plant tissue was carried out to characterize bound TRRs.

Immature Whole Wheat plant 30-day:
There were sul7Jcient TRRs in 30-day sampling ofthe immature whoie wheat plant from BBCH 30 and BBCH
49 f~-owth stav" applications to characterize and identifY the J\:-residues.

Extractable lRRs: The 30-day slilllpies ofinunature whole wheat plant collected fromBBCH 30 and BBCH
49 stage appli( alions were subjected to thTee sequential surface washes (an aqueous wash, a dichloromethane
wash and a IDflhlUlOI wash). The washed sample was dried and a subsamples was extracted with acetonitrile:
water (90:} () v'vi ,md acidified acetonitrile: water (90: 10: v/v) mixtw-es. Total 14C-residues iIl each wash and
extract were detennined by combustion/LSC. The nonextractable residues were further extracted with acid
(O.lM Hel) and base (1M NaOH).

Bound TRRs; The extracted pla"t tissue was dried and homogenised. A sample was: further extracted with
hydrochloride acid and sodium hydroxide to characterize bound residues. In order to quantifY the
incorporatIon of non extractable residues into lign'in and cellulose, the 30-day samp.les of immature whole
wheat plant ("(.lIected from BBCH 30 stage application which had previously been surface washed and dried
were extracted with acidified acetonitnle followed by an extraction with Potassium Pennanganate. The
radioactive content of the remainI"g residue and of the fibres fraetions was determined by combustion analysis
and the radio<J") lvity in the filtrate was detennined by LSC.

Mature Wheat Straw:
There were sulTident TRRs in mature wheat straw samples Ii-om BBCH 30 and BBCH 49 growth stage
applications 1( characterize and identify the 14C-residues_
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Extractable TRRs: The samples of mature straw coUected from BBCH 30 and BBCH 49 stag,e applications
were subjected to three sequential surface washes (an aqueous wash, a dichloromethane wash and a methanol
wash). The washed sample was dried and a subsamples was extracted with acetonitrile: water (90: I0 v/v) and
acidified acetonitrile: water (90: I0: v/v) mixtures Total l'c>residues in each wash ,md extract were
detemlined by combustion/LSC. The nonextractable residues were further extracted with acid (0. 1M HCl) and
base (1M NaOl1 t,

Bound TREls: The extracted plant tissue was dried ,md homogenised. The plant tissue was further subjected
to hydrochloric acid extraction and sodium hydroxide extraction to characterize bound TRRs. In order to
quantify the incorporation of non extractable residues into lignin and cellulose, mature straw collected from
BBCR 30 stage application which had previously bel~n surface washed and dried were extracted with acidified
acetonitrile wcr" submitted to NaOH digestion. The radioactive content ofthe remaining residue and of the
Ilbres fractIOn, was determined by combustion ;malysis and the radioactivity in the filtrate was determined by
LSC.

Mature Wheat Ears:
There were sufllcient TRRs in mature wheat ear samples from BBCH 30 and BBCH 49 growth stage
applications to characterize and identify the 14C-residnes.

Extractable TRRs: The samples of mature wheat ears collected from BBCH 30 and BBCH 49 stage
applications wcre subjected to three sequential surface washes (,m aqueous wash, a dichloromethane wash and
a methanol wa:;h). The washed sample was dried and a subsamples was extracted with acetonitrile: water
(90: I0 vlv, 111i "lure. Total I'e-residues in each wash and extract were determined by combu:;tion/LSC.

Bound TRRs: \[0 further analysis of the extracted plant tissue was carried out to chamcterize bound TRRs.

Mature Wheat Grain:
Total radioactive: residue level in grain was determined by comhustionILSC. The 14C-residues were too low to

elucidate the nature of the TRR i11mature wheat grain samples. Therefore, no further attempts were made to
characterizelickntify the TRR.
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TABLE 2. Fractionation and Extraction/Hydrolysis of I'e-Residues from immature whole wheal plant,
lIlature wheat straw and mature wheat ears ofwinter wheat plants treated, at BBCH 30 growth
stage, with [UL-phenyl-I4C]XDE··570 and 9-triazolopyrimidine-14C]XDE-570 ata rate of50 g
mlha (lOx GAP).
I all 'fRRs listed in the table are expressed on a wet weight basis).

it)' Immature whole Immature whole Mature wheat Mature wheat
wheat plant wheat plant straw ears
PHI: Il day pm: 30 days PHI: 129 days pm: 129 days

rouJl 14C I'CTP I'C I'C 14C I'CTPG14C I'C TP

phenyl phenyl TP phenyl phenyl
..,-.

Total radioactive residues

If.:] 4.1

~r=:J
0.4

I
0.048 I0.073 0.0027 0.008

..
Washable radioactive residues.._-

mglkg 2.7 18 0.12 0.14 0.006 0.021 0.0004 0.004

... ..
(~/oTRR 65 57 29 36 13 28 16 47

mg/kg 0.23 0.21 o.m I 0.045 0.0004 0.001 0.00002 0.0002

..
'~/~)TRR 5.6 6.6 7.6 1. 1 0.9 17 0.66 2.3
..
Olg/kg 0.74 0.75 0.068 0,()62 0.006 0.014 0.0003 0.0002

::'/~TRR 18 23 J69 15.6 13.4 19.5 9.4 2.0

mg/kg 0.44 0.42 0.19 0.15 0.035 0.036 0.002 0.004

'YoTRR 11 13 46 37 73 50 74 48.. .
mg/kg 0.31 0.32 018 O. I3 0.013 0.019 0.0007 0.0015

'~'oTRR 7.6 10 45 .37 27 26.0 2" 19J
...

Non extractahle radioactive residues
....
rng/kg 0.135 0.099 00039 0.002 0.022 0.018 0.001 0.002

7-- ..
~(~)TRR 3.3 3.1 10 0,7 46 24 49 29
..
al recovery (washed fractions + extracted fractions + residual radioactivity)

109/kg 4.1 3.2 0,4 0,41 0.048 0.073 0,0027 0.008

~,~)TRR 100 99 100 100 99.9 99.9 100 100

DCM
wash

Commod

Labelinl~ g

mg flol':OSl

equiv./k

Aqueous
wash

Residues

Methanol
wash

Combined
solvent

extracted
n~sidues
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TABLE 3. Fra·~tionation and ExtractionlHydrolysis of 14C-Residues from immature whole wheat plant,
mature wheat straw and mature wheat ears of winter wheat plants treated, at BBCH 49 growth
,'lage, with [UL-phenyl-14C]XDE-570 and 9-triazolopyrimidine-14C]XDE-570 at a rate 01'50 g
av'tta (lOx GAP)
(all TRRs expressed on a wet weight basis).

-
Commodity Immature whole Immature whole Mature wheat Mature wheat

wheat plant wheat plant straw ears

1-----.--..-
Pill :Oday PHI: 30 days Pill: 65 days PHI: 65 days

Labelin,; group 14e 14e TP 14e "e TP 14e 14e 14C 14e TP

phenyl phenyl phenyl TP phenyl
__0,,,_-

Total radioactive residues

t--~ Flo;as';I~~~] 0.68 I 0.76

I O.12~J 0.41

I
0.32

[~
0.03o.o~ I

equiv.lkg
1------_.._.-

Washable radioactive residues
..

ACIueous mg/kg 0.32 0.48 0.042 0.060 0.14 0.16 00085 0.014
wash

1--------"

"""TRR 48 64 35 48 33 50 28 46
t-------- ..-

DeM I1J g.lkg 0.21 0.15 0.005 0.006 0.009 0.01 0.0006 0.0006
wash1-----_._- .. -

'~oTRR 30 20 4.1 52 2.2 3.6 2.] 2.1
1--------- ----- _.

Methanol i rng/kg 0.059 0.037 0.025 0.022 0.054 0.041 0.0052 0.003
wash I1-------+._- --

I %TRR 8.7 5.0 20 18 13 13 17 7.9

~;sidue~I;ng/kg 0.091 0.083 0.05 0.037 0.21 0.11 n.o16 0.013
-- --

\ 1~!oTRR 13 11 41 30 52 33 5- 44.)

f---------- --- c-- --
eombim:d IlIg/kg 0.048 0.036 O.W4 0.029 0.044 0.062 0.0019 0.0035

solvent
extracted
residues------- . --

D,,'~,TRR 7 4.7 27 23 II 20 6 11.5_._----- _..... ..
Non extractable radioactive residues

----T---
mg/kg 0.043 0.047 0.017 0.0085 0.17 0_042E0.014 0.01----+______J. % TRR 6.4 6.2 13.6 6.7 41 13.6 47 33--

Total recovery (washed fractions ;- extracted frllctions;- residual radioll"tivity)

I---___:j-_mg/kg 0.68 075-- 012 Ol~ 0.41 0.31 Eo.031 0.03

''10TRR 100 100 100 JOO JOo lOa ]00 lOa
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Immature Whole Wheat plant O-day:
At day 0, within IS hours of application, most of the TRR (phenyl and TP label) in both early and late
applications were washed off the surfaces of leaves with water, dichloromethane and methanol. In the early
application (BBCH 30 growth stage), these washes removed 89% and 87% ofphenyl and TP labeled TRRs,
respectively. In the late application (BCCH 49 growth stage), TRRs removed with these washes were 86% and
89% f(,r phenyl and TP labels, respectively In the early application, acetonitrile:water treatment extracted
another 7.6':'" alld 10% phenyl and TP labeled TRRs,. respectively. In the late application, acetonitrile:water
treatment extraned 7.0% and 4.7% phenyllmd TP labeled TRRB, respectively. The remaining nonextracted
TRRs were abclt 3% for phenyl and TP labels and about 6% for phenyl and TP labels in early and late
applications. re:;pective1y.

Immature Whole Wheat plant 31l-day:
By 30 days afk.. application, less of the TRRs would wash off from the surface of the plant with water,
dichloromethan,c and methonal in both early and late application plants. The washed TRRs were 54% and
63% li,r early application and 59% and 70% for late application for phenyl and TP labels, respectively. In the
early application, further treatment with acetonitrile:water, acidified acetonitrile:water, hydrochloric acid, and
sodium hydrox.de extracted another 45% and 35% of the phenyl and TP labeled TRRs, respectively. In the
late application, further treatment with acetonitrile:water, acidified acetonitrile:water, hydrochIoric acid, and
sodium hydroxlde extracted 37% and 29% of the phenyl and TP labeled TRRs, respectively. The remaining
nonexlracted 1'1' R, were about 4% and 17°/<, lor phenyl and 3% and 8% TP labels in early and late
applLcatiom. re'lpectively.

Mature Wheat Straw:
In manurity "trllW, [29 days after the early application, the washed TRRs with water, dichloromethane and
methonalwere .2 S% for phenyl ancl50% TP label. Whereas, in maturity straw, 65 days after late application,
the washed TRRs with water, dichloromethane and methonal were 48% of phenyl and 67% TP label. In the
early applicaticl, tilrther treatment with acetonitrile:water, acidified acetonitrile:water, hydrochloric acid, and
sodium hydroXide extracted another 27% and 26% of the phenyl and TP labeled TRRs, respectively. In the
late applicaiJor, further treatment with acetonitrile:water, acidified acetonitrile:water, hydrochloric acid. and
sodium hydrox.lde extracted 11 % and 20% of the phenyl and TP labeled TRRs, respectively. The remaining
nonextractcd T/{Rs were about 46% and 4 J % for phenyl, and 24% and 14% TP labels in early and late
applications, respectively.

Mature 'Wheat Ears:
In maturity wl":at (larS, 129 clays after the early application, the washed TRRs with water, dichloromethane and
methonal were 26% for phenyl and 52% TP label. In maturity wheat ears, 65 days after late application, the
washed TRRs -.vith water, dichloromethaneand methonal were 47% ofphenyl and 56 % TP label. In the early
application, a(donitrile:water treatment extracted another 25% and 19% phenyl and TP labeled TRRs,
respectively. Lt the late application, acetonitrile:water treatment extracted 6% and 12% phenyl and TP labeled
TRRs, respect'vely. The remaining nonextracted TRRs were about 49% and 47% for phenyl, and 19% and
330,) ,ilT TI' lahels in early and late applications, respectively.

Mature W/teat Grain:
Tota! radioactive residue level in grain was detenl1ined by combustioniLSC. The "C.·residues were too low

(0.008 ppm) te elucidate the nature of the TRR in mature wheat grain samples. Therefore, no fillther attempts
wcre made tu ':haracterize/identify the TRR
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The TRRs in wash and extracts ofwheat samples were analysed using two separate chromatographic analytical
methods, an analytical nonnal phase TLC using a non radiolabeled florasularn, and HPLC/UV systems using
reference st,mdards. Two extraction methods involving oxidatition with potassium permanganate and
hydrolysis with ;;odium hydroxide were used to invetigate incorporation ofnon extractab:le radioactive residues
into lignin and cellulose. Immature 30-day whole wheat plant and mature straw samples from BBCH 30
application WCl" studied. These samples were previously surface washed, dried and then extracted with
acidifIed acetonitrile. The radioactive content of the solid fractions from these methods was detennined by
combustion andysis and the radioactivity in the filtrate was detennined by LSC.

An unknown metabolite was detected in day 0 and day 30 methanol wash and acetonitrile/water extract of
wheat plants [](,ated with both radiolabelled fonns of XDE-570. The structure of this metabolite was
investlgated using ESP LC-MS analytical methods. The petitioner assigned the structure as the glucose
conjugate of XDE-570. The metabolite was Incubated with a specific ~-glucosidase enzyme I!O confirm the
structure.
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TABLE 4. Summary of Characterization/Identification of l4C-Residues in immature whole wheat plant
and mamre wheat straw from winter wheat plants treated, at BBCH 30 growth stage, with
[UL.phenylY ClXDE-570 and 9-triazolopyrimidine. 14ClXDE-570 at a rate of 50 g ai/ha
(10" GA.Pl.

i Immature wheat plant Immature wheat plant Mature wheat straw

._- PHI: Oday PHI: 30 days PHI: 129 days

I' 14C phenyl 14C TP I4C phenyl 14CTP I4C phenyl 14C TP
.-

mg/kg 2.9 2.0 0.12 0.11 - -

--r-'
%TRR 71 63 29 27 - -

-- .- -
mg/kg - 0.048 - 0.004 - 0.003

.\

---- -
%TRR - 1.5 - 1.0 - 4.7.•
mg/kg 0.8 0.79 0083 0.051 0.003 0.0018

-
%TRR 19 24 21 13 6.3 2.5_.
mg/kg 0.039 0.027 002.7 0.06 0.0041 0.0012

_.
%TRR 0.9 0.84 6.. 8 15.1 8.4 1.6

mg/kg 0.011 0.062 0.019 0.084 0.0004 0019

_. -- ..
%TRR 0.3 19 4.6 21 0.9 27...
mg/kg 022 0.16 OJ)ll - 0.022 O.OJ 1

_. -
%TRR 5.3 4.9 27 - 46 43-- .
mg/kg 4 3.1 0.26 0.31 003 0.057

-- --
%TRR 97 97 63 77 61 78- -
mg/kg 3.75 2.91 0.23 0.23 0.007 0.006

.•. -- -'
%TRR 91 90 56 56 15 9

-- =

Total identified
metabolites

Total
,~-=xtractabl('

IJnidentilied
metabolitcs"'\

Polar
componf'nh-----'._--

4-0H-phenyl
DE-570*

Glucose
conj ugatt of 4
HO (phenyl) .

DE- 5711

2
sulphonamide

Labeling grou

Parenl
compound

rr=====--,
CommOdity

: Not radiodewned.
* . "Che tent<ltiv·~ assiglilllent results from comparison of retention times with a reference standard on HPLC.
** : This fraction contains several minor component~, more polar than Florasulam.
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TABLE 5. Sununary of Characterization/Identification of 14C-Residues in immature whole wbeat plant
and mature wheat straw from winter wbeat plants treated, at BBCR 49 growtb stage, with [UL
phmyl-14C]XDE-570 and 9-triazolopyrimidine-14CIXDE-570 at a rate of 50 g ai/ha
(10:< GAP)

Commodity Immature wheat plant Immature wheat plant M.ature wheat straw
PHI: 0 day PHI: 30 days PHI: 65 days.-._--,

Labeling groUjJ 14e phenyl l4e TP 14e phenyl 14e TP 14C phenyl 14e TP
r-----.--.--

Parenl mg/kg 0.57 0.61 0.034 0041 0.057 o.on
eompoUllld

f------.--.-.. -
%TRR 84 80 27 32 14 7

r--------- -
2-sulphonamide* mg/kg - 0.005 - -••• - 0.059

f------------- -
0/0 TRR - 0.7 - -*** 18

- _._-" -
Glucose mg/kg 0.058 (L064 0.051 0.024 0.088 0.041

conjugate o~~·

4-0H-(phellyll .
DESiO1----_._-----

%TRR 8.5 8.5 42 19 n 13
1---------- -

4-0H-(pbew;1) mg/kg 0.0087 0_0029 - 0.059 0.017
-DE-5711*

1---------. ---
%TRR 1.2 OA - 14A 5.51-------------- -

Pol.r mg/kg 0.012 0.034 - 0.093
componenh

1----------
%TRR - 1.6 27 - 291------------- -

CnidentIfie,:f mg/kg 0.0142 - 0.039 0.017
metabohltes"··"

1--------... -- --I-- - .-
%TRR 1.9 9.4 5 -.- - .;1

c-----------
Total mg/kg 0.64 0.71 J085 0.099 0.24 0.25

Extract.bl c·
'--------_. -

%TRR 94 94 69 78 59 79------------ --I-- - -
Total identifi,>d mg/kg 0.64 0.68 0.085 0.065 o.n 0.14

metaboHtt."~,----_.--_.. ------- --
%TRR 94 90 69 51 50 44

" -- -- =

- : Not radi()Qelected.
* :The tenlatIv;~ assignment results from comparison of retention times with a reference standard! on HPLC.
** This fral..:tJUl contains several minor components, more polar than Florasulam.
*** :The 2"slllphonamide metabolite was not radiodetected at late application in the case of the 14C TP labeling in
ilIu~nature ~vhe,-H ph:"nts (PHI: 30 days).
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Immature '\\Ihole Wheat plant O-·day:
The early apphc ,tion (BBCH 30 crop stage) sampling ofimmature whole wheat plant (0 day after application),
the parent (71 2.9 ppm phenyl and 63%, 2 ppm TP labelled TRR) and other major metabolites were
identified as glucose conjugate of4-0H-(phenyJ)-DXD-570 (19%, 0.8 ppm phenyl and 24.6%, 0.027 ppm TP
labelled TRR) imd4-0H-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (0.9%, 0.039 ppm phenyl and 0.84%, 0.027 ppm labelled TRR).
A total of 91 ·~o of the phenyl and TP labelled TRR was identified. A total of 97% ofphenyl and TP labelled
TRR was extractable. A total of 5.3% (0.2.2 ppm) phenyl and 4.9% (0.16 ppm) TP labelled TRR was not
identified. However, this TRR consisted of several minor components, more polar than Jlorasulam. In
addition, a milLi' metabolite, 2-sulphonamide (1.5%, 0.048 ppm TP labelled TRR) was also identified.

The late applicatIOn (BBCH 49 crop stage) sampling of immature whole wheat plant (0 day after application),
the parent (84'/1, 0.570 ppm phenyl and 81 %,0.610 ppm TP labelled TRR) and other major metabolites were
identitied as gl<..,cose conjugate of 4-0H-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (8.5%, 0.058 ppm phenyl and 8.5%, 0.064 ppm
TP labelled TKR). A total of90% of the TRR was identified. A total of93% of the phenyl and TP labelled
TRR was extractable. A total of 1.9% (0.014 ppm) phenyl labelled TRR was not identified. However, this
TRR consif.ted uf several minor components, more polar than t1orasuJam. In addition, minor met;,bolites 4-0H
(phenyl)-DX]) 570 (1.2%, 0.009 ppm phenyl and 0.4%, 0.003 ppm labelled TRR) and
2-sulphonamicle 10.7%, 0.005 ppm T1' labelled TRR) were also identified.

Immature Whole Wheat plant 30-day:
The early application (BBCH 30 crop stage) sampling of immature whole wheat plant (30 days after
application), [he parent (29%, 0.l2 ppm phenyl and 27%, 0.1 J ppm TP labelled TRR) and other major
metabolites were identified as glucose conjugate of 4-0H-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (21 %, 0.08 ppm phenyl and
12.8%, n.OS1 ppm TP labelled TRR), 4-0J-!-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (6.8%, 0.027 ppm phenyl and 15.J%,
0.06 ppm labelled TRR). A total of 56% the phenyl and TP labelled TRR was identified. A total of 63% of
the phenyl and 7"1% ofthe TP labelled TRR was extractable. A total of2.7% (0.011 ppm) phenyl labelled TRR
was not identified. However, this TRR consisted of several minor components, more polar than t1orasulam. In
addition, a mi"", metabolite, 2-sulphonamide (1%, 0.051 ppm TP labelled TRR) was also identified.

The late appiLration (BBCH 49 crop stage) sampling of immature whole wheat plant (30 days after
application), the parent (27%, 0.034 ppm phenyl and 32%, 0.041 ppm TP labelled TRR) and other major
metabolites WlTC identified as glucose conjugate of4-0H-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (42%, 0.051 ppm phenyl and
19.1 %, 0.024] ppm TP labelled TRR). A total of69% phenyl and 51 % ofTPlabelled TRR was identified. A
total of 69%. "I' the phenyl and 78% of T1' labelled TRR was extractable. A total of 26% (0.034 ppm)
T1' labellcd IRR consisted of several minor components, more polar than florasulam. Each of these
componcnb ,\ ,1S estimated to be Jess than 0.01 ppm. No other metabolite was detected.

Mature Wheat Straw:
The early application (BBCH 30 crop stage) sampling ofmature wheat straw (129 days after application), no
parent compul.111d was identified. However, some metabolites were identified as glucose conjugate of
4-0H-(phcl1yJ;.DXD-570 (6.3%, 0.003 ppm phenyl and 2.5%, 0.0018 ppmTP labelledTRR,), 4-0H-(phenyl)
DXD-570 (8A"", 0.0041 ppm phenyl and 1.6%, 0.001 ppm labelled TRR) and 2-sulphonamide (4.7%,0.003
ppm TP labelled TRR). A total ofl5'% ofphenyl and 8.8% oftJ1e TRR was identified. A total of61.4% ofthe
phenyl and "IS% TP labelled TRR was extractable. A total of45.8% (0.02 ppm) phenyl 311d43% (0.03 ppm)
TP label1ed [l~R was consisted of several minor components, more polar than Jlorasulam. Each of these
component \\,1:, estimated to be less than 0.01 ppm
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The late apphcauon (BBCH 49 crop stage) sampling of mature wheat straw (65 days after application), the
parent (14'/", 0.')57 ppm phenyl and 7.1%, 0.022 ppm TP labelled TRR) and other major metabolites were
identified as glucose conjugate of4..0H-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (21.5%, 0.09 ppm phenyl and 13%, 0.041 ppm TP
labelled TRR), 'I-OH-(phenyl)-DXID-570 (14%, 0.059 ppm phenyl and 5.5%, om7 ppm labelled TRR) and 2
sulphonamide (J 8.6%,0.059 ppm TP labelled TRR) .. A total of50% phenyl and 44% TP labe!l1ed TRR was
identified. '" tC'.al of 59% of the phenyl and 79% TP labelled TRR was extractable. A total 01'9.4% (0.039
ppm) phenyl and 5.3% (0.017 ppm) TP labelled TRR was consisted ofseveral minor components, more polar
than florasulam. Each of these component was estimated to he less than 0.01 ppm.

Mature Whear Ears:
Total radioactive residue level in wheat ears (0.003-0.03 ppm) was determined by combustion/LSC. The
concentration of "C-residues were too low to elucidate the nature of the TRRs in mature wheat ears.
Therefore, no i'.l1ther attempt to characterize and identify the 14(:-residues was made.

Mature Wheal Gmin:
Total radioacti lie residue level in grain (0.001 -0.008 ppm) Was detemlined by combustionlLSC. The
concentration d 14C-residues were too low to elucidate the nature of the TRRs in mamre wheat grain.
Therefore. no further attempt to characterize and identify the ''<::-residues was made.
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Figure j. Proposed Metabolic Profile of XDE-570 (Jlorasulam) in Winter Wheat .Plants.
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C====~:=r ~IPhonamide . _

The metabolism ofXDE-570 in winter wheat proceeded via hydroxylation in fue 4-position ofphenyl ring wifu
subsequent glucose conjugation. Additional degradation was followed by possible cleavage across fue
sulphonamide hndge fonning a number of small polar components.

C . Storage Stability

The ,malysis of wheat plant samples was started within 3 days of sampling. A selection of duplicate plants
from each of th,- sampling point intervals (Day 0, day 30 and maturity) were selected at random and frozen.
These were thell under deep-freeze conditions and washed and extracted 6, 8 or 9 months after storage. The
samples were treated in exactly the same way as samples analyzed earlier. The petitioner reported that the
results of analyses of intact plant samples after 6, 8 and 9 months show fuat the chromatographic profiles
between the inillal and storage stability samples are very similar. From fuese comparison ofchromatographic
profiles, the pelitioner concluded fuat radioactive residues of XDE-570 in winter wheat are stable under
conditlOns of storage for up to 9 monfus.

III. FINAL SVMMARY

In the meta!Jo[i·,m study, [14C]-DE.570 (>98%) formulated with EF 1343 blank fonnulation, radiolabeled as
[14C]-phenyl-XDE-570 and [14C]-TP-XDE-570 was applied to winter wheat at crop growfu stages of BBCH30
(stem elongation-early application) and BBCH49 (postflag [eafemergence/flXst awns visible-late application) at
50 g ailha. Th,-, rate used herein was equivalent to lOX fue proposed Canadian label rate of:; g ailha. The
formulatioll used in metabolism study was identical to that used in the residue studies and that ofproposed for
registration. vv inter wheat plants (10 plants/tub) were planted in sandy loam soil contained in tubs. 14C_DE_
570 formulation was applied to run-off to wheat plants using a spray gun. All tubs were placed outdoors, for
the duration oflhe Ill-life phase ofthe study, in the lysimeter complex. In addition to natural precipitation, fue
plants were wacred at the soil suffIce as required. Plants were harvested wifuin 18 hours of treatment (day 0),
30 days afkr /I eatment and finally at crop maturity (129 days after BBCH 30 application and 65 days after
BBCH 49).

The early application (BBCH 30 crop stage) sampling ofimmature whole wheat plant (0 day after application),
the parent (7 I =:.9 ppm phenyl and 63%, 2.0 ppm TP labelled TRR) and other major metabolites were
identified as giLlcD,e conjugate of4-0H-(phenyl)-DYJ.)-570 (19%, 0.79 ppm phenyl and 24.6%, 0.027 ppm TP
labelled TER)Jnd 4-0H-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (0.9%, 0.038 ppm phenyl and 0.84%,0.027 ppm 'II' labelled
TRR). A total of 91 % of the phenyl and TP labelled TRR was identified. A tota] of 97% of phenyl and TP
labelled TRR was extractable. A total of 5.3% (0.22 ppm) phenyl and 4.9%
(0. J6 ppm) II' labelled TRR was not identified. However, this TRR consisted of several minor components,
more polar tha:' tlorasulam. In addition, a minor metabolite, 2-sulphonamide « 1.5%,0.048 ppm 'II' labelled
TRIl) was ill" Identified.

The late applicallOl1 (BBCH 49 crop stage) sampling ofinnnatme whole wheat plant (0 day after application),
the parent ,.84%,. 0.57 ppm phenyl and 81 %,0.61 ppm TP labelled TRR) and ofuer major metabolites were
identified "s glucose conjugate of4-0H-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (8.5%, 0.058 ppm phenyl and 8.5%,0.064 ppm
1'1' labelled TKR). A total of 90% of the TRR was identified. A total of 94% ofthe phenyl and TP labelled
TRR was ext"lelable. A total of 1.9% (0.014 ppm) phenyl labelled TRR was not identified. However, this
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TRR consisted of several minor components, more polar than tJorasulam, In addition, minor metabolites 4-0H
(phenyl)-DXD-',70 (1.2%, 0.0087 ppm ph~llyl and 0,4%. 0003 ppm labelled TRR) and 2-sulphonamide
(0,7%,0,00:5 ppm TP labelled TRR) were also Identified,

The early apphcation (BBCH 30 crop stage) sampling of immature whole wheat plant (30 days after
application), the parent (28.6%,0.115 ppm phenyl arld 27,4%.0.109 ppm TP labelled TRR) and other major
metabolites were identified as glucose conjugate of4·,OH-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (20.6%,0.083 ppm phenyl and
12,8%, 0,05 \3 ppm TP labelled TRR,), 4-0H-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (6,8%, 0.0274 ppm phenyl and 15.1 %,
0.060 ppm TP labelled TRR). A total of 56% the phenyl and TP labelled TRR was identified. A total of
63.3% offhe phenyl and 77.3% of the TP labelled TRR was extractable. A total 01'2.7% (0,01 1ppm) phenyl
labelled TRR consisted ofunidentified metabolite. En addition, a minor metabolite, 2-sulphonamide
(l %, 0.051 ppn: TP labelled TRR) was also identified.

The late application (BBCH 49 crop stage) sampling of immature whole wheat plant (3D days after
application)" till: parent (27%, 0.03 ppm phenyl and 32%, 0.041 ppm TP labelled TRR) and other major
metabolites were identified as glucose conjugate of 4-0H-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (41.5%,0.051 ppm phenyl and
19%,0.024 ppm TP labelled TRR). A total of 69% phenyl and 51 % ofTP labelled TRR was identified. A
total of 69% of the phenyl and 78% of TP labelled 'fRR was extractable. A total of 26.5%) (0.034 ppm) TP
labeUed TRR conSIsted ofseveral minor components, more polar than florasulam. Each ofthese component
was estimated () be less than 0.01 ppm. No other metabolite was detected.

The early applicat.ion (BBCH 30 crop stage) sampling of mature wheat straw (129 days after application), no
parent. compound was identified. However, some metabolites were identified as glucose conjugate of
4-0H-(phenyl}DXD-570 (6.3%, 0.003 ppmphenyl2lnd 2.5%, 0.0018 ppmTP labelled TRR,), 4-0H-(phenyl)
DXD-570 (S.4'~o, 0.0041 ppm phenyl and 1.6%,0.0012 ppm labelled TRR) and 2-sulphonamide (4.7%,
0.0034 ppm Ti) labelled TRR). A total of 15% of phenyl and 8_8% of fhe TRR was identified. A total of
61.4% of tile phenyl and 78.2% TP labelled TRR was extractable. A total of 45.8% (0.02 ppm) phenyl and
43'}o (0.03 ppm) T]' labelled TRR consisted ofseveral minor components, more polar than f1orasulam. Each of
these compomnl was estimated to be less than O.Ol ppm.

The late apphcatiDn (BBCH 49 crop stage) samplirlg of mature wheat straw (65 days after application), the
parent (l4%, u.057 ppm phenyl and 7%, 0.02 ppm TP labelled TRR) and other major metabolites were
identified as gLtcose conjugate of4-0H-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (21.5%, 0.088 ppm phenyl and 13%,0.041 ppm
TP labelled TRR), 4-0H-(phenyl)-DXD-570 (14%, 0.059 ppm phenyl and 5.5%, 0.017 ppm labelled TRR)
and 2-su1phonamide (19%, 0.058 ppm TP labelled TRR). A total of 50% phenyl and 44% TP labelled TRR
was identified i\ total of 59% of the phenyl and 79% TP labelled TRR was extraet.able. A total of 9.4%
(0.039 ppm) p'1enyl and 5.3% (O.OJ 7 ppm) TP labelled TRR consisted of several mirror components, more
polar than lloraslllam. Each of these component was estimated 10 be less than 0.01 ppm.

Total radioacL ve residue level in grain was determined by combustion/LSC. The l4C-residues were too low
(0.03 ppm) t" ,'!ucidate the nature of the TRRs in mature wheat ears and grain, therefore, no further attempt to
characterize and identify the ''c:-residues was made,

The metabobsm of XDE-570 in wheat proceeded via hydroxylation in the 4-position of phenyl ring with
subsequent glucDse conjugation. Additional degradation was followed by tentative cleavage of the
sulphonamide bridge. The metabolites detected in wheat. mat.rices were 4-0H-(phenyl)-florasulam, glucose
conjugate oj,I .. OH-(phenyl)-tlofHsulam and 2-sulphonamide, The 4-0H-(phenyl)-florasulam and glucose
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conjugate of 4-0H··(phenyl)-florasulam were both present in rat metabolism. The metabolism study was
conducted at lOx the proposed Canadian label rate (5 g ailha) and 2-sulphonamide metabolite was detected
only in wintcr" heat straw (0.059 ppm) and not in the grain. The 2-snlphonamide metabolite is not considered
to be oftoxicok,gical significance.

Based on the winter wheat metabolllsm study, the low levels ofresidues observed and considering exaggerated
application rate (lOX the proposed Canadian application rate), the residue ofconcern (ROC) may be defmed as
the parent compound, XD-570 (florasulam).

IV. CONCLUSIONS
Wheat plants were treated with [UL-phenyl-l4qXDE-570 and [9- triazolopyrimidine-14CjXDE-·570 at the rate
of 50 g a1lha (I (i x maximum Canadian proposed rate) at early and late applications at BBCR 30 and BBCH 49
growth stag,es, respectively. The wheat samples were collected and analysed for radioactive residues to
detemline the rnetabolic fate ofXDE-570. The TRR found in the wheat samples in early application plants
(BBCH 30) wue found in immature plant (0 day application) at 4.lppm and 3.2 ppm; immature plant at (30
days application) 04 ppm and 0.4 ppm; mature straw at 0.048 ppm and 0.073 ppm; mature ears at 0.0027 ppm
and 0.008 ppm: and grain at 0.0013 ppm and 0.0022 ppm, for phenyl and TP labelled samples, respectively.
The TRR found in the wheat samples in late application plants (BBeR 49) were found in immature plant (0
day applicatIOn) at 0.68 ppm and 0.76 ppm; immature plant at (30 days application) 0.12 ppm and 0.13 ppm;
mature straw al 041 ppm and 0.32 ppm; mature ears at 0.031 ppm andO.03 ppm; and grain at 0,0024 ppm and
0.008 ppm, 1,,1' phenyl and TP labelled samples, respectively. If the residues were extrapolated to the
maximum Canadian proposed application rate of 109 ailha, the values would be equivalent to 0.41 ppm and
0.32; 0.04 ppm and 0.04ppm; 0.0048ppm and 0.007 ppm; 0.0003 ppm and 0.0008 ppm:, 0.0001 ppm and
0.0002 ppm in 1lI1mature plant (0 day application), immature plant (30 day application), mature straw, mature
ears and grain.lin phenyl and TP labelled samples, respectively. A similar reduction ofTRRs was noticed in
the late appJic:Jt JOIl plant samples.

Therefore, the metabolism of XD--570 in winter wheat proceeded via hydroxylation in the 4-position of
phenyl ring with s'Jbsequent glucose conjugation. Additional degradation was followed by possible
cleavage aero,'s th'e sulphonamide bridge forming a number of small polar components. Uased on the
winter wh,~at metabolism study, the low levels of residues observed and considering exaggerated
application rate (lOX the proposed Canadian Application rate), tbe Residue of Concem (ROC) may
be defined as the parent compound, XD-570 (l1orasulam).

V. DEF'INITION OF THE RESIDUE OF CONCERN (ROC)
Based on the '"inter wheat metabolism study, the low levels of residues observed in grain ( (j.008 ppm) and
considering e.'-aggerated application rate (lOX the proposed Canadian Application rate), the Residue of
Concern (Rei( 'I may be defined as the parent compound, XD-:570 (florasulam).

VI. STUDY DEFlCIENCIES
No deficiency "\as identified in the winter weat metabolism study.
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